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By Susan McDonald
After years of debate

between teachers, stu-
dents and school admin-
istrators, the Board of
Education resolved the
issue of final examination
procedures f 0 l' h i g h
school seniors at their
regular meeting Monday,
January 12.

The new policy, approveu
by a unanimous vote of the
Bonrd, calls for all final
exams to be weighted at one-
seventh of the final grade in
either one year or oue se.
mester courses, This means
that one-seventh of a stu.
.dent's final grade will be
determined by the exam reo
suits in each course, Rec.
ommendations in the past
varied from the students'
suggestion of a one.ninth
weighting to Superintendent'
oi Schools Dr, James A.
Adams' preference o[ 20 per.
cent. Exam length was also
extended to a mandatory 90
miJlutes.

The changes in exam pol.
icy were made, according to
Board president .loan Han.
peter, "in order to make the
exams more meaningful."

About 25 students. most of
them from Sou t h H i g h
School, and a handful of par'
ents were present at the
meeting to voice their opin-
ions, The students, many or
whom had participated 111the
Superintendent's Studenl Ad.
visory Committee debates on
the topic, aecepted the Board
decision, but were not happy
with it.

"H's just :I compromise,
not what we really wanted,
but much betler than the 20
pereenl weight that the ad.
ministration was pl'oposing,"
said South High s t u den t
newspaper staffer, Shelley
Deneau,

The opinion of the students
was summed.up at the meet.
ing by Rick Muir, "The
exams servp. absolutely no
purpose for seniors," he said.
"We've already proved our
ability 10 do the work by that
time; the tests are just a
formality,"

Teachers a 1 s a provided
considerable input into the
debates through a sub.com.
mitlee of the Grosse Pointe
Education Association, Prim.
arily they had hoped for a
flexible weighting sy,slem be-
tween one-tent!'! and one-fifth
of the final grade, at the
teacher's discretion.

The policy also calls for
II new procedure of depart.
mental approval of course

(Continued on Page Z)

One Seventh of Stu-
dents' FiMI Grades
Will Be Determined

by Examination
Results

Council Approves Proj-
ect But Leaves Details

Up to Bicentennial
Commission

Woods Plan
For Parade
Still Hazy

A Park Police Officer and Firefighter Revive Vic-
tim; Two Firefighters Injured During

Search and Rescue

1 Unconscious Comp.rolllise
Ternl1nates

Man Saved from Long Debate

,Fire in Home

Photo by Tom Greenwood
Joining with Sgt. Parsons in a rest and recupera-
tion program for the clumsy canine is PHILIP
LEON, who is providing shelter to the unclaimed
animal after its mid-winter dip.

Three Friends 'Paws' to Give Thanks

Once again in the arms of his hero, this
fuzzy-faced, cold-nosed cockapoo is lucky to be
alive. One week earlier he was floundering in the
icy waters of Lake St. Clair before being rescued
by Farms Police Sgt. ARNOLD PARSONS.

Detroit- Wayne County
Agency on Aging Had

Already Distributed
All A ....ailable Money

Woods Plea Police Sergeant Parsons GP Jaycees
For Sen.ior Makes Dating Rescue of Ma.ke Plans
Fu~ds Nixe'd Pooped Puppy from Lake For Pageant

Big Audience Watches Brave Officer Work Way
Over 100 Yards of Thin Ice to Save

• • •

• • •
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HEADLINES

Sunday, January 11
A POWERFUL explosion

followed by fire demolished
a six.story residential hotel
in Fremont, Neb., Saturday,
killing 11 persons and injur.
ing more than 80 others, au.
thorities said, A dozen per.
sons were listed -liS missing
in the rubble of the Path.
finder _Hotel and police said
they expected the death toll
to rise. The cause of the ex.
pIlosion was not immediately
known. but hotei manager
Jim Rhodus said he "could
smell gas all over the place
and all over downtown" an
hour before the explosion oc.
curred.

Saturday. January 10
A PACKED CHICAGO com.

muter train crashed into the
rear of another train Friday
at _the height Q[ the mornlng
rush hour, injuring more than.
half of the 600 persons
aboard, No one was killed in
the crash between the two
electric trains run by the
Chicago Transit Authority.
Four of the injured had to be
cut free from mangled metal
with acetylene torches. eTA
spokesmen said crash investi.
gators reported that the mo-
torman of the moving train
told them the reflection off
the snow tempor-arily blinded
him as a pul!1ed into the Ad.
dison S1. station and he did
not see the train until he was
300 feet from it.

Friday, January 9
CHOU.EN.LAl, premier of

the People's Republic of Chi-
na since its creation in 1949
and a ieading force for mod.
eration and detente with the
United States, died of cancer
Thursday in Peking, the of.
ficial Chinese news agency
Hsinhua announced. He was
78. The Chinese leadership, in
its eulogy, called Chou "tbe
great fighter of the Chinese
people" and termed his death
a' "gigantic loss." President
Ford offered his condolences
tei the government and people
of mainland China, declaring
that Chou "would aong be reo
membered as a remarkable
leader,"

A Park and a City firefighter were injured
as an unconscious man was rescued from a house
fire on Saturday, January 10. A Park police officer
was instrumental in helping to revive the victim
who had been overcome by smoke inhalation,
reported Park Fire Chief Phillip Costa.

The chief said that a neigh-
bor called in the alarm at
12:45 a,m, when she saw
smoke and flames coming
from the second floor of the
residence of Daniel Cosen.
tina, of 1048 Lakepointe, The
fire is believed to have been
caused by careless smoking,
the chief added,

The City Fire Department
automatically responds to a
Park fire, and vice versa,
and when firefighters and
equipment arrived den s e
smoke was pouring out of
the windows, Chief costa
said. By Roger A. Waha

Man Fllund on Sofa Specific developments
Park Fireman M i c h a e I on a proposed Bicenten-

Smith and City Fireman AI. nial Parade in The
fred "Skip" Finchman had Woods remain unsettled
difficulty in locating Mr, pending further action
Cosentino, who was on a
sofa in the living room, be. by the Bicentennial Com-
cause of the density of the mission, the council and
smoke. the Wayne County Road

Mr, Cosentino, 34, was re. Commission, (WCRC),
vived by Park Police Sgt. A request from the com.
Bobby McAlister, who ap- mission for a parade which
plied mouth.to.mouth rescusi. would entail the partial do.
tation, while City Firefighter sure of Mack avenue was un.
Casper Allor applied cardiac animously referred to the
massare. Park Officer Rod. Committee of the Whole, (C.
ney Wedding drove The Park W), by the eouncil at its

Fifth Annual Event Set fire ambulance to lion Se. regular meeting Monday,
for April 10 at Par- cours Hospital where doctors December 8.

II S h I E. took over follow-up treat- '-{owE-ver, at the regular
B T G - d ce s c 00', ntrles t f M C t'Y om reenwoo men 0 r, osen mo. meeting Monday, January 5,

Farms Police Sgt. Arnold Parsons has a friend. Being Sought Allor became so intent on a C.W'recommendation that
The new friend is a 20-pound, taffy colored cocka- s-earclJing for Mr. Cosentino, the parade request on a

By Roger A, Waha poo that Sgt. Parsons rescued from the frigid waters By Roger A, Waha that during the search, the Mack avenue route be denied
f L k St Cl' 1 t T d J 6 1 breathing air of his oxygen

In a decl'sion rendered 0 a e , all' as ues ay, anuary • Preparations are wel with no further action takentank was depleted, causing
by the American Arbitra- Sgt. Parsons was on patrol under way for the fifth his mask to collapse, He was regarding the route wasn't
tion Association, The early T u e s day afternoon "I kept talking to him, try- ann u a 1 Miss Grosse forced to smash a window approved. Instead, after 'a
Woods lost its- case in an when he -monitored a call ing to keep him encouraged." Pointe Scholarship Pag- for air and suffered a four. brief discussion, the solons
effort to obtain funds telling of a young dog Iloun- Swims to Rescuer eant, sponsored by the inch gash in his right arm decided to approve the par-

III (Old dering in the lake between "He started swimming . h t' from broken glass. At the ade along Mack on July 5
under a Title, er the Crescent Sail Yacht Club toward me and tried to climb Jayceets

l
, wb1~ en rgl~~ hospital, stitches were reo with a time limit not to ex.

Americans Act), grant and the Harbor Hill property up on the ice," said Sgt. curren y emg SOUTh quired to clo!'!! the wound, ceed two hours and let the
after its application was off Lakeshore road. Parsons, "But the poor guy by the organization. e Wrenched Shoulder commission take it from
turned down by the De- The Farms officer stopped was so tired he just couldn't event will be held Satur- Park Firefighter S m it h there.
troit-Wayne County Area at his home and picked up a make it." day, April 10, at Parcells suffered a wrenched shoulder lip to CommJsslon
Agency on Aging. long handled fishing net and Once within 30 feet of the School, 20600 Mack ave- when he was first to reach This is what the commis.

The city, which received proceeded to the rescue 150.foot oiameter hole in the nue, the unconsicous man and be. sion hopes to do when it
arbitrator J. R. Dempsey's scene. Once there, he joined ice, the officer started erawl. An official preliminary can. gan pulling him from the meets today, January 15, said
ruling Thursday, January 8, a crowd of about 100 persons ing towards the open water test of the Miss America smoke-filled area, He was Robert E. TrinkleLl, chair-
had appealed the agency's watching the plight of the on his stomach. Pageant, the event will have treated at the hospital, also, man. At this moment, he
denial for monies and ulti. dog. '''The ice was beginning to as its theme, "Good Old "J am very pleased with feels the two.hour limit is too
mately participated in the ar- 100 Yards Off Shore crack and I didn't want to American Music," (Continued on Page 6) short a time period for the
bitration hearing last Novem- "I could see the poor fella chance breaking through," "We cordially invite young ----- parade, I'm inclined to feel
ber. The funds would have, about 100 yards off shore," he said, "The wind was ladies between the ages of Unity Week negative, (towards the pro.
been used to initiate self-sup. said Sgt. Parsons. "At first blowing pretty steady and I 16.27 to contact Tom Andris, posal), he stated, while add-
porting programs for senior I thought there was no way was soon soaked by water W:l0'S in charge of entries, Starts Sunday ing county approval also is
citizens. I'd reach him, but then I lapping over the ice," at 885.2272," said George A, necessary for the event.

Actually, the decision was decided if he could fight so Near the edge of the ice, Williamson, pageant public- Reverend Charles Sand. At the same time, Mr.
no surprise to Woods Admin. hard for -his life, I wouldn't Sgt, P-rsons trl'ed scooping ity director. All entries must Trinklei., said he underslands
't t' A'd G d McN " d J rock, pastor o( Saint PaulIS ra Ive I e erar. a. let him fight alone," the dog up with his fishing be received by Tues ay, an. the reluctance of the city on
mara because acll funds re- 20 B 'd th e Lutheran Church, has an.At this point, the dog had net, but the animal swam uary , eSI es e age r • d the entire parade spectrum
ceived by the agency had al. . II t" ts nounce that Monsignorbeen in the icy waters for away (rom the edge, appar- qlllrements, a par IClpan I' regarding cost factors, neces.
ready been disD,ersed. t b 'dent f the om Francis Canfie d, of Samtabout 15 minutes. .cntly frightened by the net. mus e resl S 0 pc, t - Paul-on.the-Lakeshore Cath. sary supervision, et a1.

Not Enough Dollars k ff h' h d t munity or attend a om e In exploring the status o{
11= • • In fact, he noted, "The Ta ing 0 IS at an coa I second Try Works school, and they must be oUe Church will be a guest

Monday, January 12 h' h d the police officer started "I called him back and he sl'ngle, speaker at two Sunday servo the proposal, City Adminis.
only thing w IC prevente lk' d I'd' th d d t d ' ' trator Chester E Petersen

ABOUT 5,000 PALESTIN. us from obtaining grant wa .lOg an s I 109 on e turnc an star e sWlmmmg Everyone lias Talent ices on Jam'ary 18, 'said the commission will
IAN guerillas launched a monies wa~ because there ice toward thE' stricken ani. toward me again," said the In stressing this is a fun This will mark the begin-, k Sit th t f k h" have to study the council's_major attac unday to reach were not enough do:lars to roa, ' sergeant. "I go e ne un- pageant, he stated a "orGUp ning () the wee of C flstlan

b b f "Th ' I d I h' d th t' d b k b h motion at its meeting, and_su ur an re ugee c amp s go around, If the agency l->arl e Ice was c ear, an -der 1m an en fie ac - of qua:ificd J'udges consider Unity heing observed by ot The ~econd film in Alistair
bl k d d b ' ld th t 'ht h' h'l II will have to ultimately makeoc a e y Christ/an mili- enough money, the city would cou see e wa er rig ing up on t e Ice w Ie pu . evening gown, talent and Catholic and Protestant Cooke's person;l! history of
t' A I k th h't I k 't th' h f d Th f' t a recommendation to thelamen, po ice spo esman have received funds, We roug 1. new I was 10 ing im orwar. e Irs swim suit competition, Then churches, January 18.24, the Unil('d States - 1I!aking

'd th Ch' (' " h Id h I k t ' I I k d b t h k solons for the city to apply ,sal e flS lans arc 0 . qualified but t e agency so ep movmg so try a rr.ost wor e, u e a final ba:lot is issucd based Msgr, Canfield will spea a Revolulion and Invenllllil
ing fast with covert support" didn't have enough money. wouldn't b rea k through," got his leg caught on the ice upon overall cO:lsi<1erations at the 9:30 and 11 a,m, serv- for approval from the WeRC, a Nation - will he shown at
(rom government armored (Continued on Page 2) said Sgt, Parsons, shelf. We tried it again and with the winner, who will ices, (Continued on Page 2\ the newly,refurbished South
cars, As fighting raged into I ----------------- , this time he made it to 'dry' represent the area in the -------~-----~----~ ~---- High School Auditorium on
the night, spokesmen placed GP P k P Z. U 1_ ~' ice" State Pageant next summer, W I S Z. P 1 Sunday, January HI. at 2 p,m,
the day's casualty toll at 60 ar", 0 lCe nnuppy' Once the dog was iree of not only being crowned Miss OOl S ....tltl leS rOlJOSll The film, aboul tll'O hours
killed and 78 wounded, An at. : the w,1tcr, Sgt. Parsons Grosse Pointe for 1076.77 but long, dcpicl3 thC' g;lthering

;:tc~~v~~e ~~::~h~ ~~~p~ About Arbitration Rulin g (Co~~~ued on Page 4} ~~fz::,ciPient of a variety of T() Increase W (Iter Rates ~~~~~n:~i~~V~;~,t1~~::;~~~f~~::~~:
{ailed when it was captured 'W I ()k "Young ladies who may our lradition of lUrTllllg 10
by hundreds of armed men By James J. Ni~~i;;'------- ~~~~-;;-d~-tion of City Manag- I OO( S ~ays feel they aren't qualified A propnserl watC';- rat~- in--p-;;-;:lmcnl arms III the fact' of t['ouhll'
in the Moslem neighborhood Apparently n c i the r The er Roher! A, Slone, who !'T . ", I~' ' .., shouldn't feel that way," said crease from thr De t r 0 i t Ile saId this increase will Inventing a ;'Ii;ltiOI1lrac<,s tIll'
of Chiah. Park Council nor the Grosse headNI the wagr negotiations I fIO ~ -,XpCnSLS ~Ir, Williamson_ "Jo:verybody Mell'O W a t r r Dep;lrtm('nt hr effective with all bills drc;l(\C' of struggle over lht'

• • • Pointe Park Polirc Officers on behalf ~r The Park. Others, --- has it talrnt hut may not was unanimously rcrC'rr~d to r('ndcred on or after ~Iay 1. con~tillltinn nnd tilt' followlllg
Tuesday, January 13 Association, (GPPPOA), were representing lhe city during f. The eXI}('nsc~ of t'Jrcc of- hav(' th(' ability to brin~ it thr ('ommitlel' of thl' Whoh', anel will apply 10 watrr used w('stward ..urge across Iht'

AGATHA CHRISTIE, Eng. enlirely pleased with the de- the talks were City Comp- rlrial~ for Iheir particip;ltion out. In some cases the young (C,W), for furthcr sludy hy prior 10 that dalC'_ Appala('hialls,
l~n~'s mistress of mystery cis:on of the Slate arbitrator t~oller-Clerk Nunzio ortisi'l in the NatIOnal Leagul' of ladies develop poise you' Thc Woods Council at ils' A pllhllC h('aring on the I Mr Cookr put Iwo year,
fIctIon and creator of the! in thr settlement of wage d(', City AttornC'y Richard Rohr Cilics Confcrcncr, which was couldn't huy for a million regular meeling :'It 0 n II a y , I proposed rate increase is I and mnrt' Ih,lO 100,000 111111"

famed Belgian sleuth Her., mand, by 1')(' Association" ;lnd Police Chief Hcnry: hrld last Novl'mhcr 30-De- hucks," .laO/wry ',_ : ,.,rhcr!ulrr! with notification of 'of tr,wel 1010 lhl' film ,C'rit's,
cule Poirot, died Monday, I Arhilration was necessary I Coo!1ce, ' ccmh('f 4, 10 :\tl.lml Brach, And hI' adf!rd, "Evl'Tyone Thl' cily rl'cl'ivl'cl informa, I the h('aring h('ing fortlll'1I1ll I lh;ll \\'111 r<lnlllllll' al lh •• h,::11
She was 85, Dame Agatha's! when w;lge nl'gotiations lKlg- I Representing the Associa- ~ Fla, Wl'f(' IInanimously ap' has a good hllll'," lIOn la,t lIIonth of a r('solu-, mg as soon as final arrangt'- sl.ho()! ('arh :'111''' .... '!or,lll'l
death al her home 53 miles: p,l'rl clown after a numhrr of tion w('rl' Patro!ml'n Mlch,l<'li provl'd by Thl' Wood .. Council Thl' ('\'I'nt will he kickl'd tinn adopled hy Ihe IInard of' m('nts are made, ar\c!rd Mr_ ~'l'hrllal \' ~:> (Hilt'!' Ililll' ,n
west of London was an., merlings between city and Kortas, (;I'PPOA president; I ;lt its rrgular meelmg :\10n- off hy all introrluf'lory tra Waler Comml,","lOnl'r.> which: Scales Woocls officials said <'lude GOlll' WI'sl, !'In'hall II,

nounced by her personal phy. police union rcpre.>cntativcs, David IIlller, Anelrl'w MI'I'- I dav. ,1;lnuary ~, Sunday, Fl'ilruary '- at thr incn'a,I''' ratrs and charge~: last w('('k Ihat they have not lhl' NIght, Dmnesllc,llmg a
sician, Dr, Gordon Mitchel. Nf'vNthell'ss, The Par k kl'r and the association's at- I ~;xpC'nse,.. to'al1eet $753_231 Loehrnoor Cluh for all I"n- for lI'alN SI'fVIC(, Thl' Waoets : rrcrived notIfication of the Wlldernl'ss. Mon('y on PH'
more, and her publish!'r, Wil., Couneil on Monday, January I torney, Allcn Watcrs1one, for ~lay()r B l' n Jam in W, trirs, th(,lr pltrrnls, thl' Jay' has a waiN ,'f'rvice ;lgn'l'- I hearmg as yel. Land, Thr lIuetdled 'lassl'"
liam Collins, Just months be., 12, reiuc!anlly auopled a res. I All the f('presentahvl's of Pmkos, $R22 for Councilman crr, an-I thl' paj!rant eom- ml'nl with tIll' City of Delroit, I Cily Comp'roller,As~rssor The I'romis(' Fulflll('d all,1
fore her death, Dame Agatha I olution accepting the decision bolh sides were on the pand ,John Sahol anr! $H!)(;,~)2 ior mittel', ThC' tea begms at 1 As adoptl'cl, the m(';lsur(' I fo'rrrleri<'k G_ Iio,nfisher said thl' Prom!sl' llrnkl'n, Ihl' Ar-
let the mustachioed detec. of D('an William Haber of the during the arhllralion talks 'Councilman l;('orge S_ Frel' . p m, ('ails for c,~istmg ratrs and' the city I'an't do anything senal, The «'irst Impad ,Illd
live, played hy Albert Finney University of Michigan, on a presider! OVN hy »('an Ila I mall ,: ..... our.Star I<rvil"w" I chargl's 10 hr increasell 39 I unhl Ihl' hl'arinJ( lranspir~s, Thr :'I[orl' Abundant 1,_iCt"
in the 1975 movie version of two-year contract hegmnmg her, , Approval III each IIlstarH'I', Thl'n th(' rrhcltrsal scher!.! 11I'rcl'nl wllh th(' proposal ap- , Ill' saId thr CIty, upon noll(/, Adml,slOn." fn'C', 1 hi' ,1'1

"Murder on the Orient Ex. July 1, 1975, (retroactive), I Mr, Slone sairl that aI-I '1';',' gr,llltl'd hy maJorlly I'ol!' (~lr h(';.:ms 0;1 .i"tbruary 13 al : pl~'ing to all ('uslonlf'rs anrl, ('allon. plans to make a pro- Irs IS, sponsored b'l thc Pub,
press," die of natural cau~es Ihrough June 30, 1977, I,though he wa,,, not happy lI'i.h thl' Ilfflclal whosc ('x- I S;nnt I'aul f'.vangcl"'al 1.11 all If'\'cts of ,l'rvu'c, sa1rf trsl a i:;l I!1s1 thr pro po s a I lie LIbrary al(HIIl II'llh Iht'
after solving his last case in The council approved thr about Dean Haber's decision, t pellH's wrre heinj:( conSIdered i th('ran Church. 375 Lothrop, ('harlrs n_ Scales ,Jr" elirec- , alonR II'llh other arrected sub. Fri('nds of the Gro~se POinte
"Curtain," resolution fol:owing the rec. I (Continued on Page 4) ~ not voting, I (Continuec! on Page 4) I tor, Detroit Melro Water De- I (Continued 011 Page 6~ Public LIbrary,

Thursday, January 8
THE ITALIAN minority

coalition government of Prem.
ier AIda Moro fell last night
in the midst of a new Com.
munist thrust to gain power
in the nation, The l3-month.
old government was the 32nd
Italian regime to collapse
since World War II, Members
of the Moro government reo
signed when the powerful
Socialist party withdrew its
parliamentary support, say-
ing that the Christian Demo-
crats had ignored their ideas
for solving the country's ec-
onomic problems.• • •

i,
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• AU SALES flNAt

Selected Group

AJAMAS20%
ROBES _ off

All 20%
WINTER
OUTERWEAR off

Thursday. JlnLllry IS, 1976

plcal'd--71ol'ton
92 Kercheval-On the Hill

Tl 2-8251

Entire Stock Winter
SPORT SHIRTS & SWEATERS

20% and 40% off

Minimum maintenance.
Education is the answer.
Confidence is the feeling.
A new you Is the reward.

Semi-Annual'
SALE

• Open , '0 , daily

HAVE A LOVE AfFAIR WITH YOUR HAIR I

All GLOVES & MUFFLERS 40%off
Selec.ted Group NECKWEAR 40%of(

All Winter
SUITS and SPORTS JACKETS:

20% - 40% ::e: 50~ff

~elected Group

BUSINESs4 0%
SHIRTS off

Selected Group
WINTER 20%
SLACKS off

19609 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

J\fE;\;'S n"IN\VEAH

at subsu:ntial sH'vings

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

:\ group of styles s('l('('t('d f,'onl

0111' I'PgUhlI' stC)('k, IHnv at

W('JcoonH' savings ... polyestet'/

(ut(OIl Hnd all.poly('sl<'r toppers

"...ith anc1 "...ithout linings .

f1y.fr'ollt and hl'J(c'c1 rnoc1('ls

;\;0 t (' cI r () t' I'i r)(' t II iI()r'iJl g and

('oJllfol'tahl(' fit, th('~"r(' a

tHust for tr'uv('1.

Jacob SonS
2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WilL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Patients who have recently
left CCU can be monitored
by means of a remote centrol
syS'l.em in the progressive
care unit while they continue
to recover. Patients wear a
device similar to a transistor
battery which transmits in-
form2tion on their heart pat-
terns to the main computer
console in tbe critical care
units.

The conventional monitors
formerly used in cardiac and
intensive care have been
moved to the emergency
room wbere suspected heart
attack victims can be mono
itored as soon as they arrive
a t the hospital.

'seed' money does not nec.
euarily preclude a program
from receiving funds a sec.
and year and thus developing
a 'track record.'

"Thirdly, the objective
number two . . . guideline
was not sucll that Grosse
Pointe Woods' proposals for
lawn maintenance. snow reo
moval and sewer cleaning
were sufficient to qualify .....

The ruling pointed out the
general approach of the agen.
cy was that it did understand
its guidelines for identify ing
problems to be met under
TiUe III.

Agrees wIth City
In fact, it agreed with the

city that if $2.4 million was
requested and $2.4 million
was funded, The Woods' reo
quest would be accepted.

"However, the agency had
the unpleasant task of choos.
ing to help some and refus-
ing others, thus it felt that
areas with a higher density
of problems for senior cit.
izens, minorities and low in.
come people should be fa.
vored. This was the intent of
the legislation passed by
Congress and mandated to be
implemented by the agency."

For his part, Mr. McNama.
ra appreciated the big task
which the board of directors
faced. He felt this group of
senior citizens, who work
"hard and conscientiously"
for no pay, deserves praise.
"They had an important job
to do and they did it to the
best of their ability."

He added he would even
Ilike to see a Woods citizen on
tbe board, the members of
whom are 'appointed by the
County Board of Commission.
ers.

•
,I'. _ ....I_.'...~....

110""', ~ ~,,, 9/A,M lo9'M
I ..... W~ Thw<"! o.-d\crl 'AM I<>O'M..

Hospital Given Heart Computer
Bon secours Hospital has

purchased an advanced sy5'-
tem of monitoring equipment
for cardiac and intensive
care patients, the first of its
kind in use in this area.

Tbe sophisticated equip.
ment was purchased as are .
sult of a gift from the Holden
Foundation.

The equipment includes a
computer which oHers an
instant read-out of a patient's
heart pattern for the previous
eight bour period. Tbis print.
out is then used in planning a
specific course of treatment
for the patient.

Consoles, which print out a
digital reading for six pa-
tients' heart patterns simul.
taneously, complete the sys-
tem.

One bed is equipped for
continuous monitoring of the
patient's respiration, temper.
ature and essential blood
pressures. This is often used
for patients in shock.

"The new equipment bas
extended our ability to antici-
pate problems and take pre-
ventive measures," s aid
Sheila LeSueur, R.N. critical
care coordinator, who super.
vises both units. "The nurses
can react (0 the slightest
change in heart rate in tbe
least amount of time when
they can obrerve all the pa.
tients simultaneously."

set forth in the Michigan
State Highway's Manual of
Uniform TraHic Control De.
vices for tbe closure and de.
tour route would be prohib.
itive.

In relation to this inform.
ation, Mr. Petersen told the
council such a proposal for
that length of time wouldn't
be feasible from tbe cost '8nd
manpower factors. However,
he felt the city could bandle
a parade for around a two-
hour period.

A motion to refer this mat.
ter to the C.W fell by the
wayside and the substitute
motion apprOVIng the two.
hour limit was approved.

Mayor BenjamIn W. Pin.
kos said the council should
vote on the parade and leave
the door open on that front.
He stressed that such a pa.
rade should be encouraged,
and he felt the city does have
the capabilities to handle the
event.

ARE YOU A MAN?
WITHOUT A STORE.

HAVE WE GOT A
NAME FOR YOU!

Parade Plan Hazy
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SUITS and SWEATERS SLACKS
SPORT ~ lompllQhler .. JO)'tnOf Jtvby

• Drummond .YlnQ",dQe

COATS • Oonl!'901 * Don .. ool
'John We.t, -10,10'\ ~,W'h
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• Golden Hou\C' • "'mold PolrNtr
• Jot, ....ny C an,)n

TIES
CUSTOM SPORT SHIRTS • Don ~OPI!"

• Oonl!'Qol
.. lohnn.,. (O,\OfI

TAILORED .fnr() .. (art., " Holm~1

CLOTHING
• Ptndleton

SHOES
.. (u"om 10wn ltd .. AII .. r'I Edmond"

DRESS .Mo".\'"

OUTERWEAR SHIRTS HOSIERY• fmo
• Alpoc:uf"oO .Camp
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Exam Issue
(Continued from Page 1)

exams, aimed at improving
the quality and insuring tbeir
compliance with cOurse ob-
jectives.

Under the new procedure
each exam must be sub-
mitted to the departmental
chairman, tbe high school
administration and the de.
partment of instruction for
approval before it is admin.
istered to the students.

Tbe policy also provides
for a final school day, after. Oross"
the exams are given, in '"
which students and parents n"lent~ N~ws
may discuss the result with r"" '" '"
teachers. A new form will PubUsbed Every Thursday by
also be made available to RoM. B. Edgar
students who wish to register DIBI A Anteebo PubUshers
a complaint about their exam 99 KercbnaI Avenue
to be reviewed by the ad. Grone Palate, Micb.. 48236
ministralion. Phone TU 2-6900

In providing a revised Second - Clan Postage paid at
schedule allowing for the 90. Detroit, Mi~higan.

. t . d th . SUbSCllptlon Rates $7.00 per yearmmu e exam peTiO s, e per mail.
Board approved a plan for' Address all Mail (Subscriptions,
h k f . h Change of Addreu Form. eS79) to

t e wee 0 June 2 WIt 99 Kerchflv(Jl, Graue Pointe Farm•. I
underclassmen in attendance The deadlino for news copy i••

only from 1.3 p.m. The senior ,MAi1".rd='inll copy must be In I
finals will be administered the New. Office by Tuelday noon I
from 8:15.11:25 a.m. 10 insur._ i!)sert ion.

cause they had a 'track ree,] tlle presence of a 'track ree.
ord,' (i.e., the)' had received ord' actually seemed to con.
money in a previous year). tradlet the concept of 'seed'

"Moreover, there was evi. money which the agency had
dence tbat funds were trans. referred to in its ietter of
fer red from objective num. AU.1ust 14, and other timeJ
ber two, (housing.related so- in explaining the application
cial services). to objective process."
number one, (health, counsel. It continues by saying the
ing and preventative servo agency for its part answered
ices), because there were no the city by agreeing that The
proposals for objective num. Woods does have "an indenti.
ber two. fiable problem regarding low

"The city argued that the income senior citizens." (Tbia
absence of a 'track record' point of recognition on the
was quite irrelevant. No agency's part pleased Mr,
guidedine made by the agen. McNamara).
cy required one. In addition "Secondly, the idea oC

(CoDtiAUed from Page 1)
He estimated the cost of the

parade at between $2,600.
$3,000 with the monies to be
paId from the general fund if
lhe event becomes a reality.
Cost considerations include
necessary manpower from
the Public Safety Depart-
ment and Department o£
Public Works, plus the pur.
chas:: and rental of appro.
priate signs and barricades.

"We, (the city), can do
anything the council is will.
ing to autllorize monies for,"
he indicated.

Besides cost factors and
WeRC 'approval, yet another
point :must be considered,
noted Mr. Petersen. This is
the time limit involved reo
garding obtaining specific
commitments for participa-
tion in the parade. This par.
ticular factor also is impor-
tant in the planning process.

During the meeting Janu.
ary 5, concern was expressed
over the earlier proposal
from the commission reo
questing tbe council to ap-
prove a resoluti~n, which
would be forwarded to the
county, asking for the par.
tial closure of Mack avenue.
It was suggested at that time
the east side of Mack, be.
tween Cook and Vernier
roads, be closed from 10 a.m.
. 4 p.m .. for the parade.

However, Public Safety Di-
rector Henry Marchand cited
several problems on this. He
said the department has
neil~er the manpower or the
resources necessary to com.
ply with the county's re-
quirements for a permit au-
thorizing tbe closure of a
county road.

At tbe same time, the di-
reclor noted the city musl
assume liability for any dam.
'age claims as a result of any
closure of Mack avenue. He
also sald the cost involved to
comply with the conditions

Woods Loses Case in Plea for Seniors' Funds
(CoDtillued from Page 1)

They were acting within
their realm o£ responsibility
in eliminating us."

He felt the agency's board
of directors acted promptly
in rejecting the city under
the aforementioned circum.
stances, and in their diver.
sion of funds to organizations
which had a higher incidence
of need.

The total amount requested
by « agencies applying for
TiUe 111 funds was 2.4 mi!.
lion dollars. However, the
amount of money available
for these requests was $791,.
000.

Had Asked $99,949
Tbe amount requested by

the city in its application was
$99,949. It was broken down
into such categories as borne
maintenance, home nursing
component, homemaker servo
ice, the buddy system and
information and re£erral.

But the ruling noted, "In
view of the limited £unds the
agency was not able to meet
the request o£ the city. More.

. over, the agency stated the
proposed services of the city
met the intended guideline$
and funding objectives."

It said the city in its appli.
cation, in the appeals proce-
dure -and at the hearing ad-
dressed itself to "the image
of affluence" that The Woods
has.

"No one disputes that the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
is an afllluent community.
The city maintained that this
image was at least partially
responsible for the agency
misunderstanding and misap.
plying its own criteria for se-
lection among the many ap.
plications for funds," says
the ruling.

The evidence o£fered for
this was the minutes of the
meeting of the agency last
July. "In the minutes it ap.
pel'.red that othp-r organiza.
tions had received money be.

Downt'lVm: Half hour free parkin'J al
adjOining parl\mg lot With purcha,e.

of MEN'S APPAREL
You are invited to shop early and enjoy
the fullest selection. All merchandise
is from our regular stock. Nominal
charge for alterations.

w~!~~~~
Semi-Annual Pre-Inventory

Winter
SALE

50:~f

Men's SUITS,
OUTER COATS.

SLACKS, SHIRTS,
SPORT JACKETS,

NECKWEAR, SHOES,
SPORT SHIRTS,

PAJAMAS

SUITS., SPORT COATS
& TOPCOATS

whaJings
MEN'SWEAR

9:30 to 5:30 520 Woodward' 9:00 to 5:30 Fisber BId!! •• 9:30 to 530203 Pierce, Bifmine-ham
Birmingham Store Open Thurs. and Fri. '1119

Sweaters - 200/0 off

d. m. egan,
apparel for men

18900 kercheval avenue .phone 882-2755

Open Thursday evenings

Page Two

PANTS &
SHIRTS

~~~~~~~~~~J~~J~~J~~Jt!'JI,~~~M!.~JfMi.~J~(!J~~IM!.~JM!.~J~~
t ~
~ ~

! ~
I ~
~ ~

~ FINAL ~
; REDUCTIONS I
~ ~
~ ~

~ Hickey....Freeman ~
~ Presenting clothes for men of discriminatJn~ taste, ),~ ~
.. Suits formerly $295 to $375, NowS244.90to S299.9D. ~
~ Sport Coats formeriy $215 to $225, Now S174.90to sI84.90. ~
~ Outercoats formerly $265 to $325, Now 5219.90to 5254.90. ~~ ~

! Graham f::r Gunn, Ltd. ~
~ Look for this fine name in men's apparel ~
ii( Suits formerly $185 to $250, Now 5154.90 to S20490. ~~ ~
~ Sport Coats formerly $135 to $160, Now SI09.90to 5129.90. )a
~ Selected group of outercoats formerly $270, Now 5219.90. t!'

S r---------------..., ~I NOW V2 PRICE i
~ A fine assortment of dres~ <;11lrt~.srort ~hirts and ~! neckwear In many different ~tyles, colors and patterns. ~
il '--- -----l ~

~ This sale merchandl~e I~ an incompletE' assortment /i1..,.Ju!r' "!\! from our regular stock Il!..r./l;l'tl- ~
~ ~ ~

~

\J WOOOWAHfJAVt ~)MIRSrr MAil ~
1",;1 \\CM:"i\'"Hd '\1 i'l.r"11 qill.l ',I.' l~'!ll.d .HL'}lt t:-

'1\
~~'~~~~r;~'iJ~';1fti)~~~~'V~,;~;~,;~';~'iJ~r~~r;~,.,~'iJ~'1t

AUtrO DANGER
Rush.hour expressway driv. sade for lIearing Conserva.

era should be concerned not tion. Crusade officials point
only with traffic safety, but out that the noise 'level of
8110 shoWd take measures to crowded expressways can
protect their hearing ability, frequent:ly reach the hazard.
according to the Beltone Cru. ous level.
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MAIH ~10lI[
Df'h(liol

~O\\fPlf
I~tII

E •• ,,_"
lU '> 118&3

WAA~!H
:e,",j HOOili
~oo,.r , I
Shop Ctr
J~; lD8G

H'9 t I
SIIRLlHG UliCA
Bin IIN Olll

IUli',r"ild
St\Ol!p.~Clr

739 )m

CH£ST€R
ROSEVillE 1~8037

Gr"t'OI
al

Illarlln Road
771.5910

LUEDECKER PROMOTED I Half the world wonders I Put your (aith in deeds-
St~ph~n A. Luedecker, of how t:le other half is able to mere words count for nolh.

Notl1.ng.lam road., ha~ been I live. ing,
allPomted a credit officer at .--------
Manufacturers National Bank
of Detroit. A 1969 graduate I
of Valparaiso University I
with a B.S. in marketing and
an M.B.A. in finance from I
the University of Notre Dame
in 1973, Mr. Luedecker j

joined the bank in 1973 as an '
analyst in the Credit Depart.
ment and was named assist.
ant manager of the depart.
ment May.
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ends these dry-air problems ...

SUPREME
HEATING

. Thursday, January IS, 1976

SAFE DRIVING BASCO TO TEACH
Frost ar,d ice often form Dl', Claire Ballco, assistant

on bridges and overpasses principal at Parcells Middle
even when other pavements School, will teach a gradu-
are clear and dry, Approach ate course at Wayne State
~.ese potential trouble spots University this winter in
wI~h ~xtra caution to avoid a "Learning Disabilities of
~klddmg accident. I Exceptional Children."

$

TED EWALD CHEVROLET
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

THE ADDITION OF

MARK HEGER
As sales representative to serve you
with a complete line of new and used
Chevrolet cars or trucks. Also, Leas-
ing of all makes and models can be
arranged. Mark has been in the
Grosse Pointe area for 20 years.

~,\:~[1~\J'~~~, .~'''''' . , ..ti',.\\~~,-l~ ~,tiI
TED EWALD CHEVROLET

15175 E. JEFFERSON AT LAKE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK VA 1-2000

a' I

• I BanISh ,he chIlly
I. feel,ng d,y alf

causes.

I' .• '\ t i11 n\~I"i.}1

1",I'tI11H'r,h !lor11 dr\l'l~

~ II •• 1 Hj l(hl :1'i.!,I.HII'

lI'nl,oale ,lallC shoc~
d\le 10 dlled.oul
("'pet, and rug'

11- ,1m - .~: End fUrrl'lure damage Stop planl~ 110m
, _, and loo~e 101ll1~ caused ':, wlltlng In de~ert.

oy dry winter ~" dry atmosphere.

• by installing a Skuttle power humidifier!
~

A type and model for every need
~ -guaranteed to assure TOTAL comfort

.'

>:-:.-:-:.;......
" ~.'.......
::::::..................
~~~~~~
~:::::

\j\..................
••••• t~::::.

9.50

..-
BANKAMERICARQ-

NOW

NOW 13.00
NOW 17.50

MUFFLERS
Entire Stock

(;nossi-: r'OI:'1ln.

Were 135010 \5,50

Were 27.00 to 3450

Were 21.00 to 26.00

NOW 10.50

NOW Y2 PRiCE

""'I,E I'I(N)

KERCIIEVU AT ST. CI.AIR •

NO PilON)', OR!))' '{" • :\0 FX( II/\\;( d " •. \() ! ,.\Y i\ \\ i\ Y....
No ("arge lor a/few'lons excel" y .. llow log r'ellOl

AI.I. SAU.~ Ff:\I\I

Were 16,00 10 20.00

Were 11.00 to 12.00

Were 16.00 to 18.00

Were 11.00 to 15.00

NOW 10% to 50% OFF

Entire stock of topcoats, overcoats and pile lined weather coats.

BARGAIN TABLES - BARGAIN BASKETS - BARGAIN RACKS - YElLOW TAG SPECIALS
BOYS' SHOP SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 22

NECKWEAR
Selected Group

J.... __ O_P_EN_T_H_U_R_S_D_A_Y_on_d_F_R_ID_A_Y_EV_EN_IN_G_5__ 1

OUTERWEAR - Now V2 price

OUTERCOATS & ZIP COATS - Now 25% Off'

SHOE DEPARTMENT- French Shriner, Frank Brothers, Bos5 and Allen Edmunds.

SPORT SHIRTS - Entire stock of long 51eevesport shirts.

NOW 7.50
NOW 10.00

GLOVES - Entire stock now reduced,

NOW 8.50

•

CHAIN.
5AWS

.773-7030

Never mind what the world
owes you-it is your ability
to collect that really counts.

The Grosse Pointe North
Symphony Orchestra will be
featured, along with the
school's Concert and Sym.
phony Bands, in a mid-win.
ter concert at the Perform.
ing .Arts Center on Wednes.
day, January 21, 'at 8 p.m.

The ,Symphony Orchestra,
which is now preparing for
the Midwestern Conference
on School Vocal and Instru-
mental Music in Ann Arbor,
will perform Brahms' Aca-
demic Festival Overture, Op.
80, Synthesis for Orchestra
by Washburn, ami selections
from Porgy and Bess and
The Sting.

The Concert Band wlI1 per-
form the traditional Three
from Britlania and Yester-
day, by Lennon and McCart.
ney. Bach's Toccata and
Fuge in D Minor, Americans
We March, by Fillmore and
The Battle of Trenton by
Hewitt will be performed by
the Symphony Band.

Tickets for the concert are
$1.50 for adults and $,75 for
students and are available
from the school or any band
member,

CALL DON HOSK'N AT ...

ROGER RINKE
CADILLAC CO.

11 MilE RD. EAST OF VAN DYKE
536-6260 or 757-0767

Just give us a (,,11. Or, better
yet, stop in today.

We'll ('xr!ain our ('a~y leo1<;-
ing plan. And show you all
the b(',H1tiful Cadillal'> ~
you (,111 ('hoo'>(' from. ~

Lease a Cadillac?
Of course
you can.

The Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo avenue, will
be offering four Saturday ski
trips to Mount Brighton Jan.
uary 17, January 24, Febru-
ary 7 and February 21.

Trips indude transporta.
tion, supervisi(ln, mandatory
ski lesson and five hours of
skiing. The total cost of the
four trips 'is $45-$60 with ski
rental. The single trip cost is
$13-$17 with ski rental.

For further information,
call Mike Kenyon at 885.
4600.

Club Offering
Four Ski Trips

The new year has brought
the retirement of five Grosse
Pointe Public School em.
ployes whose impending de.
partures were announced at
the Board of Education's
Monday, January 12 meeting.

Kenneth Gittins, a fifth
grade teacher at Trombly,
will retire in June after 35
years with Grosse Pointe,
preceded by a number of
years teaching in Iowa, His
long service at Mason, Maire
and Kerby schools was inter.
rupted only by two and a half
years of military duty during
World War II.

Social studies department
chairman at North High
School, John Corbin, will also
retire in June. He has been
with The Pointe for 20 years
and has served as depart.
ment chairman since 1965.

Also retiring in June after
over 20 years of service will
be Phyllis Barr, secretary to
the director of public li.
braries. She was appointed
to that position in 1966.

Evelyn Friery, a general
office worker at North High,
will also retire in June. She
joined the school system in
1961.

Also retiring from general
office work this June will be
Rosemary Linde, who was
first employed with the sys-
tem in 1966 at South High.

Boa rd Accepts
5 Retirements

Skuttle Hydronic
Model100 for all
stea m & hot water
heated homes.

*TENNIS
(AND PADDLE)
CLOTHING -
RACQUETS - SHOES

* HOCKEY
SKATES -
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT

HEATlNG& SUPPLY CO.
14641 E,Wan:.en
Detroit ,fN,,48215

PUMA
TRETOAN
BOB WOLF
WILSON
SEA SPORT
GGM
BAUER

finest nationally
advertised
sporting goods

FINAL 3
DAYS

This THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
BRAND NAME

SPORTING IGOODS
10%to40~~

* GAMES
* GIFTS

HURRY! SALE ENDS SA T.

call: 885-2400 for afree survey
or visit our display room
from 9a.m. to 9p.m

Balloons In our store Will contain discounts ranging from
10";" to 40% olf regul.ar pflces . aller purchase is made
bus I a ballOOn and see what you save'

SUPREME

Skuttle Drumatic
for hot-air heated

. homes, Series 45,90,
120&160
Coverage guaranteed
for any size home
from 5 to 25 rooms.

106
KERCHEVAL

ON THE
HILL

885-8900

1st ANNUAL

Bal
Sale

, ,

.,
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It's never out-of-date to
understand God. and
man. and the true nature
of the universe
This understanding IS

what young people up to
the age of 20 gain In our
Sunday School.
They're taught a warm
and practical Christianity.
and how to apply it to
everyday problems,
And as they study the
Bible, together With
Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures by
Mary Baker Eddy, they're
preparing to help solve
the world's problems
In the most forward-
looking. fresh. and effec-
tive way,
Wouldn't you like your
children to visit soon?
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SUNDAY SCHOOL

, .
First Church of Christ ,!

Scientist
Gro"l Pointe Firms
282 Chillonle nelr

Kerby Road

~~;.

is SUNdAY schoo
oUT"oF-dATE?

Thursday, January 15, 1976

We'll help you select a McCulloch for Dad!

~

#.t!~

FREE 12911 Spin ROD &
REEl with any
Saw purchased

Mrs. Elizabeth Murtagh, a
Blue Cross.Blue Shield rep.
resentative, will conduct a
study session on Medicaid
forms for senior citizens of
The Woods, on Thursday,
January 22, in the common
room at North High School.

Instructions on how to fill
out Medicaid forms. a 40
minute slide presentation and
a question and answer period
will be ht:ld at that time.

For further information,
contact Mrs. Irene Sutton,
chairman of the Senior Citi-
ens Commission for The
Woods, at 884-2942.

Medicaid Rep
To Give Talk

Pageant

claimed cockapoo was de.
clared to be in pretty good
s hap e. The prescription
called for lots of tender lov.
ing care.

Fat at least onl.: taffy col.
ored, unnamed cockapoo,
that prescription began when
he ended up in Sgt. Parsons'
arms.

(Continued from Page 1)
road, with elimination night,
(cutting the entry number to
10 finalists), planned {or Feb.
ruary 20. .

Mr. Williamson said the
pageant will feature "Uncle
Sam's Theme" as the open-
ing number, while noting "We
hope to have a four-star reo
view featuring Marsha Bog.
danski Bossack, (Miss GP
for 1972-73), Karen Garrett,
(Miss GP for 1973-74), Kath.
leen Ann Lewis, (Miss GP for
1974.75), and Marsha Sweany,
(Miss GP for 1975.76), per-
forming 'Won't You Come
Home Bill Bailey.' "

Once again. Morrie Carlson
of WWJ radio will be master
of ceremonies. while the
South High SchOOl Stage Band
under the directic-n of Russell
Reed will provide the music,

$5,000 Budget
The pageant is budgeted at

between $4,800-$5,200, said
Mr. Williamson. A major
source towards offsetting
costs are the advertisements
placed in the program book
by businesses. Those who
are interested in taking out
ads should call either Jack
McHugh at 882-9027 or Mr.
Williamson at 882-5449 for
further information.

Tickets for the event, of
which Carter BiMiu is chair.
man, Clark Hinkley, director,
and Ann Billiu, auxiliary
chairman, are scheduled to
go on sale the first week in
March with prices to be an.
nounced later. .

A pageant entry form is in
this week's edition' of the
NEWS.

NEWS

Police Unhappy About ~~rhitration Ruling

Sergeant Saves Dog
(Continued from Page 1)

picked him up and carried
him to shore, holding the dog
close to provide it with body
warmt.h.

"The poor animal sort of
melted in my arms," he
said. "It wasn't hard for him
to melt, since some parts of
his body were covered with
ice an inch thick."

Praised by Witnesses
Once on shore, Sgt. Par-

sons was surrounded by a re-
lieved crowd who congratu-
lated him on his daring deed.

The exhausted animal was
wrapped in a blanket by
P'hilip Leon, one of the anx-
ious onlookers, and then tak-
en to Mr. Leon's home, 10-
cated across the street from
the lakeside drama.

Sgt. Parsons put on his hat
and coat aoo tried to warm
up. After seeing the animal
to the Leon home, Sgt. Par.
sons went home and took a
long hot bath.

"I later started shaking so
bad I couldn't hold a cup of
coffee," sJ1liled Sgt. Parsons.
"Either it was from the cold
or I finally realized how
close I came to going in the
lake."

Wasn't Even Thanked
Actually, Sgt. Parsons is an

old hand at saving dogs in
distress. He did the same
thing to a collie off the area
of the Pier Park 20 years
ago. "The only thing I got
out of that was ,pleurisy,"
said the sergeant. "The own.
ers didn't even tbank me."

After a trip to the veteri.
narian, the still unnamed, un-

by Fred Seltzer R.Ph.
Tnt: flORK i'HARMACV

Fal, are ('ompo"",1 of
Ih,. ",allH' ('1('IIH'III", a!'- ,'ar-
IlOln d rall'!'- - ('arholl.
h~'d~of(l'n, and ox~ 1I;,'n.
hili Ih"ir ,'oml'o ..itiun i,
mlll.h mon' ('Olllllh.x. Car-
hohHlrall'" ar,' lI!'oualh df'-
ri"';1 frum 1)lanl!'-. hui fal,.
art. Ih(' primaq ",IOr;I!!;"
lllull'rial of animal;,. alII I
thll!'- IIn' ohlain"d from
allilllal prortll"I'" C,'rl:lin
ful,. an' ,., IItlu,,.iLt,d "1,,,\-
h or nlli ul all in ollr
1;.. lIi( ..... and Ihal i!'- "h,
il i!'- n'('IlIllIll"IIII,.,1 tha'i
indh i,lulll,.. ohla iII ,on",
1)1' 11ll'ir fa" frllm ),Ianl
prodlwl .. "hi(,h ('onluill
fa ... - 1";11.. Hr,' """,'nl;al
;,lIh ..lulll.' ..... \\ holl' "h,'al.
,.,o~t"'UII". P"1I11111oil ulld
nli,,' oil ar,' :l1l1.. n~ Ih"
1/:.. 011 Illalll "nurt.(' .. of fal.

1."1 prnf", ..iollul I,hur-
III,H'i"I" al 'I'll E I' \B"
PfI\lUI\n. 1;;:121E,
.I,.ff,.r ....n. (.r ......'. Poinh'
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(CoDtiDued from Page 1) more than $1.400 a year for I ion wanted an increase of I a year for each man. - •
the entire arbitration discus" each man, -and this is with. $25 a man in a~dition to I ~he demands. of .the Grosse ":
sion was conducted in a very out a "pension roll up." By present scheduie WIth a max- I POI.nt~ Park Flrefl~hters As- :.
professional manner by all a "pension roll up," he said, imum of 3Q years or $8OO,!soclatl~n, (GPPFFA), f.or ..~
concerned. it is meant that more will won by the union; the union I wage mcrease and benefits'.'

Officer Hiller, who also have to be contributed to the requested a one-cent per hour are still in the process of ar .•..•
headed the panel discussions pension fund by the city and for each 4/10th of a cent in" bitration. ',"
for his union, said the memo the officers. crease in the cost of living ---------.-
bers of the Association are Mr. Slone told the solons in the Detroit area, which I
disappointed with the settle. that the arbitration award is was rejected by the city. The
ment. At the present time, not out of line with awards Park won this one.
he and his team colleagues granted to other communi. During the second year of
will discuss what further al. ties, and that Dean Haber's the contract the city offered
ternatives can be followed decision w~s the best solu. a salary of $16,600, the union
after meeting with Mr. Wa- tion. There will be some demanded $16 SOOand gal it.
tcrstone, and will comment hardship on the city in the A request for' a pension im.
later. reshuffling of the 1975.76 provt'ment from 1.7 percent

Mr. Sloan told the coun- budget, he added. to 2.0 and a dental rider, reo
cil that although he is not Councilman Douglas Gra. quested by the Association,
happy with the decision, it ham requested that the rec. was rejected by The Park .
is his recommendation that ords show that the council Dean Haber decided in favor
it be accepted and a resolu- was dissatisfied with the high of the city
tion to that llftect be adopted. level of the award granted Both Th~ Park and the As .

He said that Dean Haber's by the dean. socialion panelists agreed to
decision will mean a 10 per- . The following is a ta~ula. a $1oo to 50 deductible for
cent increase in the police hon of the award as deCided John Hancock Major Medi-
wage scale, and will mean by Dean Haber: cal

{' that the current budget will The city offered $15.500 for M Sl 'd Ih t if D
have to be adjusted to meet I the fLrst year, the Associa. H br. ho~n S~Id . a f ea~".i this increase because the tion won $J5,700; double a er . a, ru e In avor 0

current fiscal budget does lime for holidays, agreed by ~he ~~lOn s ~e~a~.d. regardd.'. not provide for the hike. both sides; the Association 109 . e ~os ? lVlng an
I He said that the base pay wanted $200 shift differential pensIOn hl~es, It would have
, alone will amount to $1,200 from $125; the city made no cost the city another $1,000

more a year. A $125 longe. offer, ruled in favor of The
vity hike, depending on how Park.
long an officer has been on The city offered a longev.
the force. and o~her improve- ,ity increase from .a maxi-
ments, will raise the total to mum of $300 to ;450; the un-

POINTE
I

OPEN

GROSSE

LB.8ge

SUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO

5 P.M.

LB.

lB.

42C~~Z. $1.19 .~!
I~,

l~A~Z.4 ic~:
4~A~Z, 45c Ii

!
79 t',

9-0Z. C tJ.
CAN r.

12-0Z. 8ge ~
CTN. I

GALLON $1.55PLASTIC
CTN.

12-0Z.
PKG.

BLADE
CUT

9-01.
&fL.

FLORIDA

JUICE ORANGES

Sl AR of ALBION

VINTAGE.
STEAK
SAUCE

SCOTTISH Sl AR

STIlAW.Ellll~ 2.01.89 c
JAM JAR

STOUFFERS SPINACH SOUFFLE or

MACARONI" CHEESE
C

.,
• I

, ~ t~ ~f!(,
. '.t
~ :~~,;; ~l';, . '.,"

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
C

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS

BEEF LIVER

HOMO MILK

ALL FLAVORS

DELMONTE

PEAR HALVES

WEST VIRGINIA - WHOLE OR HALF

SEMI-BONELESS HAM

1,4 -LOIN 9 to 11 IN PKG.

PORK CHOPS

WITH PEPPERIDGE FARM STUFFING

S.TUFFED PORK CHOPS

TASTY NUTRITIOUS

~LAMB PATTIES

,r LACHOY

ICHOW MEIN DINNERS

.,

HI.C DRINKS
. f VEGETABLE

;~PAM SPRAY-ON~
INSTANT

SWISS MISS COCOA

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. 10 7 P.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SATURDAY

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Pricet Good Ih,u Tues., Jan. 2~lh
w. ,_ry. the fi9hl to

Urnil quantili.t.
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Page Five

• We do all types of carpet repair
C All fOR fREE fS TIMME

East Side Carpet Cleaners
14111 Kercheval Ave. 822.1481

Winter 200£
SALE! 10 off

CARPET and RUG
CLEANING

-------------------------

.q-..:....:,_-..::..

convertible.

Eldorado '76 is the only luxury convcrtible
now built in America. And. it's the last of ,1

breed. Because it will not be repc,lted in ] 977.
Eldorado '76 is one of a kind. Sporty. Lux-

urious. VVith front-wheel drive, vJrbblC' r,1lio
power steering, Automatic Level Control. And
four-wheel disc brilkes.

See liS today and drivc the Illst of a great
breed.

We've got
L,\S~r

Alnerica's ~ lllxllry

ROGER RINKE
CADILLAC CO.

'1 ~MiLE ROAb EASt OF:VAN~'DYKE
536-6260 or 757-0767

Browse
'he

ship's
wheel

• Ship'. Wheel.
All Size. 16" to 60"

• Ship'. Wheel
lamp.

• Ship'. Wheel
Tables

• Ship'. Wheel
Clocb

CANVAS
&

LEATHER
OXfORDS

31 .J,~ nauUcat
But nice.
We 'Vi! gol .Jl!

Nautical Gifts & Boot Supplies

'19605 ~bck TU 2.1340
0,... De"" ,... ht.. J , ....

SHIP'S WHEEl FAMOUS HORPOlE
Sailing Suits with the hidden hood

$42.50 VALUE •••• $32.50
Jae,ket. Only $19.95 ... Value $24.50

Bf RMINGHAM I rwy I<l OAK NORTHL AND I EASTLAND" WESTlAND, ANN ARBOR 12333 Sou!h S!dle RO"d. 1/') mile North uf B"arwood Shopping Centerl ' P,",I M fiE ACH (WORREll'
OPEN 10 A,M to 9 P.M (BIRMINGHAM lUES AND WED, UNTil!) 30 I

Save $400 on either of these exclusive
pattern sofas in fine, imported, woven
velvet.

Choose the classic traditional in soft
gold tones. or our stylish contemporary in
warm browns. Both are in stock now, but
quantities are limited and ~ubject to
prior sale.

So hurry to the Englander Triangle
Mid-Winter Sale.

For savings on the good stuff.

At 44% off.
the luxury of velvet
is now just $49Q

ONE.WAY TRIP
Life is the world's school

of experience and no one
should be in a hurry to grad--
uate.

The Woods Council unani.
mously authorized a new
c h a n g e order regarding
storm sewer installation at
the Lake Front Park. This
action was taken at tbe reg-
ular meeting Monday, JaM'
ary 5.

John F. DeBusscher of
Pate, Hien and Bogue, Inc.,
city engineers, recently reo
ported in order to permit
Four Star Construction Co.
to complete tbe installation
of the sewer at this time, a
change in the sewer align-
ment will be necessary. This,
he noted, was c'aused by the
location of the dirt stock
piled 'from the pool construe.
tion.

As a result, a manhole will
have to be moved around 64
reet in the direction of an.
other manhole in order to
clear the dirt pile to reach
a specific catch basin. To
reach another catch basin,
the easterly edge of the con.
figuration of the dirt pile will
h:lVe to be changed, he said.

The approximate total in-
crease to the contract, which
was originally pia c e d at
$9&,559.24,is around $1,114.16.

Woods Okays
, Change Order

frenCh
Provenclol

S' 2"

Birmingham
1010 N, Hunter

11117.1117
D"'r /11830
S,r 11/500

New local buHding
codes require that
your property be
updated prior to
sellir}g or re-rentine,
En;oy this improve.
ment whi~ you are
living in your home.

FRUl'ARKllIB
Open

Sunday
1-5

The chOICe of 0 p,ono by 0 di,hn.
gUI\l1ed mU$lcion l'!l a profeu,ono~
Iudgement ond commitment, no' a

commerctol endo"ement The repu-
tollan, Ihe 'anal quo Illy. and Ihe
dependob.h,y of Ihe ,",'rumen'
chosen ore ,he Criteria thot few
piono\ (on meet Baldwin p,ono\
lor over 112 yea" hOve be.n de.
\,gn.d ond bUilt '0 the h,ghe'l
Orl"tIC .tondord, Th. nom.\ 1"led
h.re 011.,1 to Ihol loct

MAGNlflflENT
POSSESSION

Pre.own" Grand Pianol of
value, ,.buill, guaranteed Knabe
Conc.rt Gran~ 9', Kimball,
Ivory and ~Id Finilh 4'10"
Chiclc.ring, Mahogany S'6".

Just arrived, was 6 months
on back ?rder $6780

Smiley Brothe~A
I

IVININGS G' TU 1.9144
IAS? SIOf "tD

CIOSS( 'OI tU

UPDATE YOUR BATIltOOM, KITCHENt

PLUMBING and ELECTRIC
All HOME & OFFICE SERVICES

INCLUDING WAll WASHING, CARPET
CLEANING AND PAINTINGI

REMODEL NOW!

..W"JIli2c-....-
-au.i.i~-

.~'A;,.J. ADDITIONS
~'" REMODELING

777 -6840 s::f.'

leonard Bernstein
David Bar-lIIan
Ruth laredo
Theodore Lettv;n
Jose Iturbi
Erich leinsdorf
Dave Brubeck
Arfhur Fiedler
Erron Garner
Peter Duchin
Aldo Cocatto
Jeanne-Marie Darre
Eugene Ormandy
George Shearing
Burt Bachrach
Lawrence Welk
Thomos Schippers
Whittemore 8. lowe
Oscar Peterson
Karl Haas
Andre Previn
Ferranle 8. Teicher
Zubin Mehta
Ivan Davis
liberace
Jorge Bolel

THE WOODWORM
CUSTOM COLONIAL AND MODERN
HAND-SCULPTURED FURNITURE.

CUSTOM RESTORATION AND
REPAIR OF FINE ANTIQUES.

NOW ON DISPLA Y -
CONFERENCE TABLE,
SCULPTURED TABLE,

CUSTOM KNOTTY PINE
FORMICA@ GAME TABLE,

FREE FORM WALNUT
COFFEE TABLE.

HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKING FOR
THAT SPECIAL PIECE OF FURNITURE

AND UNABLE TO FIND IT??
YOU CAN HAVE IT
CUSTOM BUILT OF

ANY TYPE WOOD, PLUS
HAVING YOUR DESIRED

TYPE FINISH.
PHIVATE REFINISHING
CLASS - $30 DOLLARS.

STOP AND INQUIRE,
OPEN 10:30 TO 5:30.

CLOSED TUESDA Y
AND THURSDA Y.
17218 E. WARREN

Detroll
5510 Woodward Ave,

r 8•• N or -Iff/n,'lrut.
In.71 00

O"'y "00-5-30
,~~, A 30-r oa

Thursday, January IS, 1976 G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S-------------------
Leisure time is the finish-, It's not an eye for faUltS'j • • Off. L d P L h d H I

e~ product of greater eIfi- but beauty, that proves a Cancer SocIety SeekIng Ice au rogralns aUlle e ereClency, critic _______. _
• I The American Cancer So- ects that include making The Michigan Department Ski II sTraining Progra.,!!!, i

ciety of Grosse Pointe is dressings, giving transporta. of Education has given spe. (VAST), for disad\'antaged I
looking for 'an office and tion and serving in the office cial recogDllion to n in e or handicapped students.
some workers towards hav- 10 man the phones for refer. Grosse Pointe public school Also receiving special rec. I Bigelow
ing a more vital force on the rals." I
eastside. The organization would programs in'the current is. ognition by the Michigan Ed. I •

The Pointe branch has been like to continue a "Living sue or their Demonstration ucation Department was the' - I I I

working over a year under with Cancer" program, a self Center ;Iublication, "Locally I Youth Service Division, the I " ,r
the Wayne County Unit with help group. One meeting was Identir:ed Promising Educa. School Volunteer Program' I

Suzanne Deacon as chair. held last March and was very tional Practices 1975." 'I and the schools' Community' Prol •••. ,o.na~'
person, Beverly Kennedy, well received.

, h' . I k The Demonstratl'on Center Educational Assessment pro.' CLEANINGserVIce c all'person, IS 00. In October, they were in.
i'lp. !/)r a small office in this strumental in acquiring the acts as a clearing house to I cedurt'.

~ area to give local residents services of Conrad Bernys, help identify and dissemin. I
a cbance to center their ef. M.D., and Jane Frame, R:N., ate new educational practices
forts in the place where they for a lecture and film on throughout the state. Their
live. Breast Disease and Treat- publications are geared to

"People don't like to drive ment at the War Memorial. stimulate the development or
to Detroit and many would In November, Ms. Frame alternative educational SYS'

like to be able to spend short held a discussion and gave tems and to give recognition I
volunteer times near their instruction on breast self. to their successful adminis. I
homes," said Mrs. Kennedy. exa~ination for seventh and tration.

"We'd like to find more eighth grade girls at Parcells The programs recognized
volunteers-people who would Middle School. in the publication include:
be willing to spend even an The film "Huffless - Puff. Project TALENT, a series of
hour a week on close to home less Dragon" and pamphlets enrichment studies geared to
projects. ' were distributed at Maire students' special interests;

She said more volunteers School in December. Advancement in S p ell i n g
are needed for the American Ronna York, public educa. Skill through Individualized
Cancer Society's service and tion chairperson, is planning Study and Teaching. (AS-
education projects, "and of a leach.in on Breast. Self SISTi, which individualizes
course, for the fund raising Examination at Eastland the teaching of s p ell i n g
that supports the otber two." Center Auditorium in April. through the use of tape play.

"Training is provided," she Dr. Bernys, a surgeon at ers and headphones; Sys-
added, "in the assorted proj- Harper Hospital will admin- tematic Instruction in Mathe-

ister the progra;". matics, involving a detailed
Anyone in the area, who monitoring of students' math

would like to volunteer some achievement levels through
time or has room in their computers; the Career Ex-
place of business large ploration and Guidance pro-
enough for a desk 'and file grams at the middle and
cabinet, should contact Mrs. high school levels, and tbe
Kennedy at 884-2265. Vocational and Academic

BALDVVIN r:zGRAND i//. ",/)

In a world-wide wav, lod,n. Ihe wine industrY is
more thall e\'er tr)'in~ t~ meet' the demands of a ~'ine
d,rinking public - and as a public. we are becominF;
more and more dis('erning. Each wine area has its
OWII distinctive wine.makin~ process, whi('h giver.
ilS wine identif)'ing characteristics. Jt is fun, and a
hrighlening of culture to learn something about
,,:ines, and to feci comfortably awan' of the tradi-
tions from which mosl fine wine has sprung. Ho~ 10
learn? It is eas,'. Slarl in some small wa,', and lenrn
10 taste each wi~e by ilself for itself. .

: You'll find a full complement of wines from around,
die world at PMIKIE'S PART\ SHOPPE, 1725.'>
Mack. corner of St. Clair, 885-()626. Come in and
bro\\'se; we'if be happ~' 10 answer all your queslions

;~toul wine, and to discuss the proper selection, pre-
~flliration and st."rvicing of wine wilh you. flours: lO-
p (I :\lon. Thur.: 10-11 Fri., Sa!.: n;)On-1O .'hllllla,'.t-; , ,,.11"E WISDOM: .
~:~ Champagne hottles slope gently frum thl' lIeek to
!1/1' full body. It is dark green and very Ihiek glass...)

t ..., ---------------------
t

." ~.
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To Claim:
Your Prize:

SPECIAL OFFER
From BORDEN'S

--~--_.------- ...•.

V2 GAL.
2°fc:, MILK
MRS. KEEBLERS

Famous SALTINES

CHIQUITA, THE
FINEST
BANANAS
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

Head Lettuce 33C
Large 24 Size

AUNT MID'S FRESH

WASHED 39C
SPINACH, only Pkl;.

ORCHARD GRAPEFRUIT
From '"Gig" Riv.r 99C
Fig, Red 0' White 4 (Of

Thursday, January IS, 1976

duto.
Winners:

If n-,e word AUTO appears In the SIXboxes on your ticket. .
you WinS5 000 toward Ihe purChase of a 1976 cor There:
Willbe on estlmaled 110 new car winners

------------------U,S.D.A. GRADE A

"FRESH" CHICKINS
S9c: Whofe or

lb. Cut up---~----------~~---FRESHLY SLICED KOSHERED
ECKRICH CORNED BEEF $259... or WEAVER'S All
WHITE CHICKEN ROLL lb.

BALL PARK FRANKS ~.99~lb.
COKEr TAB, FRESCAr Sprite

8 - 12-oz. CANS '1.39 SAVE 10'

16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire
885-7140

Open Doily 9.8
Sunday 10.7

(Established 1947)

i "YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
HOME OF THE YORKSHIRE VINTAGE

ROOM FOR THE FINEST SELECTION OF
IMPORTED + AMERICAN WiNE, CHAMPAGNE + LIQUORS

JANUARY FRENCH WINE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS!

U,S,D.A, NO, 1 YORKSHIRE PUTS
"FRESH" PORK SALE THE "PRO" IN
CENTER CUT

CHOPS $1~~ PRODUCE
LOIN END $

PORK ROAST 1~~
COUNTRY STYLE $129RIBS lb.

BONELESS PORK LOIN $199
ROLLED ROAST lb.

BABY B. B. Q. (Brisket $159SPARE RIBS Removed) lb.

edly prevented the fire from
spreading. The doors were
ch.arred "paper thin," tbe
chief said, but they held back
the flames.

"It is a very good idea,"1
the ch.ief said, "that if any.
one suspects a fire in any
part of their building, to shut
the doors. This maintains a
n a t u r a 1 barrier so tbat
flames cannot get out, or
thereby delays it" spread.
ing."

He said firefighters reo
mained at the scene to make
sure the flames were com.
pletely out and that there
was no danger of it reo
igniting.

Candles Start Bedroom Fire

~oDifferent
dntique Can
foch oc~e'hen on MMlTollon 01 0 /omoos anllqve
cor model ltllnle<9111ng deloil and colOr On tha
bock altha ~ck9' iI 0 b!IeI hl$!OIy oIlh't
~tullTal9d CO' Thel8 tlkJIlTollofis hOVe nolh1ng
to do with Itle prir9 \'OU wll'

million Dollar
Grand Drawing
Ifthe word "FINALIST"appears In OilSIXbo.yes on vour llcket. Winners of :;2 ond :5 cmh prizes Willbe paid InstonIly by :
you win 0 minimum of $10.000 and a chance to Nln (J any lottery sales agent Winners of S50 and S100 winners'
whole lo! more in a special MIff/on[jailor Grand Drowl'ig shOuld go to on officiol LOt1e1YClaim Cenler Winners of :
An estlmaled 55 '.FINALlSTS"willcompete In the S1000 or S10000. along wl!h holders of :
big drawing In addition to the S10.000 'i'dn InS"'AnT FINALIsr. 01 .AUTO' tlckols. should present -
Irr.um prizes. four FINAliSTSwill win S25.000. •• M lhelr Ilckets 01 LOttery Headquarters m ;
two FINALISTSwill win S50.000 and one iC1nSlngor 01 'l LoMen, Regional Office -
FINALISTWill win S1.000.000 (paid In 20 GAITE aft In Oak Parl<. ,(o:'lnla1Oo. Saglnow. ~
annual installments of S50.000 each) N ~ (,royi,ng or Morquette :

InSTdnT WinnERS! InSTdnT CdSH! InSTdnT CdAS!

InSTdnTGd
IS BdCK

and to our own people for a
job well done."

The d,iel said that there
was considerable fire and
smoke damage to the upper
floor of the two.family flat.
The extent of this damage
will have to be determined
by Insurance investigators.

Here'S How To Play
Lottery Instant Game#~
With the edge of a coin. rub the 6 checkered flags on your

I Inslant Game licket. If the same prize amount appears 1'1
3 separcte boxes on lhe some llckel you win thai pnle

Man Saved from Fire

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.Water Rates

Dealers Clean.up Shop
"We Make Cars LOGIc New"
Last Longer .In<reese Value

I~~
AUTO

RE-Nu
U.S.A.

r-a;;;;ii;;;;-'
L!~l!!!e.s.!.!.C!.:.C!!.J

Phone: 823.6300
14226 Maclc Near Chatman
12761 Harp.r N5a, Dickenon

(Continued from Page I)
llrban communities.

While th.is matter is cur.
r",nl1y in limbo, he said if
(he projlosal remains un.
changecl, the city has to pay
for the water and will have
to set up a new rate structure
for its residents and amend
its ordinance.

At this time. the proposal
will be studied at the C.W
level and will be thoroughly
analyzed, added Mr. Horn.
fisher.

Detroit water officials in.
dicated a big reason for the
proP<lsal is "the unprece.
dented rate of inflation which
has occurred since the last
adjustment," (No v e m b e r
1972), which "has far out-
distanced the provisions for
growth and inflation."

(Continued from Page 1)
the results of the coordinated
action of all the men at the
scene of the fire," said Chief
Costa. "I am particularly
pleased that the unconsicous
man was able to be revived.

"It is easy to replace a
building, but not a life. I
extend my sincerest compli-
ments to all the men, both
police and fire personnel, in
the rescue and reviving of
Mr. Cosentino. My thanks to
The City Fire Department

SEATON APPOINTED
General Motors president

E. M. Estes announced the
recent appointment of Je.
rome M. Soaton, a GM exec.
utive and a resident of The
Woods, as 1976 chairman of
GM's Warren Plant City
Committee. Mr. Seaton is
manager of staff operations
oC the GM Environmental
Activities Staff, headquar.
tered at the GM Technical
Center in Warren He suc-
cceds G. W. Perkins, direc.

I tor of the Center's Service
Section, as chairman of the
committee.

f.}on'r~rF r Co S peA Photo

To Give Class
In Calligraphy

William Bostick, .adminis-
traror and secretary of the
Detroit Institute of Arts as
well as a prominent artist
himself will come to the
Grosse 'Pointe War Memorial
Center, 32 Lakeshore road,
Wednesday evenings, Janu-
ary 21. March 31, 7:30.9:30
p.m. to teach Calligraphy,
the fine art of italic hand.
writing. The class is neces.
sarily limited so immediate
advance registration is reo
quested. The fee is $45 and
the writing kit, $10.

Woods Studies New Gate House ,Church ~o!lost
A Citizens Recreation Com. the island nearer the exit Guest Mlnlster A number of home.made

mission recommendation that. gate, and that it be in oper. Christmas candles left burn.
The Woods Council consider ation by this spring. Dr. Mufeed tbrahim Said ing and forgotten, were
budgeting funds for the in. . blamed for a two.alarm fire
stallation of a proposed pre. ~lth the p~op?sed new 10- will have a dual role, as both that completely destroyed a
fab gate house at the Lake cahon, commiSSion members lay minister and observant l:iedroom in the home of Mr.
Front Park was unanimously fell the gate allenda.nt would surgeon, upon his scheduled and Mrs. C. Thompson Wells,
referred to the Committee be able to be stal10ned SQ arrival Thursday, January 22, of 765 Balfour road, on
of the Whole, (C.W), by the that he, (or sh~), c~uld.better ro become the sixth ecumen. Wednesday, January 7, it
solons at the regular meet. che~k the dn.ver s Side of was disclosed by Park Fire
ing Monday, January 5. vehicles. entenng the park, ical ministf.'r to Grosse Pointe Chief Phillip Costa.

The commission at its plus .ga~n. greater control Memorial Church. Water damage throughout
meeting last month discussed I o~er mdlVl~uals and all ve. Although ecumenical min. the house was minim~I, but
the advantages and the need ~.Icl~s seekmg .to leave the isters have come to The smoke damage was ex.treme.

I
to build a gate house located ~ar ... or altemphng to use the Pointe from ScoUand, Puerto Iy extensive.

I on the island near the exit I ~xlt gate to enter the park Rico and Sweden, Dr. Said The chief said that when
gate. l!legally. will be the first to come the alarm was called in, The

I It was felt the present fa. In other recreation.related from the Middle East. City automatically respond.
! c!lity was ~rly located actions, the co tl n c i 1 con. Dr Said fro m C air 0, ed, and when the firefighters

since .the eXit gate was curred in a CoW recommen. Egypt and' his wife Lalla a arrived at the house, flames
mov~d ill that park personnel I dation that the proposed ill. native' Palestinian, ~ill make were seen coming out of a
workmg out of the gate house. stallation of sandboxes at all I their home here for about bedroom window.
c a ~ no. t adequately guard eity parks be referred to City five weeks. Their special min. The fire originated in the
agamst illegal e~tr?,. Administrator C he s t erE. istry is sponSOred .as a memo. bedroom of a 15.year.old son

So thc commlS:SlOn m~ved Petersen, and that the project rial to the late Helen, (Mrs. of the Wellses who had made
that. the counCil conSIder of beautification of Swe~n~y Howard F.), Smith. the candles, Chief Costa said.
erectmg a new gate house on Park be refp.rred to the city s D S'd' .. t' th The boy was sent on an er-
----------- B if. . C .. r. 81 IS VISI mg I.' rand by f h. pa tseaul lcahon ommlSSlon. United States for the first one 0 IS ren,

tl'me. lYe has been a lay ml'n. but did not extinguish theSandboxes will be consid.' dl b f h I f d. I'stdr at a Pre s b y t e r l' a n can e,,; e ore e e t, anered by the finance commit. ~ hil t f th b 'ld' gChurch I'n Cal'ro sl'nce he was w e ou 0 e UI In,tee in the preparations of the tl h d f t t19_years. old. He also was apparen y a 0 r go encity's budget for fiscal year II bo t thgraduated from Call"0 Unl" a a u em.1976.77, said Mr. Petersen, Th . f t t thOversl'ty MedI.cal College I'n e most or una e tngso if anything is done in that bo t th' d' t h h"
b t'l .'954 and I'S now a professor a u IS Isas er, t e c Ie.direction, it won't e un I 'd h f hlate summer. of general surgery there, a S81, was t e act that t e

consultant in surgery to the boy automatically closed. his
An apparent concern reo American Embassy and has be<!I0om ~oor on ~eav1Dg.

garding the installation of his Own practice ThiS contamed the fire and
sandboxes, all hough they ob- . prevented it from spreading
viously would provide many Mr.s. Said is a teache~ of I through the rest of the
pleasurable mom en t s for EnglIsh at the AmerIcan house which wuuld have
youngsters, is the possibility University in Cairo. been 'more tragic the chief
such enclosures could be Dr. Said's special ministry added '
used by wayward cats who in The Pointe will incluile He .said that at least one
might mistake the confines preac~ing at the ~hurch, of the candles was on a
for kitty litter, plus the en- t~ch1Dg a Sunday. mld.hour wicker table or chair. The
suing potential regarding in. Bible c,lass, speak,mg to t.he candle either .burned itself
feetion. ~omen.s and Men s ~ssocla- down, or toppled onfo the

tlOns, Smgles, the Tux!s teen. piece of furniture which had
ager .group and sharmg the a heavy coat of varnish,
tradlll~ns and cu.ltures of making it highly flammable.
!he MIddle East WIth Amer- The flames from the burn.
Icans. ing furniture spread ro the

Dr. Said's second role will rest of the room, and were
be as a surgeon, observing not discovered until Mrs.
advances in the medical Wells smelled and saw the
world here. smoke coming from her son's

In correspondence with Dr. bedroom. She called in tbe
Ray H. Kiely, pastor of alar~. .
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial ChIef Costa said that the
Church, Dr. Said wrote that firefighters had the blaze
"should the way open, I sh-aU under control in about 15
be very willing to tatle with minutes and extinguished a
doctors on some of the dis- short time after, but not be.
eases prevalent here in the fore the room and its entire
Middle East as well as on contents were destroyed.
topics related to my major Two doors, one leading to
field of interest, namely gen- another bedroom and a sec.
erlcl surgery." ond to the hallway, undoubt.

--------------------

HILLCREST COUNTRY CLUB
located _ the ... , of tII. Cl1ntoft Rly.,

GROESIECK NEAR CASS AYE., MY. CLEMENS

E 110'J9hIS enul,gh I Te:1me more "bout what I carl do to tmn\) <InCrill t() tile d' (: of ~tcp.I.law
traps In 1t1eU S My tax.deducllble cOrltrlbutlOn 01 $_ .. IS cnclo~c(l 10 cor,tl(1Ue
your punllc awa'r,n('s~ campaign and Slap thiS abuse 01 wild animals.

AdtJress _

Name . . _

City 510310 Zip _

Hillc:rest - The Nation', Finelt Dining and Banquet Center

W. 1fIK1.1I .. I. WDddl1lCJ 1ft.,.. "'qHft, P.-tl .. Golf O.tfalJl alld PrOlllI of all .....
O.t prien err....... _ will fit kdlJDh, stili enloylll<J ,cuU'" fcrcnltl... T1lDch_
al HlIIcrcat aad .. ,.rJlllce of our stoff will IlJIIIre tb«r your porty ill be a m.morabl. ~ca.l .....

W. Han • 'rmuIOll.n, DesllJlIM l.llrOOlllI to Sart. Yon hllfY 'arty N .

RECEPTION BALLROOM 100 HfLLCRrsr BALLROOM 400
TERRACE BALLROOM 125 MAIN BALLROOM 450
STARDUST BALLROOM .175 PENTHOUSE BALLROOM '" 1300
GOLD 1AU.R00M .200 5 IRIDAL DRESSING SUITES
MOTOR CITY IA~OOM 350 WEDDING CHAPEL

'AVED, ILLUMINATED I'AiiKIN& LOT FOil OVER 1500 CAllS

For Further Information Cell 772.22040 or Vilit the Clubhouse

IT'S ONLY AN ANIMAL

Page Six

Dying in a steel.jaw, leghald trap. An animal that feels pain much like we do
Imagine having your fingers crushed in a car door. Nobody opens the door for 24
hours. That's what happens in a steel-jaw trap. Less than half the states have laws
requiring trappers to even check traps every 24 hours. No one has cared much. It's
only an animal.
Every winter millions 01 lox, lynx, raccoons, minks, otters, muskrats, beavers,
badgers, bobcats, skunks, and other animals suffer in these primitive traps. Why?
Because humans think fur coats are "glamorous and chic." There is nothing
glamorous about being clamped in a trap for hours or even days, exposed to the
weather without food or water, in pain and fear, wailing far the trapper and death.
Some e~en chew or wnng off their toes or paws to escape. But then, they're only
animals.
It',is trap hasn't changed much since the days early fur traders and mountain men
used it to nearly wipe out the beaver in lhls country. That was well over 100 years
ago. Today trapping is a sport ... a hobby ... a recreation. Few people Irap tor
survival. The reasons have changed but the trap has not. The pam and suffering It
has ,nflicted on WIld anrmals over the years IS ImpOSSible to comprehend. Still,
lillie has been done about more humane traps. Again, the VIctIms are only animals.
It is \!me to change, time to stop making excuses for thiS needless sullenng. II is
time to outlaw the steel-jaw trap.
II is the only decent thing to do- for the animals. Please help.---------_.r~;I:;;i~;..~~:-;~:;.~:;;;:;;;;;nt

The Animal Protection Institute of America
P.O. Box 22505, Dept. Z
5894 South Land Park Drive
Sacramento, California 95822

'tOyl (')",'/It ~'l{ 'I nf $\OOf more enl.tl, .. ~Ou to API member5h,p arl(1 a )leal s or.1,b\1 '~I}'1 "10 M"lnlt'.,m rr'1llqa;lrll'.

Tr'f 'I ~I,'. ' •• i'l "'",II'I,.al 'lon PfOtd (.na(~, .. tilp ':)U)(HlI/41~on charte'fl!d tl( !tlc ~l.lolt ol caldorn1it .and 11'i1~11 wllh Ill,!

i) ~ :~, ~ • '.,~: 'e :.t; of P {, ,,(I'lltJ'JI,f,('\"j, dH fk>du,.tl()le for mr.()mp anf1 "'~fdll. l •• f.w~HJ',eS JJ.__..........."....,. .. _. ... _._ ...._ ............---.-....- ....------ ... -

fast, efficient
Carrier air
conditioning and
heating service
We service the equipment
we sell. Free estimates on
installations promptly made,
loo!

Ready to roll

l:1~=r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

il Beautiful ~COUNTRY CLUB
~ WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT THERE ARE A LIMITED NUMBER

OF "CLASS A GOLF" AND "TENNIS. SWIM. HEALTH CLUB"
MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR 1976

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, VISIT THE CLUBHOUSE IN PERSON

HOSPITAL
BIDS .

1.17307030 I
I

t. -- .0. d ., 't 7fS'tlh'D sa • S pf • Pf P 7'p .

)

'P"'? \ 7 Pt •• "?'. '2 • f •• e Dt s' ..,-
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BELLE ISLE

..75c

..................$395

AWNING CO.

Baldwin
OATE £lOOK

J.R.R. TOLKIEN
CALENDAR .

~~~~~~;RT.~~~.T , $225

Jerrl.g Grou, I'oi.I, Silltt 19"
22704 Harper

St. Clair Shore,

Canvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron
FIiEE 'E~f'MArl~S

BUY NOW and SA V~

774-1010

."bff-~~.,

, id. i8i"<=."""""'"; ..,.""'~"" •.

Chamberlain FRENCH
COOKING C.6,lENDA~ $225

Sun Wheel $395
ASTROLOGICAL CALENDAR .

~:~~~~~~ $395

ditorium beg inn i n g on
Wednesday, January 21, and
continuing through Saturday, ,
January 31.

Tickets, which are on a
reserved basis only, are'
available by calling 881.4004. :
The cost is $3.75. Perform.,
ances are at 8:30 p.m. each I

evening, except Sunday, Jan.
uary ~5, and that perform.'
ance is at 7:30 p.m. I

To make the evening com .
plete, the Wa-r Memorial of. i
fers a candlelight buffel pre. I
ceding the performance each!
night except Sunday. Dinner I

is served at 6:30 p.m. by:
reservation only. For more
information, call 881.7511. i
1II11111111111111111111111l111ll111UllIIlllIIlllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlllIIlIlIllllllllllllllllllllllll nllllllllllllllllll1 1IIIIttIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIII '"11111111111CLEARANCE

All 1976 Calendars

If~re rea1b' serious
about • ,

lOtinsaw atD&N.
~I
(;
j.
'/~
~: I

1
f.:

Because we not only pay higher interest than hanks, but we pay
the highest interest rates available anywhere on insured savings.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

in GP Theater's Sho'U,

LB.

By Rick Mayday
South's freshman basket.

ball team defeated L'Anse
Creuse North, 60-59, Friday,
January 9. South dominated
most of the game until the
middle of the last quarter,
when their defense began to
lack aggression.

Joe Quinn led tbe scoring
with 18 points, followed by
Bob Baker with 14. Jim Heidt
and Rick Mayday each had
eight points, Brad Wilson,
six, Jeff Rosenthal, four, and
Keith Vandenbusscbe, two.

This victory puts South 4.2
for the season. Their next
game will be at East De-
troit Friday, January 16.
Tip-off time is 4. p.m,JAY MACY. P,es.

Ringers
Prices Effective Jan. 15, 16, and 17

Closed All Day Sunday as Usual
Closed Wed., 1 p.m.

this Week's
Bell

•

Thlolrsday. January 15, 1976

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

POT ROAST $1.38
"THE ORIGINAL"
BONELESS STUFFED 99
PORK ROLLS ~.

"IN A FOIL PAN READY TO COOK"

'.

;.

:. 100 Kerche\lol Ave. on the Hill

.Utlll~. lwollit' II,,!'.., IIU ;d"(1 of Ille flJllf'I;oll of (I

Inu'e! lI~elll IInc/mll.\" erE'1I beliel'e Ih," IIIe~. PU)'
1II0re It,llell Ihe)' deulll'itil aile.
A.~ II III II lieI' of faCl, a Irat'el ngelll ;,~ the local
repres(,lItfllil'e of nirlille.~, slellmship ("0111-

p"llies, IIlJlef.~, n/Hi olh(,I'.~, U/Hi Ihey Pll)' him
/01. Ille se'n'it'es he performs for )'01', rou P")'
lIollliflg exIra for lick,'I.~ or fl('('omlllodnl;ons,
)'('1 YOIl rI'ceil'p J,er.HJlln/;zec! nllPI.lion nn.l
l,lultnillg whell YOIl fllllke YOllr arrangl!meliis
Ihrol/gh II IrlIl'e! ngenl. 'fhe only ,~(,rt.i('e
churgl' 11'(' mllke i.~for .~e('urillg rnilrollcl liekels
1101 is,me.l in conjllncliolt Idln nther IrIll'el
nrrllligem ell Is.
1'he com billed experience of our wel/-tr(ll'el/E'(l

• .~/Ilfr('ol'er.< every .~l)(" ill tIle It'orlel in whit'li
YOII might be illleresle(l. III fUCl, we I,i.~it
cerllli/l resorl Ilreu,~ yellrly 10 keep up wilh Ihe

" 1/l'1I' holel.~ (lIIcl .~('n'i('ps. II ilh lhis well/lll of
kIlOld,.clJ((',II'P lire qlllllifi(.rf 10 (l(ll:i,~e YOII 011
yorrr .~p/e('/il1l1 of II l'4I('ulion.

~ Recllrrse Ife represenl ALl. Irnll.~porl(J/ion
, lille,~ 'lilt! IIotel.'. we 1'1111 ac1L-i.•e you 011 Ihe be.•1
I .~en'i('es (lml Itolel.~ Id,IIonl pre}IH!it-e.
, One clIlI 10 ".~ IlIke.~ ('(rrp of f'I'er)'11Ii1l1{ und
'. Sl!t.' ;11 (1101;011 111(1(.11in ('1'). for "'Ul(lIill{( Ihe
~ e'lfll(Js.~ detail.'\ in I'o/toed iu 'urning )'ortr

11'111'1'1 dre(lm inlo l,lnnlled /(ICI.

:CHET SAMPSON'S TRAVEL SERVICE
TV 5.7510

..:......'------------------------=====--====

.• .;::s••:a;n ~w .... ~~:a; ....... ;e:... -1-..~~~w.a7",,~ .k~.,,.J: ;: ..?I.,~••9."?..' ......x.7...... "" ~~ Family Plays Big Role. ~~~ EA S T SIDE k ~ The James Fielding fam. the quick one.liners, his wife, with their father anll rehears.00 ~t., l'ly, of Three Mile drive, will Nancy, is scurrying around ing with him for hours..'.:"~ '.:..','U_ u bring a ray of sunshine to backstage as prop mistress, "The Sunshine Boys," the
~ni BA GEL C0 ~n~your family if yoU attend any making sure that the guys third show of Grosse Pointe~n~ • ~U~ of the performances of the have everythIng they need on Theater's season, is directed
• I! =.. current Grosse Pointe The. stage. Assisting Nancy on by Mary Lou Mantho, of~ns ~U~ ater production of "The Sun. her crew is one of their nine Edgemont park.
~t~ ",.":', shine Boys," at the War children, Philip... . .ft. Appearing in the cast are
~U~ FRE SH ~U:: Memorial. Jim and Nancy's eldest Thea Gillooly. of WhittierE.,~ ~ ~ It's all in the family for the daughter, Shelley Murphy, of road, who portrays a vaude.
~~ ~t.. Fieldings because father Jim Lakepointe road, is assistant D D'S. . BA GELS • = ville nurse, onna I ante,~ti '0".' has one of the leads in the producer. Their son Chris:. ~ lon~ of Rolandale road, Harper
~,,~ ,.~~. Neil Simon comedy. As the works on the stage crew d h h... ~ , Woo s, w 0 plays a toug• • :.. irascible Willie Clark, Jim moving scenery while son,~U:: DA IL Y m~ registered nurse, Jon Lech.
:. ~ :. ~ plays opposite another Point. Sean, works on the lighting ner, of Devonshire road, who
~U:..: '.~~er, Al Berteel, of Warner crew. Equally important at- - portrays a patient in the~lt; ~t~ road, who is Clark's vaude- home are the two youngest vaudeville sketch, and Geor,ge~U:. 16837 II A RP ER ~~:.ville partner, Al Lewis. children, Meghan and John, Zientowski, of Nottingham~~ ~) I While Jim is onstage with who take turns reading lines road, who plays the harried
~.1t...: ) J I' ~...,~ ----------.----------;. l ni.~. SOlllll of f,uliellx TV producer. Frank Prainito,
~~~ ~~ Woods Grants Variance Plea of SI. Clair Shores, plays the
~.:!:;~:. 343-94 72 ~.-:n~.~~.'. nephew, Ben Silverman.
.;,rti_ ~8. Sitting as a Board of Ap. ers, was for a variance of The stage version of the
~K:- 01'1-:.\ \/0.\. nJllI nil H.~./(j ~.II. 7'0 6 I'. \/. 'oX' peals, the Woods Council the rear yard setback. current movie with George
10 ~ "Il/ 'I ~ .: . 1 t d Burns and Walter Matlhau is:0' ': ,. •. 1 1.\ 1'1'. III 1.1/. HI .. 1'.11. 't~ unammous Y gran e a re- A rear yard of 31 (eet, 6~tc~~ w.~ n •••••.•.•••••w••w ~.~..il quest for a deviation and inches (rom the extreme based on the old vaudeville
~~r~.7...;: :;;..;:••;: ..~,,~ ..;: ••;: ••;:,,~.,~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ..7.,,~,,7..:.U.:variance in rear yard reo rear wall of the residence, team of SQ1ith and Dale. It
------ --------------- quirements to permit the (which includes attached views the problems of reo

Wh a t ,.s a rro vel Agen t? construction of a residence garages), to the rear lot line uniting them for one final
at 770 South Oxford road, was indicated in the pro. appearance on a TV comedy
This action was taken at the posed plot plan. However, aSP I.' cia I after they avoid
regular meeting Monday, minimum of 35 feet Io.r a speaking to e3-:h other for
January 5. rear yard is required by Zon. 12 years.

The request, which was ing Ordinance No. 88. The show runs for 10 per.
f C f d Ett d formances at the Fries Au-rom raw or , er an Three p(!rsons spoke in
Bruce, Ine., residential build. favor of the variance, in. Ir=========:::::;:;11
--- eluding the property owner, 5KI5 GROSSE 1) ~ VIII
South Frosl- the builder and a nearby POINTE (,(, lOaF

., resident. One citizen origin. '-..)'-..) U '- 0

Win Squeaker ~~:;~;~~al~bu~bj:ft~~nse~l. 16837 Kercheval (nr. Cadieux) '- Th~:'~:~:~",
ing the plans, he withdrew: • I 173.7030 885.0244
his 0 bjecUon, . 1""11 1/111111/111111/111111111111111111111111111(/11111IIII111// 111111111111111/11111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIItIItlUHIIIIIIIUIIHIUflJIIIIIIIIIII

20 yrs.

4,710.67

23,553.33

3,197.51

15,987.54

6.75°0 30 months 6.S00() 12 months,
effective annLJ<l1Yield 6 92"0 effective annual Yield 666°'0

2,170.41

10,852.047,959.66

1,591.93

15,919.33 21,704.07 31,975.09 47,106.67

5,000

1,000

10,000

Amount amount in account at end of:
Invested 6 yrs, 10 yrs, 15 yrs.

How Your Money Grows

• Cor/If'Cafe monoy Withdrawn beforo matuflry parrIS rhe pa:..rdJook latl! JelJS 3 monrh~ mt(lfe"f f}C' 'c(1C'aJ reqllJMlOns

'7314% Certificate.

* Savings Certificate Plans - $1,000 minimum

Z7S~o 6 years; kSO(~()4 years.
effective annual yield 805°'0 effective annual yield 7 71""

LB.

lONG JOHN

COFFEE
CAKE

AWREY BAKERY

Oatmeal Cookies
12 for 69C

~lISCONSIN COLBYLONG HORN CHEESE
BY THE PIECE

FROELICH'S GERMAN STYLE

Knackwurst

3LBS. ESfic
'...... '''~.I' ... _ .. lt ••

(;nOSSE 1'01vn: O.......CE
I'nll; \lad, \"'1111"

uno\! Ell - I I \111.E CW FleE
2flhH I II,,,,, ,... IInn,1

\VA un E'\ - 12 \111.10' O .....'ICI-:
H l2 I E. '1" 1,1", "iI,' Hnn.1

:OETROIT&

J

INORTHERN
SAVINGS

Over $500 Million Strong,
35 offices throughout Michigan

... I,om Colilo,";o,
Good fo, Any 0((0$;0'"

APPLES$1
WASHINGTON RED OR

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
FRESH

CALIFORNIA

PEAS
39~.

'ersonolized ~IMlZW-
Clft. . . IIF'''''JI

I
I

5.« d.rd" d dt14 < d <•.•.• '•. c' .zrt d me cdsri:ri",; ri ri .•. ctclv'. __',s-<6 c. ,"e' ..... ,--\..-'..' ..' --.~--------~--~ -.:
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Trail Blazers Plan Meeting

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE
$200,000.00

VILLAGE OF

. .-
"I Am"

Grosse Pointe
Memorial Center

Call 882-5327

The Grosse Pointe

Ebenezer
Baptist Church

~1001 Morass RIl.
1182.27211

United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Road

Rev. Sarah Solada, 0.0,:
882.5327

First Church .f
Understanding

Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service 11.00

R~v, Ron KernohaJl

Evening Family Service
6:30

Art Hollarrt

Edmund M. Brody, Jr.
CLERK

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Pre3br;ferian

Church
19950 M.\CK AVE, at TORREY
ROAD 886-4300

10:00 Worship Services and
Church School

Rev. Andrew F. Rauth
Pastor -Emerilus

.
10 a.m. & 11 a.m. Services: .'

For information night or
day call 882.5330, dial a
pra)er 882.8770.

Worship Services:
9:30 and 11:30

10:30 Study Hour
"Talk Is Cheap ... Or I~

It?"
Da vid Antonson

,

MEMORIAL (HUR(1l

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE

SHORES
NOTICE OF
JANUARY
COUNCIL
MEETING

The regular Council:
meeting of the Village:
Council of the Villa ge of'
Grosse Pointe Shores will:
be held at 8:30 .' .M. EST:
Tuesday, January 27. 197(
at the Municipal Building,'
795 Lake Shore Road,:
Grosse Pointe Shores in-'
stead of on January' 20.:
1976, which is the regu-:
larly scheduled time.

The Village Co u n c i I
holds its regularly sched.
uled m(;etings on the third
Tuesday of each month at
8:30 A.M. EST, and meet.
ings following the January
1976 meeting specifically
scheduled as above will
resume being held on the
third Tuesday. the cus.
tomary time.

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Ohurch.

Chalfonte and Lothrop
TU 1-6670

We Invite You to Worship
With Us

Worship 9 :30 & 11:00
9:30 Sunday School-

All Ages
Nursery at Both Services

Pastors
I Rev. Charles W. SandmckI Rev. KenMth R. Lentz,
I TH.D.

Thursday, January IS, 1976

CHURCH
17150 Maumee

88].()420

Guest Minister:

UNITARIAN

Rev. P. Klppler
Rev. Llrry Mlchull

The Grosse Pointe

First Englilh

Ev.Lutheran
Church

Family Service 10:30
Worship Service 11:00

Rev. Bernard Krucger

Church Services
8:30 ,and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m.

St. Michael's
Episcopal (hUfch

20475 Sunningdole Pork
ntlllr Mock & Vernier
Grosse Pointe Wood.

The Reverend
James A. McLaren,

Rector
Thomas J. Hurley, Curate

Sunday Services
S I,m .• 10 a.m .• 12 noon

Church School-Nursery thru
Grade 8 at 10 a.m.

<I Gro:lt:~inte

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moron Rood
886.2363

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
28Z Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
In/ant care provided.

Vernier Roed at Wadllwood
Drln, GrOll1 Point. Woodl

884-5040

The Grolse Pointe
Congregational

Church
MO CHALFONTE at LOTHROP

Sunday Service and
Church School

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Laity Sunday

"Personal Faith"
St. James 2: 14-22

Dr. Roy R. Hut<:lleon
Rev. Jay H. CummiMS

9:15 Family Worship and
Church School

11:15 Worship Service and
Nursery

Minister
Perry A. Thomas

DAVID L. CHICOINE
Services for Mr. Chicoine, I

20, of Stratton place, will be
held at 5 p.m. Thursday. Jan-I
uary IS, at Christ Episcopal I
Church. Funeral arrange_
ments are being handled by
Verheyden's Funeral Home.

He died Monday, January
12, at Detroit General Hospi-
tal.

A native Detroiter, he at-
tended Grosse Pointe schools
and Twin Valley College in
Ontario, Canada.

He is survived by his par-
ents, Lionel and Marian; one
brother, John; and one sister,
Carolyn.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the charity
of your choice.

Cremation will take plac(' II

at Woodlawn Cemetery.

Obituaries

• • •

• • •

MRS. DELLA GR:AY
Services for Mrs. Gray, 65,

of Wayburn avenue, were
held Saturday, January 10,
at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Saint Columba
Episcopal Church.

She died Wednesday, Jan-
uary 7, at the Rosevilla
Nursing Home.

Born in Syria, she is sur-

Who's Who
G. Bruce Feighner, princi-

pal of North High SChool,
has been notified that infor-
mation concerning his 30
years in education wi:ll be a
part of Who'.~ Who in the
Midwest.

MRS. MARGARITE M.
LYNCH

Services for Mrs. Lynch.
81, of Yorkshire road, were
held Saturday, January 10, at
the Verheyden Funeral Home
and Saint Clare de Montefal.
co Catholic Church.

She died Wednesday, Jan-
uary 7, at Saint Joseph Hos.
pital in Detroit.

A native Detroiter, she is
survived by two sons, John
T. and Edward J.; two
daughters, Mrs. Julianne
Roesch and Miss Margarit('
Lynch; two sisters and 10
grandchildren.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.• • •

CHARLES M. CLAPSADDLE vi";ed by SiX daughters, Mrs.
Services for Mr. Clapsaddle, Mary Zedan, Mrs. Ruth

67, of Vernier road, were held Hatcher, Mrs. Anne Grayr,
Wednesday, January 14, at Mrs. Rose Albrecht, Mrs.
the A, H. Peters Funeral Sarah Ludlow, Mrs. Helen I
Home. Askar and 15 grandchildren.

He died Saturday, January Interment was at Forest
10 at Bon Secours Hospital. Lawn Cemetery.

Born in Pennsylvania, he • • •
was an accountant and sec-
relary to the Food Trade As-
sociation for 25-years. He was
also an advisor on the board
of the MIchigan Department
of Agriculture.

Mr. Clapsaddle was a mem-
ber of the Masons, the Union
Lodge of Strict Observance
No.3, F&AM.

He is survived by his wife
Catherine and two sist-::rs.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Cardiac sec.
tion of Bon Secours Hospital.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

MRS. HAZEL T. MORSE
Services for Mrs. Morse,

76. of Moran road, were held
Friday, January 9, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home
and Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

She died Monday. January
5, at Hutzel Hospital.

Born in Cleve:and. she was
retired as a schoolteacher
from Grosse Pointe High
SChool.

She was a charter member
of tbe Grosse Pointe AAUW,
and was a member of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

She is survived by her hus.
'band William A.; two daugh.
ters, Mrs. PhHip -Morris and
Mrs. Molloy Vau~n; one sis-
ter and four grandchildren.

Cremation was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery,

Travel, study, sports and
volunteer work are just a
few of the many summer ex-
periences for young people
being featured at the Uni.
versity Liggett Summer Op.
portunities Fair, Sun day,
January 18.

About 60 exhibitors, repre-
senting sport, music and na.
ture camps, travel tours and
summer schools from Colo-
rado to Spain, will .set up
information ,booths., in the
main gym of the Cook road
campus, at 1045 Cook road,
between 12:30 a.m. and 6
p.m. Admission is open to
the public and is free.

The exhibitors will come
from all over the U.S. and I .
Europe to explain the 'spe-
cial programs and learning
experiences a v a i I a b 1e to
youth under 18 years old
during the summer.

University Liggett's Sci-
ence Club will be, offering
refreshments

Bridge classes are avail-
able at the beginner, reo
fresher and players levels
with classes on Mondays
through Thursdays beginning
the week of January 19.
Carr:e Kilev and Pauline
Bontekoe will be instructing.
Avis Kirsch will teac'" begin.
niM and advanced Creative
Writing courses. The be~in-
ning class will start Tuesday,
January 20. with the ad.
vaneed s c h e d u led for
Wednesday, January 21.

Cur r e n t Psychologicat
Theories wilI be instructed
bv M i c h a e I Petrovich on
Thursday evenings beginning
January 22.

Edward Rosenberg will be
teaching Driver Training for
adults starting Tuesday, Jan-
uary 27. ,

A six week course on
Home Repairs will begin
Wednesday, January 21 under
the instruction of Rex Mar-
sh::ll.

Verlyn ThomJls will teach
an ei~ht week course on
Inter. Personal Communica-
tion on Wednesday, January
21 and two ten-week classes
in Personal Growth with an
evening class on Tuesday,
January 20, and a morning
class starling Thursday, Jan-
uary 22.

Marine Biology is sched-
uled for Wednesday, January
21 with David LaDuke in.
structing.

A photography CQurse co-
sponsored with the Grosse
Pointe Camera Club will be-
gin Monday, January 19.

,Elizabeth Soby will teach
an eight week c 0 u r s e in
Rapid Reading scheduled for
Wednesday, January 20.

Woodshop taught by Edwin
McLean will begin Thursday,
January 22.

Class reservations may be
made and additional informa-
tion obtained b" cailing the
Department 0: Community
Services, 885-3808or 885.0271.

Staging Youth
Fair at ULS

Sponsored by

GROSSE POINTE JAYCEES

MISS GROSSE POINTE PAGEANT

Scholarship information: I would like 10 further my education al: . . __

********************

APPLICATION NIXED
The Woods Council at its

regular meeting M 0 n day,
January 5, unanimously re-
ceived and placed on file,
(without further action). an
application for a vendor's
license to pick up newspapers
at the curb from Louis J.
Florio, of Fraser. This ac-
tion, in eUect, was a denial
of his bid for a license, with
the city ref un din g Mr.
Florio's $20 fee.

SEMT A Offers
Free Bus Rides

The Southeastern Michi.
gan Transportation Author.
ity, (SEMTA), will celebrate
the Bicentennial and save
many bus riders money at
the same time with a free
Bicentennial bus ride pro.
gram.

Beginning tomorrow, Jan-
uary 16, SEMTA will com-
memorate the birthdates of
significant people or the
dates of significant events of
the revolutionary period by
naming certain buses in hon-
or of those persons or events
by offering customers free
rides on those buses.

There wiil be at least one
"free" bus on each of SEM-
TA's major routes on one
day during each month of
the Bicentennial campaign.
Those routes Include Wood-
ward, Gratiot, Michigan, Fort
and both East and West Jef.
ferson.

Regardless of the actual
date of the event being cele-
brated, free bus rides will be
given only on weekdays in
order to allow as many SEM-
TA customers as possible to
benefit.

For example, Benjamin
Franklin's birthdate, Janu-
ary 17, will be the SEMTA
~icentennial Day for that
month. However, January 17
falls 011 a Saturday this year,
so the "free" SEMTA buses
will be operating on Janu-
ary 16.

There will be large signs
on both the front and sides
of the "free" buses, so cus-
tomers should have no trou-
ble spotting them.

Gardening
Glancy is
beginning

GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS

Schools Offer Many Adult Classes

Academy Slates
Pancake Supper

Officers Seated
By Poi nte FOP

A large number of special
interest and self improve.
ment courses will be offered
during the winter session or
adult education c I ass e s
through the Department of
Community Services of the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System.

Art of Indoor
taught by Terry
available at the

South A.merica
Film Featured

and advanced levels starting
Monday, January 19 (begin.
ning); Tuesday, Janusry 20
(advanced); and Wednesday,
January 21 (beginning).

Darlene Van Tiem will in-
struct a seven week course
in Antiques scheduled for
Thursday, January 22.

Astro1ogy will be offered
on Tuesday and Wednesdays
beginning January 20 and 21
with Laura Des Jardins
teaching.

Auto Mechanics on both be-
ginning and advanced levels
is offered at North High
under the instruction of Don-

New officers of the Grosse aId Boettcher. The beginning
Pointe Fraternal Order of class is scheduled for Tues-
Police, Lodge No. 102, were day evenings with the ad.
installed at ceremonies held vanced course on Wednes-
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht I days. Two beginning courses
Club Monday evening, Jan. will be taught at South High
uary 5. by Richard Motta on Tuesday

Conducting the installation and Wednesday evenings.
were Wyandotte Officer Ed. I
ward Rothemal of the Mich.
igan State Guard, FOP, and
immediate past president of
the Lodge, Park Officer An-
drew Meeker.

The new officers who will
guide the local lodge, com.
prised of Pointe and Harper
Woods policemen, during
1976, are:

Woods Public Safety Of-
ficer, (PSO), Patrick Fagan,
president; Shores sgt. James
Jurcak, vice.president; Woods
PSO James Fowler, secre-
tary; Park Lt. Gordon Dun.
can, treasurer; Park Offi.
cer Michael Kortas, guard;
and Woods PSO Stephen Pe.
trik, conductor.

Other officers include
Park Officer David Hiller
and Farms Officer Vincent
Peters, trustees; and Shores
PSO Archie Grieve, chap-
lain.

Lodge No. 102 holds a
regular meeting the first
Monday of each month at
the Yacht Club.

Every third meeting, as-
sociate members are invited
to participate ill the organiz-
ation's activities. During the
course of the year, associates
are invited to take part in
other activities, such as pis.
tol shooting matches, etc. At
the end of the year, in De-
cember they participate in
the Pr~sident's Ball, which
honors the current president
of the lodge.

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will present "High-
lights of South America," a
16mm motion picture by
member Charles Helin, when
it meets on Monday, January
19 in the Fries Auditorium
of' the War Memorial at 8
p.m.

Brad is featured with its
cities of Rio de Janeiro and
Sao Paulo. In Argentine, Mr.
Helin photographed the capi.
taQ city of Buenos Aires and
the activities of the gauchos
in the surrounding country.
side.

The famous Mardi Gras
parade is covered in Caracas,
Venezuela and Lima is high-
lighted in Peru. In Colombia,
the viewer sees Cali in the
'lowlands and the capital Bo-
gota 'at an elevation of 9,000
feet.

The film shows Santiago,
Chile. and environs. A 500.
mile train journey was made
by Mr. Helin to indulge in his
favorite sport of fishing in ....

the lake country. The movie ::: * * * ** * * ** ** *** ** * ***closes with views of the Pan- '::: :::

a~i;a~~~'gram and others m OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK m
presented by the Cinema ::: .:.
League are open to the pub. ::: 1Tli44 GW44t ~O~ ~atjeoAi :::'lic without charge. ::: '.'

New membt:rs are wel- ;:: iii
corned at the nominal dues ::: :::

:~~i~~ ~e:'~;rsb~;~O~t ~~th m Mail To: 1112 Devonshire, Grosse Pointe Park, Mich. 48230 ~ii
A reception for mcmbcr$ :::

follows each program. '.':::
:::
:::
~:~::: Name in Full. __ __ __ ,. __ __' . Date of Birth______ I

Grosse Pointe Academy::: Address --- ---.--------- Phone----- 1

doors will be open on Tues. ~~~ Parents' Name - ------- ----- - ---- - --- ----- - ------ I
day. January 20 to all for the ::: Education:
sixth annual Pancake Sup- :.: H' h S h I Y G d d::: Ig c 00 ear ra uote .-----
per. As in the past years the .:.': College _ Yea" A.ttended Imen u inclu(les pancakes, :.: ------
syrup, sausage, app'esauce. ::: Sorority _<_ , ~ ~ ~_ - ::: I

ice cream, coffee and milk, ::: Special Training in music, dramatics, dancing, etc. ,, . _
to be served hetwecn 5:30- :;:
7:30 p.fil. ..'

A bake salc and indoor :::
plant sale will be held again I:::
this year, joineel by hanel. ::: Talent
craftcd items offered by Mid- :::
dIe Sr'hool art classes. ::: Measurements: Height Weight

Tickets may he purchased :::
at the school office or at the ::: Bust WaisL
door on ,January 20: aelults, ::: Hips __ Coror Hair ---
$2.00 and childrcn. $1.50. Mr. ::: Color Eyes _ __ ComplelCion _

I

and Mrs. ;..fichael Tim mis. :::
parent chairmen oj thc Slip- ::: Give some interesting facts about younelf for publicity, including hobbies, clubs,

I ]lN, urge all 10 join parents ::: school activities, hono" won, etc.,_ .-- -- ------ - " . -- - ----- _.-- .. -

~)~1nt~rie~~~rl;~/heforGr~'1~~ ~~~ - - - -_.- ---- - - --- -- -- - - :.: I

event at 171 Lake Shore road ::: -- --- ---- - -- ---- - -- - -- ._- - - - ... - ~~~ Ste James :
at Moran road in fhe school ::: Ages: Entrants must be l7 through 28 .=.=.= Lutheran Ohurch
dining room, ::: f S 6 1976

______ :~: On or 8e ore epl. , ~:~ "On The Hill"
SIGNS PRO(,LA~IATION ::: • hereby acknowledge thaI' have read the official rules and regulations printed :=: McMillon n,or Kercheyol
Wood~ Mayor Benjamin W. ::: on the opposite side of this entry blank and that I am complying with them :.;'.' TU 6.0511

Pinkos was unanimously au, .. f"
fhorizl'd to sign a proclama.! :':.~:i in every way, and that the personal data as herein set orth IS correct.! :.i.:i:. Worship Services
tion designating the Week of 9:30 and 11:00 a.m,
.January 25.31 as Junior.. Signed: --------- (Nursery, both Services)
Achievement Werk in the ::: ::: 9 30 a S d S h 1
dty, This action was taken r.:j .'. : .m. un ay c 00

~;~~'J::;::;',~"H,g Moo. 1.:.:.:.,:.:.".:.:.:<:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~::::.:.~:.:.::~::.:.:::.:,=:'::;:.:~.:;:.:~:.::~.::.:::.".:.:.:.:.:.".:.:.:<.:<.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:<.J .:: .... ~: .... ~. ,~::; ...

Y.Trail Blazers is an out.
growth of the Y.lndian Guide
Program. The aim of this
program is to enrich the com.
panionship and relationship of
fathers and sons as they ex-
plore their environment, com.
munity and lives together.

This program, which is
open to any young man and
his father starting with boys
in the second half of third
grade, can be a real adven-
ture.

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING

Notice is hereby given to members of the Coionial
Federal Savings and Loan Association of Grosse
Pointe Woods that the annual meeting will be held in
the office althe Association, 20247 Mack Avenue, at
2:00 p,m., Wednesday, January 21st, 1976.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Rob.rt E. Power., Pr•• ldenl

Grosse Pointe fathers al.
ready in the Y.Indian Guide
Program will explore WiUl
other interested dads the pos.
sibi'lities of Y.Trailblazers for
the 9.11'year-old age group.

Burt Dickinson, a member
of the original Y-Trail Blazers
Task Team and past Michi.
gan Chief, will explain the
program Wednesday, January
21, in the exhibition room of
the Central Library, 10 Ker.
cheval avenue, at 8 p.m.

~rn.a.ar itnintr ~1}nr.e.a
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
1976 GENERAL OBLIGATION LIGHTING

BONDS'
SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the above bonds
will be received by the undersigned at the Villagll
Offices located at 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe
Shores, Michigan 48236, on Monday, the 26th day of
January, 1976, until 4:30 o'clock p.m., Eastern Stand-
ard Time, at which time and place said bids will be
publicly opened and read.

BOND DETAILS: Said bonds will be coupon bonds
of the denomination of $5,000.00 each, dated February
I, 1976, numbered in direct order of maturity from 1
upwards and will ,bear interest from their date pay-
able on October 1, 1976, and semi-annually thereafter.

Said bonds will mature on the 1sfday of Oelober,
as follows:

$20,000.00- 1977 and 1978;
$25,000.00 -1979 to 1982, inclusive;
$30,000.00- 1983 and 1984.

PRIOR REDEMPTION: Bonds of this issue, shall not
be subject to redemption prior to maturity.

INTEREST RATE AND BIDDING DETAILS: The
bonds shall bear interest at a rate or rates not ex-
ceeding 10% per annum, to be fixed by the bids
therefor. expressed in multiples of 1/a or 1/20 of 1%,
or both. The interest on anyone bond shall be at one
rate only, all bonds maturing in anyone year must
carry the same interest rate and each coupon period
will be represented by one interest coupon. The .1if.
ference between the highest and lowest interest rate
bid shall not exceed 2% per annum. No proposal for
the purchase of less than all of the bonds or at a price
less than 100% of their par value will be considered.

PAYING AGENT: Both principal and interest shall
be payable at a bank or trust company located in
Michigan qualified to act as paying agent under Stafe
or United States law to be designated by the original
purchaser of the bonds, who may also designate a co.
paying agent, which may be located outside of Michi-
gan, qualified to act as paying agent under the law
of the State in which located or of the United States,
both of which shall be subject to approval of the
undersigned.

PURPOSE AND SECURITY: The bonds were author-
ized at an election held November 4, 1975, for the
purpose of defraying the cost of acquiring the existing
street lighting system now owned by the Detroit Edi-
son Company and making improvements thereto. The
bonds will pledge the full faith and credit of the
Village of Grosse Pointe Shores for payment of the
principal and interest ,thereon and will be payable
from ad valorem taxes, which may be levied without
limitation as to rate or amount.

GOOD FAITH: A certified or cashier's check in the
amount of $4,000,00, drawn upon an incorporated bank
or trust company and payable to the order of the
Treasurer of the Village must accompany each bid
as a guarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder,
to be forfeited as liquidated damages if such bid be
accepted and the bidder fails to take up and pay for
the bonds. No interest shall be allowed on the good
faith checks and checks of the unsuccessful bidders
will be promptly returned to each bidder's representa-
tive or by registered mail.

AWARD OF BONDS: The bonds will be awarded to
the bidder whose bid produces the lowest interest cost
computed by determining, at the rate or rates speci.
fied in the bid, the total dollar value of all interest
on the bonds from February I, 1976, to their maturity
and deducting therefrom any premium.

LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall be conditioned upon
the unqualified approving opinion of MiIler, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone, attorneys of Detroit, Michigan, a
copy of which opinion will be printed on the reverse
side of each bond, and the original of which will be
furnished without expense to the purchaser of the
b0nds at the delivery thereof.

DELIVERY OF BONDS: The Village wHl furnish
honds ready for execution at its expense. Bonds will
be delivered without expense to the purchaser at
Detroit, Michigan, or a place to be mutually agreed
upon. The usual closing documents, including a cer.
tlflcate that no litigation is pending affecting the
issuance of the bonds, will be delivered at the timr.
of the delivery of the bonds. If the bonds are not
tender. d for delivcry by twclve o'clock noon, Eastern
Standard Time, on the 45th day following the date of
sale, or the first business day thereafter if said 45th
dJY I." not a business day, the successful bidder may
on thaI day, or any time thereafter until delivery of
the bonds, withdraw his proposal by serving notice
of cancellation, in writing, on the undersigned in
which rvent the Viii age shall promptly return the
good faIth deposit. Accrued interest to the date of
delivery of the b,lnds shall be paid by the purchaser
at the time of delivcry.

TilE RIl;IIT [S RESERVED TO REJECT ANY OR
!ILL [lWS.

E:'-:VELOPES containing the bids should he plainly
m"rh I "Pr(oposal for General Obligation Bonds."

EDMUND M. BRADY, JR.
Vitlag. Qerk

AI'PRI)\'~:I); .JAN. 6, 1976
STATE r)!o' MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

(
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TASTY - TEMPTING

FLA.l'OS
SHRIMP ROLLS
WITH INDIVIDUAL ORIENTAL SAUCE INCL.

5FOR~~t

b'rllont

',H,A, TERM'

'RI.
.'TIMAn.

CARIBBEAN SKIN DIVING
RESORT FOR SALE

l]~~~
FURNACE CO.

THE GREAT INDOORS PEOPLE

U.S. GRADE NO. \

MICHIGANPOTATOES
All PURPOSE

jf~LB.BAG~~~CH

For the winter of your life.

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

AREA SINCE
'949

BONELESS - STUFfED

CHICKEN BREAST
OVEN READY IN INDIVIDUAL
ALUMINUM PAN. STUFFEDWITH OUR
OWN HOMEMADE BREAD DRESSING

There's nothing quite like
L'Arbre Croche in all the world.

In the he;rrt of the Mjdwl'~t's A plea";lllt '11T1'rl"L' to mallY is
fiTlc~t skiing area, equldistanl finding tltat ,hui,l' rel1!.ll, (If h,'th
hetween Harhllr Spring~ ;.nd clln.1'l1ninilll1l' :111(11)0111(" ,Ire :lv:lil.

r k \' [' \1)1'1)1' ('I'()( 'lIt: aHe :It rill' \Iltllllafc lIt Vl'.n-nl1l1ldCI()~'L'Y, lL's.1 \'l\': .\, . L,

y()ur perfect answer fur winh.'r V,lca. resorts.
tion 1<)75/70. A dls,'ril'lin" 1'\111"1l1or hr'll hut(.

has recently hel'1l l'rel';H(,(! tll hetter
MallY who visit L'Arhrc ('w, he lell the L'Arhre ('rochl' Slury. Fur

(Oil sider th(. property without eqtlal y,lIlr l "py o( l!ti, pit"<"l' :lIlll rClltal
in Michigall and thl~ MitlWl'Sr. In ill(mlllati,lJ) (ur L:A RBR E
("ct, most agree ... thcrc's nothing yom family, CROC HE
quite like it ill all the world! write: cr

L'ARBRE CROCHE CLUB,
Harbor Springs, MI 49740 (1.616.347.4341).

_._---,-----~

EXTRA LEAN
BEEF FOR STEW
WINTER'S GERItJI1.N ST\"~.;
HOMEMADE SKINLESS

HOTDOGS

f~ fill

began and took the lead.
South was having trouble
scoring but never trailed by
more than six points, and
only trailed 43-42 as lhe pet
riod ended.

During the opening min-
utes of the last qu~rter.
South took the lead once
again, 46-44. Yet, the Devils
couldn't ice the game be.
cause oC lheir own cold
shooting_

Even though Soulh was
having trouble scoring, it
was nolhing compared to the
Titans. Stevenson could only
muster five points in the fi.
nal quarter and saw the game
slip away,

High scorer for South was
Jim Parsons with 14 points,
while John Olbeter added 12.

FURNACE BLOWS UP

882-0087GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO.

" ..• pnjoy a nf'W din;n/( f'xppr;pn('p
... f'xN>lfpnt ('ui~inp... ~rfIdo"lI ...

\ rom!"rlabl ..... winf'1I ••• ('o('ktnilll
.. .,. Ilf>f'r on tap ..• amplf' Ilrirkinf{r-t Small (;roup UanqUf'1 Room

'Open Sundays 2 p.m. - 10 p.m.
13330 E. Ttft Mil. Rd. • Warren, Micil. • 7S4-SSSS

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas R. Wood purchased their home in G.P.
Woods only to have furnace blow up three weeks tater,
Disaster?? Not so - they were covered by Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.'s Warranty. It was repaired immediately
and all it cost Mr. Wood was his $100.00 deductible. II
you're buying be sure to talk first to Grosse Pointe Aeal
Estate Co. because they are the only Co, in Grosse Pointe
1hat can protect you with a O"e Year Warranty on any
home yoo purchase.

South Tankers Win in Opener

South's Cagers Tied for Lead
By Tom Shine

Grosse Pointe South's cag-
ers remained undefeated in
Eastern Michigan League
playas they beat Sterling
Heights Stevenson, 53-48,
Friday, January 9.

This gives the Devils a 3'()
league mark, and a tie for
first place with Mount Clem-
ens. The win also brought
their overall record to 4.3.

Arter a ho-bum first quar.
ter that ended in a 13.13 tie,
the Devils came alive and
scored 10 unanswered points
to go ahead 23.14.

Stevenson, however, did
not collapse and fought to
cut the gap to three points,
30.27, at the half.

The Titans continued to
battle as the third quarter

This win adds to the long
list oC Bi-COunty League vic.
tories Cor the Norsemen
Swim team. Since the Swim
Team's inception in 1969,
they have not lost a League
meet.

The next meet for the
Norsemen will be with Clin.
tondale at Clintondale on
Thursday, January 15 at 4:00.

robin matches in other cities, I for our company to help cor-' major European titles, and
a new concept for major rect that situation." also captured the Rothman
league tennis. In the round.robin compe. International Trophy. Ideal for a small group of Ecology minded

The Detroit event also titian al Olympia, Laver, Cox Olympia officials said the Spartan families. This island "Shangn La"; is
marks the relurn to sports and Borg each will play the matches would slarl at 7:30 virtually undiscovered. Excellent stall will stay
by industrialist and sports. other six four. point games. p.m. on Friday, January 23,
man Oscar L. (Ozzie) Olson The two players winning the with tickel prices pegged, to manage and operate this profitable lhlrteen
of The Pointe following seven greatest number oC games Cram $4 10 $6 for regular I unit facility.
highly successful years as will meet in the Cinal match, seats. Special VIP tickets II Write to Box 015 c/o Grosse Pointe News.
owner oC USAC national where the winner of two oC also are available at $15 99 K .. I 6 .
championship race cars. three prQ sets will be award. each, entitling hotders to at. .rCn'W', ross. POlRteFarms 48236

During his seven years in ed first place money of tend a cocktail party with _ _
auto 'racing, he was tTSAC's $6,500. Second place is good the three tennis stars follow. • •••••• .- ••••••••••
m.ost ~uccessful car own~r, Cor $3,000, while third is iog the .matches. . • MI NUM WI NDOWS •
~llh hiS OIsonite Eagles WIn. worth $~,OOO. . '. A limited au_mber oC .court'l. ALU •
nmg more races and more The mlernational claSSIC Side palron tlckels Will be
pole positions, leading more will mark Borg's first ap. sold at $50 each, which in. • 2 TRACK - 3 TRACK •
races and more laps and pearance in Detroit. Con sid. cludes dinner prior to the • •
establishing more w 0 rId ered lhe game's brightest matches and the cocktail BAKED ENAMEL
speed marks and track rec- YOWlg star, Borg won top part~. with the players after. • WHITE AND BlACK •
ords .tha~ any other car on rankin;!: and the Swedish wards.. •
the CirCUIt. Open 10 19'13 at age 17. Tickets are now on sale at
. Olson withdrew from rac. In 19?4, he captured both Olympia, all Grinnell's stores • POINTE SCREEN & SASH IHe.
109 at ~he en~ oC the 1974 the Ita~lan ~nd French Open and the Olympia Travel Bu. • _ , ••
s~as~n tmmedlately a f, t e r Cha,mplOns.hlps, and led Swe. reau and Ticket Service, • 20497 MACK TU 1.6130I
wmnmg the USAC National den s DaVIS Cup team to a Maple and Lahscr Birming.
Championship. Ironica~ly, the recent viclory over a tough ham. ' •••••••••••••••••
same car, under a different Czechoslovakia team. _
sponsorship, won the Indian. Laver is the only player in ~~ .-
apolis 500 last May with tennis history to complete ~
Olson's Cormer driver, Bobby the Grand Slam twice, win. t/tJtXi~ AT GROSSE POINTE'S OLDEST
Unser, at the wheel. Unser ning titles in the {our major -p:~~" FOOD MARKET
had finished a close second championships oC lhe world- 'VIt:t:: K
at Indianapolis for Olson the Australia, France, England,

ye~rs~:!:r.~terest in. tennis ~~~:~In.~~~sta~iJ~), y~~~~ TU 5~ 1565 VERBRUGGE'S 173'28 ~~ck Ave.
stems mamly from hIS son, same year. At 37, the red. St. Clair
Chris, a recent honor gradu' headed leCfhander is still
ate from the University of winning lournamenls, and
Michigan, where he lettered remains one oC the most
in tennis. Since graduation, feared competitors on the
Chris had been a tennis pro courts.
at the La Costa resort in Cox, least known of the
California, working 4ireclly three stars, is nevertheless a
with Pancho S,'!gura, Jimmy major competitor in world
Connors' instrudor. tennis. In 1968, at Borne.

Explaining the decision to mouth, he became England's
have his company, Olsonite most celebrated star when
Corp., sponsor the interna. he upset Pancho Gonzales,
tiona I tennis classic, Olson the first time ever that an
said, "We haven't lost inter. amateur player had defeated
est in auto racing. It's just a tennis pro in open compe.
that since the demise oC the tition. Now, at 31, COl( main.
Detroit Loves, the tens of tains his number one ranking
thousands of tennis fans in in Greal Britain.
the Detroit area rarely get a After g r a d u a tin g from
chance to watch the game's Cambridge University, COl(
Cinest ,men players in action, won the Eastbourne and Irish
and here was an opportunity Open championships, both

Borg, Laver, Cox to Play in Olsonite Net Classic

By Sarah Bleich
The Norsemen swim team

competing in its second dual
meet oIl.he season Thursday,
January 8 finished as win.
ners by defeating Brablec
131-40. The Norsemen's rec-
ord is now 1.1 after an early
season defeat to last year's
Slate runner.up, Dearborn.

Dearborn was led by Marty
Szuba and Bob Lazar, both
State Champions. North's
team has a 1~ win.loss stand.
ing in the Bi-County League
aft e r defeating Roseville
Brablec.

The Norsemen took firs!
places in all eleven events
and also rolled up second
place points in nine oC the
eleven events.

Good efforts were turned in
by Mark Gerganoff in the
100 yd. breaststroke, Chuck
Sloyka in the 200 yd. indio
vidual medley and the 100
yd. butterfly, and Brian De.
Man in the 100 yd. Breast-
stroke.

rnre~ of the world's great
tennis stars, including the
young S~'edish sensation, 19.
year-old Bjorn Borg, will
compete for $11,500 in prize
money in the first Olsonite
Inlernational Invitational
Tennis Classic at Detroit's
OI}'mpia Sladium F rid a y,
January 23.

Borg, ranked number one
in Sweden and number five
in the world, will swing his
racquet in round.robin sin.
gles matches against 37.year.
old Rod Laver, still ranked
number one in his native
Australia and considered by
many observers to be the
greatest tennis player of a1l
time, and Mark Cox, ranked
number one in Great Britain
and number one in World
Team Tennis.

Detroit will be the first
stop on what is expected to
be a traveling competition,
featuring s i mil a r round.

*
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CAFETERIA

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Watch out for IIchool chilo

dren, motorists-they weren't
brought up to be run down.

881-1024
18332 MACK AVE. - GROSSE POINTE FARMS, 41236

"CREATORS OF IDEAS FOR ADDED LIVABILITY

Serving This Area Since 1956

AftlE RICAN E XPRfSS HO""OA.(O

~Z•• 2261
1337 NORTH RIVErf~OAD

ST. CLAIR, MleHlGAN

STATEFAIR COUSEUM

GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL
- NORTH

MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER
Ladies Invited

REMODEL

BUilDING & REMODELING CONTRACTORS. RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
COMPLETE FOR $5.50

GOOD TIME HOUR 4-7 P.M.
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

COCKTAILS ARE BICENTENNIAL SURPRISES!
NEW WINTER LOUNGE MENU FEATURES

SUPER SANDWICHES MINI SUPPERS
AT SUPER PRICES! (TILL CLOSING TIME)

lJoat Sa/e4 ~ ~~
THE GROSSE POINTE POWER SQUADRON

INVITES YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS TO A TIEND

NOW 1$ THE TIME TO CONYERT:
YOUR BASEMENT TO A RIC. ROOM

YOUR ATTIC TO AN EXTRA BEDROOM
YOUR SUMMER PORCH TO A ROOM

OR, MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN
• FINANCING AVAILABLE •

WONG'-S. :::pRDEN
'. . _'SUEY \

American & Cantonese Food. ,
CARRY OUT SERVICf .; :

All Foods in Special
Keep Hot Containers

frl .. 11 Q.m .• I, JOpm,Sc.1.12noon-'1 30pm
Sun 12 "DO". 10 p.m. Closed Monday

PR 7.9596
24851 Harper, St. Clair Shores

6etw een 9 Md" and I0 Mile

n~~:=~f~
American Food at Cocktads Robber Bound

OPEN FOR8~~~C~~E~~E~~~~R7 DAYS I~:~.:of::.~r:":~,.,
"IN tHE RIVER HOUSE" 822.3226 • 18, of 1015 Alter road, De.

....................................... trail, was bountl over for
trial at the next session of
Circuit Court, following his
examination b e for e Park
Municipal Judge John Urso
on Wednesday, January 7.
Gilmore's bond of $5,000 was
continued and he remains
free until his trial date.

The Detroiter is charged
with 3arceny from a building,
for which he was arrested by
Park police officers on De-
cember 29.

Gilmore entered the White
Tower restaurant, 15009 East
Jefferson, leaped over the
counter. opened the cash reg.
ister and grabbed about $30,
jumped over the counter
again 'and ran west on Jef.
Cerson.

Two women employes, tak.
en by surprise, caRed pollee
and gave a description of the
robber, and Park Offic(:rs
Collin LaLonde and Andrew
Meeker, who were in the vi. By Rick Thomas ' Brownell finished first in the
cinity, took the radio call and The South High varsity free style relay.
scouted the area. . t d tb ir IsWim earn opene e In the medley relay event,

At JefCerson and Manis. E t M' h' Leas ern IC Igan ague the team oC Tom Fetters,
tique, in Detroit, the police. .th'season WI a WID over pow- Steve Swanson,. Wally Kil.
men saw a man fitting the rful E t D tr -t 47 36e as e 01, ., gore, and Rick Speer placeddescription given by the eat. Th d J 8
ery employes, run on the side. :: ~~vil~n~~~e 'led by first. Steve Soderberg, Pete
walk and called to him to Dever, Steve Makos, and

seniors Drew Pillsbury and Dave Straehen finished third.ha,lt, . which Gilmore did f h
abruptly. He slipped' on a Bill Brownell, both a w om Steve Swanson won first in
patch of ice and Cell. He was turned in exceptional per. the 100.yard breastroke. John

t d b th P k ffi formances, In the individual Kuhn was third.
cap ure year 0 eers medley event, Pillsbury set
before he collid get up. a new South varsity record Mike Scott finished second

In searching the accused of 1:39.6. He alao placed first and Doug Waugaman fourth
'man, Officers. LaLonde and in r: ,the 100-yard butterfly,' in the 6O:yard freestyle.
Meeker found the motley said
to have been taken from the Brownell took impressive Mike Scott also finished
eatery's cash register. A wins in the 200 and 5OO.yard second in the 1oo.yard free.
warrant ~pproved by the freestyle events. style. Rick Speer finished
Wayne County Prosecutorfs In other action, the team third.
Office was, obtained against of nick. Speer, Drew Pil~s. In the 100.yard backstroke,
Gilmore. ,bury, MIke Scott, and Bill Steve Soderberg finished sec.
--------------------- ond and Tom Fetters third.

NHS Tankers Win and Lose In diving competition, Pete
Saggau finished in third
place.

Although South Coach Carl
Schoessell was pleased with
the overall performance oC
his team in the meet, em.
phasis must be placed on the
fact that many more meets
have yet to be won if the
Devils are to win their third
EML championship in as
many years.

366-6200*************

FREE CLASSES IN BOATING
CLASS STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY

.TlME: 7:30 P.M.

Tickets now on Sale at
State Fairgrounds, Hudson's, Sears,

Montgomery Ward's and
Bank of the Commonwealth or call

MISLEADING
Faith is a must in this life,

. but don't expect too much
: from vacation trip brochures.

*

,
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browsing on

Tiffany Lane

.'-~~£FJY K9PJla\
Long Nylon Boatneck T Shirt with a seU

belt in hot pink or red is $28 and perfect for
South. Also a long nylon wrap skirt in corn-
flower blue or cream ($28) at GERRI'S BOU-
TIQUE. 882-6211. •Plan a shower or bridge party in BENNO'S
private dining room. Or just drop by for lunch
with a friend. 343-0610.. (,\~

Swan watering can of clear ~I!~
plastic decorative and useful at .. :
THE KALEIDOSCOPE of Grosse "$0' ~

Pointe. ~•KIMBERLY FLOWERS has a new ship-
ment of European silk flowers in absolutely
gorgeous colors! TV 6~0300.

•HORIZONS has the beads. You have the
talent. Stop any time and design a necklace,
earrings or bracelette.

•Ross & Seeley Sign Of The Lion ... has
just received a large art nouveau bird cage
measuring 18"x40", hand decorated, suitable
size for a parrot. Special price.

•.. along

\ \

ByP.t R.",,,." r-->_!
Special Sale ... Mood Rings t~iji

are now 40'It off and Pewter lffm,f>
pendants are 40'''; of[ at Pon- ~J..~,t.J
gracz Jewelers, 91 Kercheval. f - -- -"-----------

Cruising At The Green House ... are pop-
lin skirts in yellow, white or green and co-
ordinating tops with polka dots or stripes. Also
Haber cossack-style blouses in blue, rose, beige
with a sleek look and matching gabardine-
texture, wash and wear pants ... also lots of
Hermal1 Geist sweaters in pastels , . . 117
Kercheval. Small sale going on at the Green-
house. -January Clearance ... at Robelle's on the
Hill, 1/3 to% off dresses and sportswear, Missy
and Half Sizes. 104 Kercheval.

•, Put Spring On The Table

~

... with the gaily printed
table cloths, napkins and

e." J~.>tt SJ,fllj place mats. They also come
lhl,ut-7 in sunny solid colors at The

League Shop, 98 Kercheval.

•The Semi-Annual Sale ... at Picard-Nor-
ton is now in prgress ... 92 KerchevaL

•Sale-Catch the cIearan-:e of winter ap-
. parel for boys and girls including snowsuits

and coats at Young Clothes ... 110 Kercheval.•SA VINGS .. , 20'/{ to 50% off sweaters,
blazers, long skirts, blouses, purses and jewel-
ry at Personally Yours, 17 Kercheval.

•Seasonal Bout With Dry Skin? . . . Try
Vita Bath Bath Oil in lemon, pink or green
from a wide selection of bath oils and skin
moisturizers at Trail Apothecary, 121 Ker-
cheval.

By Pat Rousseau
Call for Information about Ribbon Classes at

Two's Company. 882-2224.-IDenim Play Clothes . . . Chic sun- .
dresses, jumpsuits and pantsuits with '.
printed inserts and zip pockets ... all
superbly tailored and priced $58 to $78' ,'.j'
at the Margaret Diamond Shop, 377 .
Fisher Road. •Plan Your New 1976 Decorating ... with the
talented staff of interior designers - Norman N.
Brow, Arlene M. Brow, Robert E. Lee, at Pierson
Interiors-East, 377 Fisher Road Mews. Drop by and
see the beautiful display areas.

•, __--;-i...-:R White Sale Continues at Persnicke-
~~j ty Pedlar .thrugh the 19th of January

y--- ---~ ... 369 FIsher Road.

•Aiter HoHday Blahs? Cold weather blues? Visit
Martha's Southern Exposure and select from a wide
c.ollection of cruisewear at 375 Fisher Road.

The Woods Council unani.
mously concurred with Mayor
Benjamin W. Pinkos' appoint.
ments to seven council corn.
mittees at the regular meet.
ing Monday, January 5.

Members of the fiance com-
mittee include Councilwom.
an Joan M. Mullan, chairman,
and Councilmen George Cue.
ter and George S. Freeman.

The parks and recreation
committee includes Coun.
cilman Ronald R. Kefgen,
chairman, and Conrad A,
Naegel and Mr, Freeman.

Members of the planning
committee are ~lr. Freeman,
chairman, Mrs. Mullan and
Councilman John Sabol.

The public relations com.
mittee includes Mr. Cueter,
chairman, ~lr. Kefgen and
Mr. Sabol, while the public
safety committee includes
:'Ilr. Naegel, chairman, Mr,
Kefgen amI Mr. Freeman.

:\Iembers of the public,
works committee are Mr.'
Sahol, chairman, Mr. Cueter
and Mr. Kefge~, w~i1e the By Pat Rousseau
tax study commIttee IS made
up of }fr. Nacgel, chairman, 100'; WOOL ... all weights an It, t - f .
Mr. Cueter and Mrs. :\Iullan.\ " I , ( ex ures OJ

}Ir. Pinkos is an ' ..x.offi. kmttmg and cr.ochetmg l~y Bfllf.1SWICk, Reynolds
cio" member of all commit. and Unger available at F ran KIrkland's Needle-
tees, i point and Knit Shop, 16115 Mack,

The appointments also in. I •
eluded the select.ion of Mrs,! • Inventory Sale- th rh
:'vI:ullan as counCil represen-, ., ~ '.'~' /. n')~_,. rOll~
talive to the Beautification I .. "th~ end of ~ anuarJ .)0 , to I,) , off ..
Commission and :\1r. Cueter : Wide selectIon of merchandise at The" "0"" ""p" t. the Bi, • K.I'ld.",.p •• f ml.ny :r..,n., 161:15
ccr.tennial Commission. Mack Avenue.

Solons Named
To Committees

David R. Owens, musician,
geologist, and a ran kin g
member of the University of
Michigan and Clemson Uni.
versity tennis teams, has
been appointed head tennis
professional at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club.

Until his recent appoint-
ment, he was assistant ten.
nis pro at the Huron Valley
Tennis Club, Ann Arbor, ac.
cording to club president
Edwin V. Larson.

Tennis committee chair-
man Robert L. Muir said
that Owens would concen-
trate on developing the club's
junior and adult tennis pro.
grams, the club tennis team
and private lessons for memo
bers at the eight.court, in.
door.outdoor facility.

Owens is a June 1975 grad-
uate from the University of
Michigan with a major in
Geology and minors in Span-
ish and Mathematics. He was
tympanist for the all.campus
orchestra in 1973-74, and par.
ticipated in intermural foot.
ball and hockey.

His college tennis experi.
ence includes the varsity
teams at Clemson 1971.73 and
Michigan 1974.75. He is a
member of the Southeastern
Michigan Tennis Association
Ranking Committee.

Single, Owens will make
his home in the Grosse Pointe
area.

What Goes On
at

YOllr Lihrary
By Arthur M. Woodford
Chief of Central Library

Last week I reviewed the standing book. His meas.
top best selling novels of ured, thoughtful prose sets
1975. This week I would like the tone for as full and bal.
to share with you the top 10 anced an appraisal of Nix.
non.fiction best sellers qf the on's "fall" as may be writ.
past year. ten for many gears.

Number one. for 1975, 33 The biggest book of this I
weeks as a best seller, was group, at more than 1200
Charles Berlitz's THE BER. pages, is SYLVIA POR.I
MUDA TRIANGLE (Double- TER'S MONEY BOOK (Dou.
day>. This is the story of bleday), also a best seller
that mysterious area off Ber' for 25 weeks. In this book
muda into which more than Ms. Porter covers the entire
100 ships and planes have spectrum of money: earning
vanished since 1945. The au. it, saving it, borrowing it,
thor speculates on possible investing it, and enjoying it.
causes - variations in ocean Through 28 detailed but
currents, tidal waves, elec. clearly organized chapters,
tronic . or magnetic aberra. she provides accurate basic
tions, time.space wraps, in. facts and guidelines for per-
tcrventio!1s by exterrestial sonal and family finances. A
forces and (his favorite) the res 0 u r c e f u I companion
"influence" of some prehis- through the economic jungle.
toric civilization. THE SAVE - YOUR - LIFE

TOTAL FITNESS (Simon DIET (Random House) by
& Schuster) ,by Lawrence David Reuben was a best
Morehouse and Leo n a r d seller for 20 weeks during
Gross was on the best seller 1975. Here Dr. Reuben per.
list for 32 weeks. If you are suasively a r g u e s that a
put off by the stoic, military, change from our present
huff.and.puff approach to fit. "civilized" high.priced, high.
ness or weight loss, you will prestige, roughage - deficient
somersault when you read diet to one that emphasizes
this book. In recommending bran will protect us from the
exercise programs the au. killers of our later years:
thors conclude by saying, coronary heart disease, col.
"YoU should never feel sore onic cancer, hemorrhoids, di-
or tired after you exercise. verticulosis and va r i c 0 s e
You should feel good." veins.

Physicist. turned. biologist Number ten of this list, for
Jacob Bronowski was invited 18 weeks a best seller is
by the BBC to do for sci. Jimmy Breslin's HOW THE
ence, by way of TV, roughly' GOOD GUYS 1" 1N ALL Y
what Sir Kenneth Clark had WON (Viking). Here the
done for art, and THE AS. chief "good guys" are House
SENT OF MAN (Little, M a j 0 r it y Leader "Tip"
Brown), a best seller for 29 O'Neill Peter Rodino and
weeks, is the printed version John Doar This book' is a
of that enterprise. This book fresh vipw.- from - the - inside
is crisp and lucid in its writ- that relates with some with.
ing, broad yet flexible in its ering under~tatement as well
scop~, humane in its em- as typical Breslin gusto, the
phasJs and expertly adapted nuls.and-bolts of Nixon's fall.
to the intelligent layman.

The murders and trial of •
the Manson "family" are' Net Pro HIred
aptly recounted by Vincent
Bugliosi, the prosecuting DA, By Hunt Club
in his book HELTER SKEL-
TER (Norton), on the list for
27 weeks. Bugliosi labored
heroically, not only building
a case, but also delving into
the motives of the killers. He
proves to be a skilled crime
reporter, sifting through vol.
urnes of evidence and testi-
mony to get at the essentials.
The author provides us with
a quantity of information
that never made the news-
papers.

TM (Delacorle) by Harold
H. Bloomfield was also a
best seller for 27 weeks. Al-
though TM (Transcendental
Meditation) C d ii not be
learned from this book, or
any hook, the author pro.
vides here an abundance of
information: a brief history
of TM, psychological effects,
and a list of TM centers.
This is an excellent introduc.
tion to the subject of TM,

Newscaster Edwin New-
man is alarmed at the mis.
use of the English language
in today's world. In his book
S T R I C T L Y SPEAKING
(Bol>bs), a best seller for 21
weeks dllring 1975, he states
that the responsibility lies
with the newspapers, tele-
vision writers, a"lvertisers,
and government "spokes.
men." Written in the form
of entertaining essays, this
is the perfect tonic for those
sensitive to the subleties of
language. A witty look on
why Americans don't talk so
"good."

Some readers may take
issue with a number of Theo-
dore White's statements, out
few could deny that in
BREACH OF FAITH: THE
F ALL OF RICHARD NIXON
(Altheneum), 25 weeks a best
seller, he has written an out.

a lifestyle, self-hypnosis,
concentration,
contemplation, mind
control, a philosophy
a yoga exercise,
an intellectual practice,
a religion, a diet,
a special way of dressing,
or difficult to learn.

record to 1.5. Dave Jansen
scored 13 {or Liggett.

Saturday night, January 10,
ULS eliminated this erratic
play fairly well, but got only
four points out of the guards
and thus' suffered a 39.36
'loss to Allen Park inter.city
Christian in an extremely ex.
citing game.

Against Allen Park, the
Knights were in their most
action.packed game of the
year. The first hall U.LS
showed little of any offense,
scoring only 14 points and
were down 24.14

However in the third quar.
ter ULS fought back and
was down by only 24-32. In
the fourth quarter U.LS kept
fi~hting and with only 12 sec-
onds remaining it was 31-36.

Allen Park intercepted a
pass and went on to win 39.
36.

ULS plays aga,in Friday,
January 16, against Detroit
Country Day School.

subtracts th~ value of local
business Inventories from the
district's total State Equal.
ized Valuation.

The loss of anticipated op.
erating revenue is serious at
any time - but in this era
of rising prices, inflationary
pressures, and widespread
unemployment - it amounts
to a catastrophe. And as cit.
izens might expect, the im.
pact of this p:ece of legisla.
tion is a major faetor in our
thoughts as we attempt to
plan a new school year which
will include a renewal of our
operational millage.

For, as residents of the
community are aware, all
the school district's voted
operational millage expires
with the winter tax collec-
tion_ These revenues will
operate the public schools
and public libraries through
June 30, 1976. Beyond that
date, new voter authority
must be obtained to permit
the levy of property taxes
for the operation of our
schools and libraries

Long.range planni~g is dif.
ficult until our financial pic.
lure becomes clearer. For
example, although s 0 m e
tentative plans for the open.
ing of negotiations with ern.
ploye groups are being made
this matter, too, is compli:
cated by our fiscal situation.

By Dr. James A. Adams
Superintendent of Schools

A systematic program to develop the
full potential of the individual

isn't:

ULS Records Two Losses

Transcendental
Meditation

natural, effective,
systematic, refreshing,
simple, effortless,
spontaneous, easily learned
scientifically verifiable,
practiced twenty minutes
morning and evening
to develop the full
potontial of the individual.

is:

Sherwood Wins Playoff Spot

Know Your Schools

Sherwood three points out
of fourth place and only five
points out of third place.
Sherwood also has a three
game edge over third place
Point Edwards, Onlario.

Rich Nadon for Sherwood
led the scoring against For-
est, ant., with t'lree first
period goals. Mike Stecko
added two goals while Joe
Gerbe and Dwight Thomas
add one goal each.

Goalie Jay White played a
strong game while stopping
54 shots from Forest shooters.

She r woo d plays Ihree
Bob Reynolds, sports direc. games on the road against

tor of WJR, will be the mas. Point Edwards, Petrolia and
ter of ceremonies at the Forest, Ont., before return-
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's ing to host Watford, Ont.,
annual sportsmen's night Saturday, January 27 al 7:30
Th.ursday, January 22. Hugh p.m. The game will be played
Strong, the club's entertain. at t'le Grosse Pointe Com-
ment chairman, is chicf or- munity Arena.
ganizer of the event. The s tan din g s in the

Other celebrities present WOHL, as of Sunday, Janu.
will be Rick Forzano, head ary 11, show Dresden, Ont.,
coach of the Detroit Lions, in first place with a 15.3
Jerry Chiappetta, of Michi- record; Petrolia, Ont., in
gan Outdoors, and George second at 12-4; Point Ed.
Pierrot, of the World Adven. wards holds third with a 9.10
tute Series. showing; Watford, Ont., is

Complimentary game hors fourth at 7-10; Lucan, Ont.,
d'oeuvres will be served at. has a 6.10 record; Grosse
6:30 p.m., followed by a wild I Pointe is sixth at 6.10 and
game dinner at 7 :45 p.m. Forest, Ont., follows at 4-12.

Free Introductory lectures on the TM program

I
I a8 taught by Maharishi Mehesh Yogi:
. Sunday, January 18 at 3:00 Thursday, January 22 at 1:30 Be 8:30 PM

17108 Mack at Cadieux Grosse Pointe War Memorial
International Meditation Society - a non-profit organization.

For further information: 885-5566

The Grosse Pointe Sher-
wood Forest hockey team
moved into the lasl playoff
spot Saturday night, January
10, with a 7.3 win against
Forest, Onlario, at the Grosse
Pointe Community Arena.

The victory moved Sher.
wood Forest from seventh to
sixth place in t!'le Western
o n tar i 0 Hockey League
(WaHL). The wiri leaves

Holding Dinner
For Sportslnen

By Bob Holmes
Slowly but surely the

Knights of U-15 are improv.
ing. Despite a 70.38 trouncing
at the hands of Cranbrook on
Friday, J a n u a r y 9, the
Knights showed that at times
they can be an excellent
team.

It's their erralic play and
lack of scoring from the
guard position that kills them
in every game.

Against Cranbrook, the
Knights took an early 9-8
first quarter lead and looked
like a winning team. How.
ever, in the second quarter
ULS completely broke down,
and they were outscored 23.
10. Hall time found them be.
hind 31.19.

The reason for this was
simple, the Knights could not
break the Cranbrook press.

In the second half the
Knights continued their poor
play and ended up losing 70.
38.

The loss dropped the U15

More bad financial news!
By now the serious finan.

cial situation facing the State
of Michigan - and its im.
pad on public education -
inch'.ding Grosse Pointe -
is well known. Readers of
this colurr n will recall that
the effect of the Governor's
recent Executive Order is
that it all but eliminates any
State Aid for the current
year. Budgeted state rev.
enues, most of it earmarked
for salaries for personnel
under contract, total $430,500.
while the estimated reduc.
tion is $393,512.

Whether the much.heralded
and much desired upturn in
business will materialize in
time to have any appreciable
effect on our 1975-76 budget
appears doubtful.

We can only hope that
bus i n e s s activity will in.
crease and that unemploy-
ment will decline markedly
in 1976.

But this is not the full ex.
tent of the bad financial
news for our school district.
R e c en t enactment of the
Business Activity Tax will
reduce our anticipated in.
come by an estimated $193,.
000 in fiscal 1976-77.

Tilis additional setback tt'
the district's financial well.
being is computed by means
of a complex formula which

APKARIAN HONORED
Dyanne Apkarian, a fifth

grade teacher at Ferry
School, has been invited by
Wayne County Intermediate
School District to be a re-
source person at their semi-
nars on Career Guidance.

Firemen Fight
Their Own Fire

The Grosse Pointe Family lopes and help with contact
Life Ed u cat ion Council, work Monday through Thurs.
(FLEC), reports a need for day from 9.3 p.m. Voluntep,rs
additional volunteers to man usually work one day per
its programs in several week. For further inform a-
areas. tion, call 885-3510.

The FLEC Office, 260 Chal- Dialogue, a help line
fonle avenue, needs yolun- manned by volunteers, needs
teers to type, address enve. volunteers to attend training

. I sessions starting February
18. Dialogue is open Monday
through Thursday from 9-3
p.m. and 7-9 p.m. For fur.
ther information, call Dia.
logue at 881'{)210.

The Medical Clinic, which
is located at Center Point, is
open Monday and Tuesday
evenings. It needs volunteer
doctors and nurses to work
two hours per month. Doc-
tors willing to volunteer
should call 371-5033, while
nurses should call 882-4323.

Center Point Crisis Center
needs young adults, who
want to man the telephones
at Center Point this spring
or summer, to sign up for
training sessions which start
February 18. Center Point, a
youth oriented crisis and
short.term counseling center,
is open from 4.11 p.m. Mon.
day through Saturday. For
further information, call 881.
7744.

Prospective volunteers who
want more details on the
programs, and who are un.
able to reach any of the
aforementioned n u m b e r s ,
should call the FLEC office
at 885-3510.

FLEe is a non-profit or-
ganization which sponsors, a
variety of educational pre.
vention programs to im.
prove the quality of family
life.

There was a fire in The
Farms Thursday night, Janu.
ary 8. The problem was the
fire occurred in the buildings
holding the fire department
i:.self.

Fire Sgt. Tom Chappell
smelled smoke about 8:30
p.m. and discovered flames
shooting from 'a trash can in
an utility c10set just off the
firemen's dormitory and city
council room,

Rousing his fellow' firemen,
the blaze was put out with a
booster hose from one of the
fire trucks kept below the
dormitory. The fire and final
cleanup were over by 9:30
p.m. Fire and water damages
were estimated at $1,200.

The blaze is believed to
have started when a cleaning
man emptied an ashtray into
the trash can without all the
cigarets being extinguished.

Phone TU 2-6900
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FLEe in Need of Volunteers
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A small depmit will hold your fur
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(,f (,,.O~.H' /'oinll'

1<)261 MACK HH()-771S

OUR 53rd
JANUARY
FUR SALE

Open 9:.~U 10 S:30, Mon, ,hru S,II.

Great Savings
Oil Hundreds of Furs

durin/{
OUR JANUARY

FUR SALE
-' "m~ 'it,. ~ '\ '..' -
~ '8 \ .',, .

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Member Mich. Pre. "'lIadation .nd N.tlon.1 Editorial Assodatlon
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Crosse Pointe•16828 Kercheval

Jhe shops of
Walton4"ri~rc~

The wol'ld of opera will fill the schedules of
nine Grosse Pinte residents in the upcoming week,

,Rex Cia\'ol<l, J, Addison Bartush, Josie Harper,
i Lucy Prost, Jean Candler, Joannie Grierson, Vickie

Hagood, Susan Davis and Caryl McCormick are all
ill\'oh'cd as \'ol\lnt('e1's with Michigan Opera Thea-
ter's production of Lucia Di Lammermoor, slated to
open tomorrow, Frida~', January 16, at Music Hall
Center. ---.__. -~ .. --_._-_._--

Rex Cia\'ola, partner in (!jscllsslng printing of the
the Hex Printing Com- Lucia program at the op('l'a
pany, will cancel tennis, office.
bowling and skiing to Another member oC the
appear as a member of Bucklaw family IS J. Addi.
the Bucklaw family, the son Bartush, whose role m
wealthy nobkmen who Lucia is the third production

. in which he has been a super.
I arc ,joined to the As~ton "This will be my first trage.

I famdy ,by the marnagc dy," notes Addison. whose
of LUCia to Lord Arthur previous rol ..s were in comic
Buckla w. Ioperettas. (The Merry Widow

It is a non.singing role for and Die l"lcdermaus).
Rex, who vO:llnteered to be I Opening night, Mr. Bartush
a "super" in the opera while (Continued on Page 14)
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i J. Addison Bartush and Rex Ciavola Appearing As
I "Supers;" Other Volunteers at Work

Behind the Scenes

I 'Lucia' To Feature
Pair Of Pointers

OF HALF-SIZES

today IS the day to see the

Jht .shopsof

W~!.t~~~~~c~ j
__________________ 2161 So...... el ... Tro, -------,

I

KOHLER SPRING COLLECTION

..'t, ~'l
~:.'._._. ly.

, .,I. <\... , ~;,t
..... _. , <.

JEAN CANDLER and REX CIA VO-
LA. Curtain goes up at S::W o'clock
Friday evening, January 16, on the
first of five English language produc-
tions of the Donizetti opera, starring
Catherine Malfitano.

I'A'I ,.

. I

,Ja~
/'~~/

;( ~~_-::? )
\ -~~

......

INFORMAL MODELING
It a,m. to 5 p,m.

at the Grosse Pointe Shop

• • •

• • •

• • •

Getting Ready for MOT's 'Lucia'" ~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CIGARS
<"loo1~ BY: T~ 4111

~t\ Ho d" 0'i'() . II ,a e.. onlerey \I.
af/r~ t 't\lIlC

"'onte A1aror \()~t "'t\t"~t \~IlI~'t.~

Count Chri~lophN Cltlllt Don Diego
t Ro~a lones DOf/ AlwarD

ord of Jamaica Dill/nemann
llIerlCana Srerdlck Siln Ihleo

Dun"'\\ lI.onltelUl Don Thomas
CIOcondo

Pride of lamalca Rey Del MundO

lIoTii De llltilriltUiI la Cml1lellillC;o
llIadrigai lI.uoltmil~er 8~rll/

Onesla ie, l
Jon Pledro Olnelils iO\"ilI

R01~1 Jamaican Ilor Del Callbe
_oehil Hofner

largest Cigar
Distributor £. of Woodward

()on j lorC}(.' OIH

P,p" ~rJlobn9 Con'rsl
In Mr,,(/1'

~,ILL~H~
TOBACCONiSTS, LTD.
19~?9 Mo,k (, P Wood,

82.9452 ~.;.~'::";:~61~.q~'$o~-:'.

The Grosse Pointe Chapter
of Questers gathered Friday,
January 9, in the Shore Club
apartment of Mrs, Pierre
Palmentier, where Mrs. Ru.
nar Anderson presented a
program on "The lIbtory of
Paperweights."

Mrs, Anderson displayed
pieces from her own special
collection, Members were in.
vited to bring their paper.
weights for viewing,

Co.ho~tesses were Mrs. Ed'i
ward Hartwick and Mrs.
Fred Sluder.

Pointe Quester
G'.Ollp Gathers

master Gordon Staples in a
performance of Tchaikovsky's
Violin Concerto in D major,
Opus 35, as well as the Sym.
phony NO.4 in F minor, Opus
36.

Gordon Staples lias been
Concertmaster of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra since
1968. He has appeared as
soloist with the DSO over 50
times in Ford Auditorium,
at :'Ileadow Brook and on
tour, as well as concertizing
widely all over North and
South America.

Tickets for Sunday arter.
noon's concert are available
at the Ford Auditorium Box
Office, 961.0700, all Hudson's
and 1I1ontgomery Ward ticket
outlets.

Hard at work in Michigan Opera
TheatN's costume shop at the Music
Hall preparing for tomorrow eve
ning's opening of "Lucia di Lammer-
moor," are Pointers, (left to right),
J ADDISDN BARTUSH, LUCY
PReST, (standing), JOSIE HARPER,

Coast Guard Storekeeper
Second Class W ILL I A M
COURT, II, son of the WIL.
LIAM COURTS, of Barring.
ton road, recently partici-
pated in the recommission-
ing of the Coast Guard Cut-
ter Bramble in Curtis Bay,
!\Id.

Receiving degrees from
Northern Michigan Univer.
sity during mid.year com-
mencement ceremonies were
HOSEMARY R 0 U L 0, of
Hawthorne road, Masters in
Communication Disorders,
and LYNNE JANIS, of Colo.
nial court, Associates in Ai-
lied Health,

Exhibit held in the Union I
Carbide Building in Park
avenue, New York City. was
a work by VIRGINIA DUR.
BIN TIlIBODEAU, or Broad.
stone road,

• • •

Kresge Concert Slated Sunday
Two major works of Tchai.

kovsky will be presented by
the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra at a Kresge Family
Concert Sunday afternoon,
January 18, at 3:30 o'clock
in Ford Auditorium.

DSO Music Director Aldo
Ceeeato will conduct the pro.
gram featuring DSO Concert.

~leeting Today
Fo,' Pear Tree Among 20 Marygrove Col,

lege students included in the
The Pear Tree Chapter of 1976 edition of "Who's Who

Questers meets today, Thurs. Among Students in American
day, January 15, at 10 in the Universities and Colleges"
morning for coHee and is Pointer KAT H R Y N
snacks at the Washington KRATZ, a senior majoring
road home of Mrs. Fred in Speciai Education for the
Wicklund, where Mrs, Fred. mentally retarded, and a
erick Kilgus will give a pro. \ Dean's List student.
gram on American History. (Continued on Page 22)

OFF

Included in the 1975 Mary.
mount College, Tarrytown,

I N.Y .• Annual Christmas Art

ANNUAL

WOMEN'S

3 Kercheval Ave" at Fisher Rd. (Punch and Judy Block)

• dresses • costumes
• formals
• po ntsuits & slacks
• coats
• blouses • skirts

UP
TO

Grosse Pmnle Solon Open .,,1 9 PM.

:~:::~ERS ~
• Gold and Silver EVENING BAGS
• Daytime leather BAGS 3 ff
• A group of fur trimmed COATS 0

Store Hours: Monday
thru Friday 9.30 0 m

'jil 5:30 p.m
Closed Saturdays

'J"bM 18• telepJao.e.
h's also how ro make yourseLl feel positively reborn.
All you do is lift tbe receiver. dial the number direcr.
Iy below and say I'd like to make an appointment
for a new me. which, this spring, could involve any
number of pretty things. Like deciding to be a red.
head for once in your life. Or wearing curls a~ain.
Or going from short 10 shorter. If you've been roy-
ing with a change and hesilating and toying and
hesitating - c'mon, Fall is here and we're just a
ting-a-ling away,

Bar' Edmond Beau'y Salon
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21316 Mack Ave.
886-6060

Thursday, January 15, Inb

A Holiday Affair
Sigma Gammp, and Tau Beta members, led by

their respective ptesidents, Mrs. William CUlUling-
ham and 1\1rs. Gordon Riggs, arranged a Christmas
Caper benefit December 23 at the Country Club for

(Continued on Page 12)

From Allother Pointe Short and to
of Vie,v The Pointe

By Janet Mueller ,. '- -J i

, -11 Re.appointed to a second

Ibex will honor members \'iho have belonged and fin~1 fo~r.year t~r~ on I
t h 1 2

~ . the UniversIty of MIchigan. I

o t .e c ub ;) ye~rs or more at a .genera,l meetmg Dearborn's ig.person Citi.!
and .Au!d Lang :::>yne tea next V\ICUllt'~L~ay, J anLi- : zens ;\dvisory Com mil tee IS;
aI',\" 21, 10 Mrs. Harold H. Emmons, Jr. s Radnor MARTIN IfAYDEN of Mer.l
circle home, riweather road ~ice-presi'l

Mrs. John B. Renick, Ibex corresponding sec- dent and editor ~f the Detroit
retary, has mailed special invitations to 39 of the News, a University oC Mich.
club's 100 active members and 27 inactives, most of Igan graduate whose com.
whom have moved to other parts of the country. mun!ty activities include the

Ibex historian Hope Whitten is in charge of plans presldenc~ of Leader Dogs
for the afternoon, including an illustrated talk on for t.he B1md, Rochester, ~nd
diamonds and other precious stones by W. Michael I sen'l~e as a truste~ oC Ulllted
W'll' .ct t f Ch t I d C I HospItals of DetrOIt and the

I lams, presl en 0 ar 21' lOuse an ompany. Wavne County Health Faun.
The Mesd.ames Willa~d P, Kerr and Louis Van dation, and as a presidential

Daele are takmg reservatlOns. appointee to the American
Among long-time members who have been Hevolution Bicentennial Com-

asked to preside at the tea table are Mrs. Harry R. mission Planning Committee.
Esling, founder and honol'ary president of Ibex, I • • •

Mrs. William J. Dennes, I\1rs. Charles F, Dodenhoff, Pointers S H A RON L,
Mrs. F. D. Huntington, Mrs. John T. Huntington, KNAPP, CLIFFORD PEA-
Mrs. Paul Jerome and Mrs, Trent McMath, BODY, C L AU D I A J.

... .;. .;. PLANTE, JOHN B, ALLEN,
JAMES F. CAUSLEY, PAUL
J. RINKE, COLLEEN ANN
SCHLEICHER and HEIDI
W. STREK have been named
to the Northwood Institute
Fall Term Dean's List.

,:

--~~~~-~--~~--_._------...-..-.- - ---- _ .. • d .
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes

I

program fealuring slide's of
the flower gardens at Ni.
agara Falls and win t e r
scenes of the falls.

Five Pointes Club to Meet
Five Pointes Garden Club

will meet Monday, January
19, at 12:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Leonard Roch.
te, in Roslyn road for a

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings

.J~l(1()l)8()}' )'S

by Ames ... shower curtain, window drape and towels

as pretty as springtime with flutters of delicate

butterflies on yeliow, bone or blue. Permanent

press polyester 6'x6' shower curtain. $16 Matching

35"x54" window drape. $16 Shearedcotton terry

towels with schiffli embroidered butterfly appliques.

25"x50" bath towel. $8 16"x30" hand towel. 5.50

11"x18" fingertip. 2.50 13"x13" wash cloth, 2.50

2 HOURS FREE PARKING, .. JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

IIKappa Alphll Theta
I Group I Will Meet,

...

nutty.prices
on

lamps
iewelry

gifts
pictures

etc.

~UJT I3IAUTIr=UL ,"UJIC
r=()l? Tti~ f312()JJ~V()I~T~J

*

» ~ I
THE SQU;RUL'S HbTJ:

19149 MACK •
1"'.6615 •

•*

• •

From Another Pointe of View
(Continued from Page 11) Members of Kappa Alpha

young members of both Associations and their Theta Alumnae Club's Group
friends, aged 18 to 30.

The response was enthusiastic, the party a I will gat':1er at the McKinley
huge success attended by 500 young people who avenue home Qf Mrs. Joseph
dined between 7 and 9 o'clock, then danced the G. Black next Tuesday, Jan. ANT IQUE
night away to music by Bettes Rolls Royce Band. uary 20, at 1 o'clock, for their

Proceeds are being divided between the Sigma first meeting of 1976.

Gamma-founded and sponsored Detroit Orthopaedic New Thetas are always 5 HOW
Clinic's Education and Research Department and welcome. Furlher informa.
the Tau Beta Camp, according to a tradition tion may be obtained by call.
started last year with the Rose Terrace Ball. ing 884-6989. Bishop Gallagher High School

Both Associations have thoroughly enjoyed
working together, devoting time and energy to the KAREN ROCKHOLD, 19360 Harper Avenue
needs of the community. Their young members daughter of the WILBUR Harper Woods, Mich. nr. Moron & 1.94
were especially honored this year in order for ROCKHOLDS, of Lennon
them to become acquainted and imbued with the road, has been awarded a FRI., JAN. 23 and SAT., JAN. 24
spirit and rapport that exists between Sigma $200 scholarship for upper- (1 :00 P.M .• 10:00 P.M.)
Gamma and Tau Beta. class residents for the winter

* • * semester at Eastern Michhi- SUNDAY, JAN. 25 (1 :00 P.M.• 8:00 P.M.) .
O gan University, where s e

ff To See The Sphinx has participated on the Hill OVER 50 EXHIBITORS
The Gust Jahnkes, of Fisher road, will be off to Hall bowling and softball FREEPARKING HOT FOOD

see the Sphinx in March, (the 14th through 24th, to leams. Karen is a sophomore -
be exact), leading a group of "mission interpreters" Speech Therapy major at Donation: $1.00
on a go-see-share journey through time: yesterday I _E_M_U_, _
to tad ay to tom 0 rrow . . . :;:;:;~;~;~;~;:::;:;:;~;:;:::;:::::::;:::;:::;~;:;~;~;:::;~;~;:;~;~;:;:;~;:;:;~;:;:;:;~;:;~::;::~::;::~;:;:;~;:;~;~;:;::::~;:;:;~;:;:;:;~;~;:;::::~;:;:;~;~::;:;:;:;~;:;~;~;~;'::;::':.:':'::,:.'.'.

Martha Meister Kiely, wife of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church's Dr. Ray Kiely, is coordinator of
the United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.'s
Interpretation Through Travel program, under the
auspices of which the Egypt trip has been organized,

Mrs. Kiely has another, earlier journey-"exper-
ience" planned for February 9 to 16. This group will
be exploring Mexico City with The Reverend and
Mrs, John Hazelton.

Garden Center Officers
At their annual meeting last Friday in the

Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Alger House, memo
bers of the Grosse Pointe Garden Center elected the
Mesdames William A. Champion, John A. Dodds
Monte J. Edelen, John F. Failing, Jr., J. Crawford
Frost, Jr., Paul S. Giffin, Wesley 'R. Johnson, Clar-
ence E. Maguire, Allison Monroe, John W. Mulford,
Robert M. Peabody, Robert Russell and David N.
Viger and Miss' Christine Edwards to three-year
terms on the Garden Center's board of trustees.

Mrs. Arthur O. A. Schmidt was returned to her
office as president. Mrs. Russell and Mrs, Johnson
are first and second Vice-presidents, respectively.

Assisting Mrs. Champion as recording secre-
tary in 1976 will be Mrs. Stanley F. Dolega. Mrs.

(Continued on Page 22) .

779-4720

Winter Rites
Unite Pointers

Glave-Gibson Rites Revealed

"F.df'1weis"

CERALENE CHINA
by Rflynnlld 1'1 Cit>. l.imop('!., Frnnce

Wiggs Very Special January Savings.

200/0 OFF SALE!

24223 Jefferson Ave.

Wiener Schnitzel a la Hollstein
Tender milk fed veal, breaded and gently pan fried
Garni of sunny-side-up egg and fillet of anchovie

Home made Cre£l.ffi ot Asparagus soup or chilled tomato juice
Chef's tossed salad

Choice of 4 kinds of potato
Vegetable du'jour

Hot rolls and butter
Homemade tapioca pudding, fruited jello or lemon crunch sherbet

a neat little $5.45 - Beverages extra
Just one of 8 dally specials, plus regular menu at the

The Jefferson C!olonnabt ...where else!

Detroit District Dental
Auxiliary Sets Meeting

Exchanging marriage vows ganist. were followed by a
The Detroit District Dental in First Presbyterian Church. I reception at the Riomar Bay

Auxiliary celebrates its 40th Vera Beach Fla. Saturday I Yacht Club.
anniversary at a meeting ,. 'I Th b'd 0 e a G'b nJ a n u a r y 3 were Susan .en. e w r I soTuesday, January 20, at the.' family heIrloom gown, Ed.
VilIage Woman's Club in LoUise Glave, daughter of wardian in style and Cash-
Bloomfield Hills. Auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. G. Barrymore ioned of Chinese embroidered
past.presidents are preparing Glave, of Vera Beach, and silk. Her long veil fell from
a skit on the history of the Graeme Elliott Bosson Gib. a lace and pearl cap. She
club 1 . d f h.t. I son son of former Pointer carTle a nosegay a W I e

A general b siness . I'. roses and mums., ~ sessIon I James E. Gibson, who now ..
at 11 a clock will be follo'Ned resides in Vera Beach, and Honor maid. Elame ~tte.
by luncheon at noon. Has. the late Mrs. Gibson. vae.re, of DetrOIt, and brides.
tesses are the Mesdames ,., maids Mrs. Jack Pollard, of
George McCarthy, Jam e s The 2 a clock ntes, With Lookout Mountain, Tenn.,
Nagy, Olis Smith and Ronald The Rever.e!! d G.. P. La and Poinler lIIrs. Armando
Muske. Barre,. of ~~I~Y EpI~opal Melchiorre w ere dressed

. . Churc.l, of~clahng, assls~ed identically in cape.sleeved,
Ano~er January Auxl1lary by the FllSt Presbyterian Grecian style gowns of coral

event IS the second annual Church's Dr. Fred W. Mc. crepe
trj-county din n e r. dance, Clellan, and the bridegroom's '. .
scheduled for Saturday, Jan. aunl, Mrs. Robert De Gordin, . Coral.tlDled c~rnatJons and
uary 31. of McMinnville, Ore., as or. 1\'y formed t}l~lr bouquets.--__________________ Randolph Gibson acted as

best man for his brother.
Ushering were James B. P.
Gibson, another b r 0 I her,
James Dennison Glave, the
bride's brother, and Stephen
Housley.

The newlyweds are making
their home in Vera Beach.

Woman's Club to Open Year
Members and guests of the bein, Bruce A. Kirk, C. G.

Grosse Pointe Woman's Club Bauer, L. J. Engel, O. E. Bo.
gather next Wednesday, Jan. lin, Thomas K. Colbert, Ches.
uary 21, at 12:30 o'clock in ter Kaczmarek, Horst K.
the Grosse Pointe War Mem. Jensen, James Jameson, Leo
rial's Crystal Ballroom for .Cowling Sidney DeB 0 e r
their first tea and program Louis Fiattery. Forrest Gea:
of the new year. ry, J. W. Harrison, Orville

Mrs. Uoyd A. Beemer, J. Hastings and John E. Hos.
program chairman, will in. kins.
traduce guest speaker Bart
Edmond, whose topic is "Skin
Care and Hair StyUng-the I:: -
Total Look for a Woman."

Tea hostess Mrs. Harold E.
Mistele and co-hostess Mrs.
John V. Crane have selected t

ca Bicentennial table theme.
Assisting them on the tea

committee will be the Mcs. i
dames George Bangert, Ro-
.land Postel, Glenn Lockwood,
William Koontz, William !fos.-----------------------------------------

~

~

I

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Thurs.
ton Gage have returned from
two weeks in England follow.

~A !iug their marriage Friday,
]it~ December 19, in G r ass e

afRiit dltVaI) .i Pointe Memorial Church, Dr.\VI'~ Allan Zaun, of thp Jeff~son
Avenue Presbyterian Church,JOIN OUR : presiding.

• A reception at the Grosse
FRUI' OF IPoi n t e Club followed the

'HE Iceremony.
Mrs Gage is the former

I
MON'H I Mrs. Robert B run s wi c k

Rains, of Vernier road, whereCLUB I the newlyweds are making

HOME MADE CHOCOLATES • their home. Mr. Gage had
- • been residing in University

: FOR VALENTINE'S DAY place.
: GIFT FRUIT BASKETS AND CHEESE TRAYS Mrs. Harold .G. Bay, Jr.,
• WE DELIVER 886-2352 of Bloomfield Hills, attendedI. 21131 MACK AVE. GROSSE PTE. WOODS her mother. 'Hervey C. Parkeacted as best man for his
........................... brother.i.lI,law.

r

This excellent 20% OFF SALE of exquisite CERALENE CHINA includes not
only the 5-piece place settings, but also the sugar bowl with cover, creamer,
open oval vegetable dish and 14" platter. This affords you a marvelous op'
portunity to start your own lovely dinnerware collection and also choose for
gifts at excellent savings! Our CERALENE collection (just two are ~hown) has
the finest exact reproductions and adoptions of museum pieces of the 18th
Century. This is a truly distinctive china in the best French table tradition!

.111~ II TEL r. t; f~ " I' If H IJ '" I I,,,,,,, 1... k" It rI I II I. It (I .\1 FIE I.!! II I J. I. ~ • t: 1 I 7 'I , II
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LIVING ROOM, DAVENPORTS
AND CHAIRS

ADMISSIONS TESTING
Grades 1 • 12 February 7. 1976

For further tnformation telephol/e
884.4444 (886-4220 lor grades 6-8)

15% OFF ON CARPETING

:l0Jur;jer :Jurnit'fre r•... ~

an LarpelinfJ to. .- II!
16421 HARPER nr. WHITTIER

TELEPHONE 881-1285
OPEN MON., TUES., THURS" FRI. 9 TO 9-

WED. & SAT. 9 TO 5•••

Main Campus - 1045 Cook Road. Grosse POlllteWoods
pre-kindergarten. kllldergarten, grades 1.5, grades 9- 12

Refreshments and convenient parklllg on both campuses,

Middle School Campus - 850 Briarcliff Drive, Grosse POinte Woods
grades 6, 7. 8

Sunday. January 25. 1976
2:00 - 4:30 P,M.

You are cordially invited to Visit our school, meet some of our tacL'ity,
and see our facilities.
We think you mIght deCide that your child deserves ULS.

Open House

FLOOR MODELS OF .

II!'!!!
liiiiM

UNIVERSITY
LlGGm
SCHOOL

1045 COOK ROAD
GRCJSSEPOINTE WOODS
MICHIGAN 1\8236

~\cv-.. ~ND WILLO~
50% OFF

INeedl~~~!rerioh.
• Yarns 4 Canvas and

C~or" Old fm~ioned
Volentine,

ilion. thru SIt. 10.5 p.m.
Thurs, till 9 p,m.

19491 Mack Ave••Grosse Pte.Woods
885-9400

! Pointers Aid Adult LeadershipGroups
I

----- --- --- ---. - , rU<lry 18. :lnd will be oCfen'il alld W,
Nc:ncy U.lmcr and Patty Forster.Will As~ist at Con- : again. _ill July. Care(']'s in ,'1hI' flr,t Communication,

I
ttnllum Center Counseling Sessions ,TransltlOll for ill (' n and \\ ork,hojl IS .'l'lH'dukd for

Scheduled t St t Th' Mo th ' Wom.('n will m('('~ Wedllesday 7:30 ll~III 3(J o'~'~ock "'('dl1l's,I ~ __~~ ~_ n i e\'cllltlgs. 1lL'~llIn11l1:Apfll 28. d,I)', h'hruar)' b.
I Men and women come to perwJ1nl growth at the ()aklanll UJl1\'l'rslty Pat I y Forstcr 1I11li,1l1y

I
workshops offered by the Continuum Center for Clubbouse_ ,',. I l'alllt' to \"11' C<1I1\IIlUUIll C"Il'
Adult C~unselin,r and Leadership Training at Oak- AS.,('rtll'('ness 1 ramlllg I, ll'r f,or hdP. III ad]lhll!\C: hi

I d U
. ,'t h

f
. ..' t. [.. A f ' ., offered 011 lwo Saturdays. her 1I11,band, .ltlh chan:..~l',

an I1lVelSI y 01 <l \~lle :> 0 lea~ons, e\\ me illarch 13 and 20, and agaill Hrian ForslL'r had hCI'1l a
selected to become trull1cd group leaders to help on \\'('dlles(!:l I' , ~I;l\, 5. 12 ('ontin'.:ed on I'agl' 22)
other men and womcn know themselvcs better. -- -- - --------.----- --.:- ----

A pair of Pointers, I
Patty Forster and Nancy, ThL' first workshop. run.
Ulmer, who complefed I ning from 11 to 2 o'clock I
the initial 54 hours of Tuesdays and Thursdays, i

Leadership Training in starts January 20 in, South'j
December, are now field. AdditIOnal BPG work-:
amor.g this corps pre- shops start March 15 ,and:

d
. Jun(' 2 at Oakland DIlI,"er.'

p.are to assIst profes- sit v's Clubhous(' I
slOnal staff members in' . i
wvrkshops ranging from I Car('('r n('\'('lol'm('nt (or I 18134 MACK AVE.. come in or coli 885-3240
Career Development to WOlll('n hegins Monday, Feb. I
Personal Growth. ----.-------- -- - ---- .- -- --- --

The Continuum Center .

founded by a Kellogg Foun: , ~-~
dation granl, is nQw partially C'7 • RED I"J"Y)} ...,1\tE
Iu.nded by the National In. Journ ter j • ....1. r .~
sl1tule of Mental Health, -. - Q V -..

It will offer Beginning Per-
sonal Growth (BPG) for

~e~o:~~\~~~e~I:~~~.~~~~UP TO 40~o SAVINGS ONSELECTED
mngs, begmnmg January 19.
in West Bloomfield,

BPG for Women will be
offered three times this win.
tel' and spring,

de Grosse Pointe's 1976 sea.
son this evening, Thursday,
January 15, at 8 o'clock at
the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial.

Presenting the program
will be Mark Stevens, former
Consul of Thailand in Detroit
and a member of the Cir.
cumnavigators Club, High.
ligats of his films include
Southern France: the na-
tura! scenery of Camargues,
caves et grottes de Rocama.
dour and Les artistes du
Midi.

Refreshments will b e
served. Ii. $3 guest fee will
be charged. The program is
free to Alliance members.

Fashion Portra it '76

Photo by Gail Maxwell
KARIN LEDERTOUG, (standing), models

fashion's look for 1976 as MARCY (Mrs. Roger
F.) McNEILL, tickets and reservations co-chair-
man with Betty (Mrs. Jack E.) Leithauser for
Fashion Portrait '76, a parade of contemporary
styles by Walton-Pierce, plays Betsy Ross,
dressed in the height of 1776 chic. The Women's
Auxiliary to Cottage Hospital is sponsoring the
benefit luncheon and fashion show next Wednes-
day, January 21, at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club. Walton-Pierce's own Pat Rousseau will do
the commentary. Tickets at $10 per person may
be obtained by calling 886-3159, Chairman and
co-chairman of the party, which begins with
cocktails at 11: 30 o'clock, are Mrs. Ralph R
Quinones and Mrs, Virgil P. Goodman, the latter
also in charge of hostesses, Responsible for deco-
rations and prizes are Mrs, Donald F. Landers
and Mrs. Kenneth R Smith, Proceeds will go to
Cottage's Stroke Rehabilitation Center.

Begin Alliance Season Tonight

I&rlOROUJ~
~ NURSING

HOME

A conference with slides
begins the Alliance Francaise

HI! I', E \" r .Ir:r FI-:ll ~ ( ) \
Ill-. I IWI I. \111I1.

82 J -:l525

Qrwlil" _\/In;I/!! Crrrp

LEIGH
INTERIORS
Professional help costs less.

Free estimates.
886-4965

Kappa Gappa Gamma
Groups Plan Activities

The Detroit Alumnae As-
sociation of Kappa Kappa
Gamma will meet Tuesday,
January 20, at noon in the
Washington road home of
Mrs. .Richard Miller, All
Kappas are welcome. Those
new to the area may call
:l1rs, Laurance Harwood,881'
4427, chairman of the after-
noon group. for further in.
formation.

Kappa Kappa Gamma eve. "
ning group members, with
husbands and dates, will at.
tend a Red Wing hockey
game Saturday,' January 31.
Mrs. Michael Marston, 823-
0432, is chairman of the
event.

of New York
Joins the Jacobson's Hairstyling Stoff

..T8oob8on~S
BEAUTY SALON

882.2160

Grand Opening

HARPER BAZAAR
EAST

Hours: Tues. lhru SIt. 10.4

Eastside's most exclusive

re-sale shop
Selectfrom Grosse Pointe's
and Birmingham's previ-
ously owned ladies'
apparel.

774.4680
21503 Harper Avenue

St. Clair Shores. Mich.

. Pointe Garden Club to Meet
The Pointe Garden Club pomander balls, Mrs. Bay.

gathers this Monday, Janu- ard Johnson will review Jac.
ary 19, for a Bicentennial queline Heriteau's "Potpour.
W?rkshop at the SunningdaJe ri and Other Fragrant De.
dl'lve home of Mrs, Robert lights," a book detailing the
,Russell, whose assistant host. ways women from Biblical

" f I I,c7ses or. uncheon at 12:30 times through the Eliza.
: 0 clock will be the Mesdames beth an Age have fashioned
. Manfred Whittingham and, their own sweet.smelling sa.

Clan:,nce Maguire. I chets and pomander balls
. ~l'lor to the workshop, in from flower petals and aro.
. which the women will make matic spices.

=- Plan Christian Business Women's Guest Night

• The Detroit Eastside Coun- with further information, by
" cil of Christian Business and contacting Joanne Himmel',
: Professional Women extends 771.005, or Lucille Dew, 527-1
_ an invitation to both men and 0212.
.- women to join Council mem- I

; bel'S at their annu;;l' Guest
: Night dinner next Tuesday,
• January 20, at 6:30 o'clock
• al the Thomas Manor in East
• The program will feature
- a glass culting demonstra-
: tion by Catherine (Mrs.
: George) Wedge. of Blair.
•• moor court, music by hus.
- !land.and-wife school teach.

ing team AI and Judy Stich.
leI' and an inspirational
message from former profes.
sional football player Craig
Wycinski.

Reservations are required,
and may be obtained, along

-.

v-m,...",. Bi.-.i.P.,IN
N~..J. ~_ ""inu
WlII,iI.d, ~.
Bri",~IMn~

FEi\1ME FATALE
SHOES FROM
ANDREW GELLER
The JleU' look ;J /elll;n;lIe
1m", bftld 10 loe. Th;J /it/II:
Jlrapp;e. b) 1\l1tlm/ Geller
;.1 i".1 t Ihal. J II black palen I

or malt leather. So .l/et'k
and .Iophi.1ticatt'cI /01' all
1:1 en;n?, Oftt or a cia) on tht'

tOll n. Se-j2. ;\1/111'1:/1 Cl:lla')
mnremplJl'ilf) .1/;01'. Old
Allahn;1I (/llIfllt:llthel' or

b/(Ilk patenr leather, SF!.
The po/el t p" I't lIft}ftr

/Jant.! and 11:;"11, Dn;}!,llt'd
fo,. (lilli/OI'l (/lid "/III,lllhll.

", (/ !l/oll if"portlllll 11,/1(1 I

'.. 11hCII illlllll/'l 1" ,III all
.... (/1'0111"/ /1/'('" I ,bol- Sblll'

S"lolI.II"",1;'o,I1'"
.111 lIon,.

-

GROSSE f'OINH

sun CIRCUITS
Before traveling south for winter,

come see our informal shOWing of

Sun Circuit Wear 1976

Thursday, Frid(lY and Saturday

Januarv 15. 16 and 17

1100 A M to 4 00 f) M

SUN CIRCUITS ilnd ~Jeltll)~J reiHl'll

for the great netilw,lY

our event IS ilil "hollt. ilnd 11'<;I:XCltlnql

See sportsweal, (Jctlve weill. drr'sses

ensembles ilnd dcce<;SOIIl~c. Yllil (';]1)

take anywhcf f~ llwy ilIIIVl' I (~il(jy to

wear Without ,I wrl(lkl(~ ilfHI seltle

happily Into the leisure life of

winter Vileat 1()llIrl~1 SIZPS 6 to 16

...... .4 .. • •• .. _- __ ---=-.....:.-_~~~~ ---!I ___
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes

TU 4-5885

ni, Mrs. Pall! Chaddock. Mrs.
Roscoe Davis, Mrs. Thomu
Johnston, Mrs. Jerry Short,
Mrs Tony Stocki and Mrs.
Phil White.

Eligibility for membership
in Welcome Wagon is eontin.
gent upon a call from a Wel.
come Wagon hostess. Ladies
new to The Pointe and Harper
Woods who have not been
called on are invited to con.
tact the club's hospitality co.
ordinators at 886-4454 or 885.
2845.

20343 MACK AVE.
Between Vernier ond Mor'o~s. Grosse Pocnte

Shop Mondoy. Th"nday & Friday 'Iil 9 p.m.

"---

FIND TREASURES WITH
A HISTORY IN OUR

WILLIAMSBURG SHOP

The desk, an authentic cory of an English Chir-
pendale l1iece made about 1770. Of rich mahogany
with fine brasseson lid and drawers. 26WWx20W'O,
38"H. The chair has two originals, one in the
Governor's palace and one in the Wythe house.
22'Wx37'1.."H, a perfect mate for the desk.

......~..

VAN fURNIlURf I
20343 MACK AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE STORE c

OGRES;:,
ANNUAL NOW \N PR

.IIIIIIIIR fURIRll1
Bill! 20m50 ~

.~:-
.":l ~ ..

Open Welcome Wagon's Year with Meeting
The Welcome Wagon Club he:d at Grosse Pointe Woods

of Grosse Pointe and Harper Presbyterian Church next
Woods gathered for a sand. Thursday, January 22, at 11
wich luncheon at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on o'clock, with State Senator
Thursday, January 8. John C. Hertel, of District

Talks and slides by Mary Two, speaking on "Pending
Kennedy, a teacher at the Legislation and What State
Foundation (or Exceptional Government Call Do For
Children, and Ruth Lane, You."
from the Grosse Pointe Asso. : Reservations for the lunch.
ciation for Retarded Citizens, eon may be made by calling
comprised the program. 331-4171.

Plans for welcome wagon's Members jOining Welcome
annual past.presidents lunch. Wagon r('cent1y include Mrs.
on were discussed. It will be Karl Ban, Mrs, Louis Berta.

Lifespan to Be Topic
For Retired Teachers

A post-holiday Shape.Up
Session is being sponsored
by Women of Wayne Statt>
University Alumni Associa-
tion this Saturday, January
17. from 10 to 2 o'clock at
the Malthaei Building on the
WSU campus.

The program will feature
a Balletics lecture. demon.
stration by Kay Wise, pres-
ident and director of Ecole
de Ballet, Jnc., located in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Balletics, a stretch and
counter-stretch .dance exer.
cise, was developed by Ms.
Wise about 10 years ago at
the suggestion of Christina
Ford, and has been taught to
many prominent women in
the Detroit area.

The session also will in-
clude an introduction to the
theory and practice of Tran-
scendental Meditation by
Douglas Hoxeng, counselor at
the University of Michigan,
and a light luncheon featur-
ing a menu and take.home
recipes from Weight Watch.
ers of Central Michigan. Inc.

In addition, there will be
exercise period in the gym
conducted by Wayne faculty.

Admission is $2 for mem-
bers, $2.50 for non-members.
Reservations and further in-
formation mllY be obtained
by calling WSU Alumni
House, 577-2167.

Plans for a March 19 wed.
ding are being made by JEN.
NIFER ANNE DUDLEY and
Donald E. Greenwell, Jr.,
whose engagement has been
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Dud.
ley, of Three Mile drive.

The bride.elect was gradu.
ated from Michigan State
University, where she affili.
ated with Phi Kappa Phi,
with a Baehelor of Arts de-
gree in Advertising in 1915.

Her fiance, son of the Don.
aid E. Greenwells, of Farm.
ington Hills, received his
Bachelor of Science degree
in Civil Engineering from
MSU in 1974. His fraternity
affiliations are Chi Epsilon
and Tau Beta Pi.

Set Shape-Up
Day at WSV

MEMORIAL NURSERY Inc.
a cooperative Nurl.ry

at
Grosse Pointe

Memorial Church
is now accepting names for

3 and 4 year aids. To register
your Child please contact -

Nancy MacLean
884-9399

Marie Guyton, program
chairman, has arranged for
Ed Siwik to speak at the
Detroit Retired Teachers As-
sociation's meeting tomor.
row, Friday, January 16, at

I 1 o'clock at Westminster
'Pre~byterian Church, Hub-
bell and West Outer drive,
Detroit.

Mr. Siwik represents life-
span, Inc., a group of volun.
teers concerned about cur.
rent trends in America that
could affect the lives of citi-
zens in the upper age brack.
ets. A Wayne Stale Univer.
sity graduate, he is a busi-
ness and financial consullant.

All Detroit Board of Edu-
cation retirees and their
friends are welcome at the
meeting.

...J

• MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

KISKA
JEWELERS
• Certllled Master Watchlllaker •
63 Kercheval, On the Hill
(.Ionia! hd",'II6g. 885-5755

Furnished models open daily noon till 7 P.M.
885.8800 (Closed Thursdays)

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

Elegant condominiums priced from
the mid 40's to mid 60's. You'll love
our brick walled country gounnet
kitchens, and our attached garages too.
Gatehouse entrance located on Mack
Ave., 1/4 mile north of Vernier Rd.

Will be available for your con.
venience for in.shop or at.home
services.

{;Ja palazzolo
Interior Design Consultant

IN GROSSE POINTE IT'S

SHOREPOINTE

Clearance

Anybody Can Sell A Watch
BUY YOUR WATCH from a WATCHMAKER

Storewide Savings at least
20% off on everything

Wedd,ng.Diamond
Dinner-Blrfhs'one'
Sognet 50~f
WATCHES 20 50Men',. Women" % 0/0
Accutron,. Cor"v~lIe,. to off
D'9,tol, and Quo'"

Clocks - 20% to 1/3 off

RINGS

1711 0 Kercheval in-the Village 882-0935

PHONE
835.5400

HEAVEN SCENT

Packaged liquor Dealer
Finest Imported, Domestic Wines, Beers

• Unique Glff BOUTIQUE
• Qualify Cosmetic BEAUTIQUE
• Russell Stover CANDY

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
::>tr.pO.,ly6)O.m loQpm lMOf1 ttlrVSt11885_2154

SllnCllrf . Hr,fldlf' 930 . 4

PRIV ATE DUTY NURSES
and HOME CARE
HElPERS - for
home-hospital
nursing home

once-a-year SALE
Helena Rubinstein

ULTRA FEMININE
Hand and Body lotion •.8-01. reg. 4.50 now 2.15
Emollient Cleansing Cream, J 0.5-01. refl. 6.50

now ..••••..•...•.•...•..•.••.••..•..•.•••.•.• .$4.00
CREAM with Ntltural Estrogen _ Progester-

one, 4-oz. size reg. $9. January only ....• $6

BONDED and INSURED
TEMPORARY
HEALTH CARE SERVICES

Eau de Parium Spray Mist, 3 ounce size regu-
larly 5.50. January only .•..••.•••.•• ;..••• 3.50

• 24 Hr. ServLce • Nur~es Aides
• Experienced Prole"ionol, • Mole Allendonls
• Registered NUlle' • Camp onion,
• licen,ed Practical Nur,e, • Home Core Help

Bartush and CUlvola Appear as 'Lucia' Supers
(Continued from Page 11) Susan Davis and Caryl Me. be the typical, stereotyper, most recent success was the

will do a quick change of Cormick report to the "TO," stand.up.and-sing L u cia. title role in the Cincinnati
clothing from nobleman to (technical director). They Rather, its dazzling vocal dis. May Festival production of
host of the gala opening night have been on what amounts play w:~ be put 10 the servo Ernan!.
Aflerglow al the Detroit Ath. to a giant scavenger hunt ice of the strong drama in. Mr. Shico{{ has performed
leUc Club. He and his wife, throughout the city, seelcing herent in the work." with the opera companies of
Marion, have planned a love. out props suitable for the Singing the title role of Santa Fe and Washington,
Iy supper opportunity to 17th century Scotland. Lucia will be 26.year-old New D.C., and later this seasn is
"meet the stars" oC the Curtain goes up at 8:30 York City Opera soprano scheduled for the title role
op('ra. I o'clock tomorrow on the first Catherine Mal!itano, of whom in the Houston Grand Opera's

The Afterglow is open to i of five English language Lu- Womens Wear Daily said" production of Faust.
the puolic. Tkket informa. cia Di Lammermoors. "This girl is a super.star in Music director and conduc.
tion may be obtained by Other performance dates the making, with a glorious tor of Lucia is Andrew Melt.
calling 963.3717. and times are Sunday, Jan- voice that matches her youth. 7er, who comes to Detroit fol.

While Rex and Addison are uary 18, at 6:30 o'clock; Wed. I ful beauty." Jowing his successful debut
on stage the ladies will be nesday. January 21, at 1:30 Subject of a recent Opera with the Vancouver Opera I

backstage, behind the scenes, and Friday. January 23, and News feature and Musical Association. Mr. Meltzer has'
working on costumes and Saturday, January 24, at 8:30 America's musician of the worked with the San Fran.
props. o'clock. month, (July, 1915), Miss cisco Opera, in Santa Fe,

Josie Harper, Lucy Prost, Tickets are available at MalIilano has performed with with the Geneva Opera Cen.
Jean Candler and Joannie Hudson's, Grinnell's, the Mu- many of the major companies tre Lyrique International and
Grierson havc been at work sic H311 Box Office or bv in the countrv. Shl' ~oon will with the Minnesota Opera,
all week in the costume shop phone charge at 963.7680. . make her Co\'cmt Garden de. ~tage director is David AI-
on ~lusic Hall's fourth floor. Of this new production, but. den, who recently and suc-
taking in, letting out, hem. sun;: in Eng:ish, MOT Gen. The rele of Lucia's 101'er, cessfully premiered this same
ming, pressing-and having eral Director Dr. David Di. Edgardo, will be performed I production for the Augusta
a ball. Chiera states: "This w~l not by tenor Neil Shicoff, whose' Opera.
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concerts.
Rudolph Serkin made his

soloist debat in Vienna in
1915 at the age of 12. HI'
has toured the United Stat~s
annually since 1934 and has
made regular tours of Eu.
rope, appearing in recital,
with chamber ensemblrs. lInd
with all the major orches.
trils.

Mr. Serkin first played
with the DSO in 1945. His
most recent appearance with
the Orchestra. scheduled for
January, 1974, was cancelled
by illness.

Tickets for th~ two con-
certs are available at }o'ord
Auditorium Box Office, 961.
0700, all Hudson's and ~tont-
gomery Ward ticket outlets.
A limited number of tickets
for students. and senior citi-
zens at $1.75 is avmlable at
the Box Office starting at 8
o'clock Thursday and Satur.
day nights.

In beautiful
West Bloomfield

Shepherd Hills will be buill "1
West Bloomfield close to
your friends and family

Now IS the tIme to slart 1I111lhlllq
abollt the wonderful possl"II,.
ties II offers you

For Information. Just call 64 7. J~~lC,
or send the coupon. below

3. Free transportal Ion avail-
able to members on a regularly
scheduled basis.

4. Enjoy meeting new people
and entertaining good friends.

5. Individually controlled heat-
Ing and air conditioning.

6. GracIous central dining
room.

7. Elegant private dining
rooms available.

8. Consulting dietiCian on
staff

9. 24-hour Intercom system.

10. Wall-to-wall carpetlllg and
drapery liners provided

11. Hobby room available 10
all members

12. 24-hour health care faCIli-
ties - staffed by licensed nurses

13. Parking for members and
guests

14. Security. privacy and a plea-
sant way of Ille

1'14'''-.,('',('rid HIl' Illfnrlll 11,(nl
,ltlllLJf Ih(lN I C1H1twrOlllp

01Illl'mllpr of ~tll'l,lll'r(~ H.o"
flJp(I'.,~' t\.IVP.\ '!'jHI",f'nl,!l'',iI'
((H1101( t f'1'l(l'

I ~1l11h',,,l,,nll trl.ll T1l1'll' l~ ntl
I )1)IH~(ltl(Jn

NEW!

Dancing
e. _Sat.

lhufS. - .-fl.~eds. - fROh\ 8 ti\'
fROM 7 ,ill'l-

(lly

,
I
I,,
I
I

If'irop'li'fU' nllmtmf I
I ' \ ~1l.' ~)-..1,'-, I_______ • ~ .~~ i

r------~------- --------------------.-.-
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Hammer 'N Nail Shoppe
11344 Whittier, Betw~ Harper & Kelly-S27.3OIO

LUMBER - PLYWOOD - MOULDINGS
Keys - locks - Doors - Shutters - Cabinets

WE I"ISTAll WHAT WE SEll

Serkin to Play with Sy'"pholl'y
World.famous pianist Ru.

dolC Serkin returns to the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
for the first time since 1957
when he appears as featured
quest soloist with the Or.
chestra at a pair of concerts
tonight and Saturday even.
ing. January IS and 17, at
8:30 o'clock in Ford Auditor.
lum.

DSO Music Director AIda
Ceccato will be on the po.
dium, conducting a program
of music by Schumann and
Brahms.

The concerts begin with
Brahm's Tragic Overture,
Opus 81. and will continue
with Mr. Serking playing the
Schumann l'iano Concerto.
The program closes with the
Brahms S}'mphony NO.1,
originalh' scheduled Cor per.
formances last October. 1t
now replaces works of Pro.
kofiev and Stravinsky ear-
lier announced for these

1. Heavy housekeeping and
all lIat laund ry d one by staff of
Shepherd HIlls

2. Grounds and exteriors
completely maIntained by staff

ShephenJ Hills is an adult com-
munity for people over 65
people who have earned the
best life has to olter

But Shepherd Hills Isn't extrava.
gant. even though It has
everything you can ever need -
and more

Features of
the "Good Lite"
at Shepherd Hills.

3 choices
I You can live in your own com.
plete new patio home

II Or your own fresh, new
apartment.

III Or you can live In the full-
service unit With elegant dining
facilities And easy access to
barber shop. beauty shop. and
gift shop

Announcing
Shepherd Hills...
a new residential
concept that
offers gracious living,
health services, and
financial security

mac~.
" 1 . _-'.. 0 ,,.. " - ..

Their Month Is Here

ed for sale.
Proceeds from the Soci.

ety's recent cookie sale were
presented to John Paul
Jones' sponsoring Daughters
of the. American Revolution
Chapter, Louisa St. Clair, to
be applied toward the DAR's
National Merit Award pro-
gram.

The you n g Ryckmans,
(Judy is president oC the So.
ciety), were on hand for the
meeting, as were Susan
Brunke, first vice-president,
and her brother Russell, and
Sharon Bergman, recording
secretary.

Also present were chap.
lain Melanie Gilbert and her
sisters Lisa and Marie, of
University place; Richard
Martin, treasurer, and his
brothers David and Ray, of
Westbrook court; Peter Dell-
linger, National Heritage
chairman, his brother John
and sister Darby, of Univer.
sity place; Bette Ingalls, of
Kensington road, Susan Grei-
der, of Fisher road, and Lisa
Spragens, of Lothrop road.

Photo by R. G Sheulelt
Admiring the Proclamation signed by Mayor

Coleman A. Young declaring January March of
Dimes Month are, (left to right), MAXWELL
GURMAN, executive director of the Metropoli-
tan Detroit Chapter March of Dimes, HATTIE
(Mrs. Arthur) PFANNENSCHMIDT, of Vernier

road, March of Dimes Advisory Board member
and volunteer, and ROSEMARY (Mrs. John)
ELIAS, also of Grosse Pointe and a March of
Dimes Advisory Board member, with six-year-old
TAMMY PATTERSON, National Foundation
March of Dimes Poster Child, and JOANNE
CARSON, eight years old, Metropolitan Detroit
Chapter March of Dimes Poster Child.

The Proclamation was I . h d'a senous an Icap.
shown. to members . lIf the I Birth defects remain the
Executive and A d v ISO r Y number one child health
Board at a luncheon meet- problem in the United States.
iog Monday, January 5, fol- January 22 through 28
lowing presentation 1n the marks the Mothers' March

Receiving advanced de. Mayor's Office by Deputy Ca.mpaign. which not only
grees from Eastern Michi. Mayor William Beckham. raIses funds to support reo
gan University during winter Tammy, National Poster search and medical pro.
commencement e x I.'r cis e sChild, fiew in from her home grams. but serves as an op-
were TBRESA GALLOTTI, in Mount Pleasant, Tenn., to portumt~ to. educate the
of Elford court. and PATRI. kick off the National Cam. commumty aoout the nee~
CIA SNEDDON, of Beacons. paign Against Birth Defects for better prenatal and pen-
field avenue, Masters of in Detroit. A victim oC mul. natll. care.
Arts, and ROBERT SAUT- tiple birth defects she rep- Indi"i~\!als ail over the
TER, of Pemberton road, resents more th~n 200 000 metropolitan Detroit area
Master oC Science. children born each year ,~ilh will be calling on their_______________________ neighbors to ask for their

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * support and contributions. _i ,: SKI UTAH : ------------~
: M~~~~2~~~,,~u~,~th : You've.earned
: El'erything but Mt'als :

iC UJ\1ITED HESEIl\''\TIO:\~ IIEFOHE FEll. hlh +: the", :11.~e"
+: CALL... +:

: SNOW BIRDS SKI CLUB :
+: OF (;UOSSE pOlvn: +:
: nH2-;~227 +:

*************************:

"in the Park"

A state board meeting at
Greenfield Village opens the
Bicentennial year for Michi.
gan Society Children of the
American Revolution, with
Mrs. George Ryckman, oC
Rivard boulevard, s e n i 0 l'
state pre si de n t, Hayden
Heath, oC Audubon road,
first vice-president, Tom and
Judy -Ryckman, of Rivardt I boulevard, Sharon Bergman,
of Merriweather road, Chris
Heath, of Audubon road, and
Susan Brunke, of Bishop
road, among those planning
to attend.

The young people are a.ll
members of the local John
Paul Jones Society CAR,
which held its first meeting
of the year last Saturday,
January 10, at Chris and
Hayden Heath's home.

Chris is the group's Amer.
ican Indian chairman. The
meeting featured a. speaker
Crom Detroit's Indian Bu.
reau. Plans for the float 1he
Society will enter in the May
2 Wayne County Bicenten.
nial Pal'ade were made, and
1776 flags and pins distribut.

Sparkling New
703 BALFOUR

JAC08S0N'S WilL VALIDATE YOUR TlCKE:T

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Solid teakwood salad set with each piece beautifully

turned and polisherl to display the rich wood grain.

To serve your salads in the most appetizing way ...

and to do rloublc duty when YOll serve snacks, nibbles

or chips. Nice to have for your table, and an inspired

gift for every s(1ecial occasion. The set includes a

12"x4" howl, four 6" bowls and two servers ... now

an olltstandlng value for just 522

BeRTEEL - GALLAGHER CO.
CUSTOM BUILDERS

Let Us Build For You! 881-5853. 886-6201

• 4 bedrooms • Family Room
• 2Y2baths • First Floor laundry

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5 (or by appointment)

2 HOURS FREE PARKING

~OlA' II TI'nd -the ri,ght
~y,~cover~
Mpholstery fabrics at
calico Corners! save

up10 50"}" With our fine ~
fabric serord; frMl l\'Yerica
C90Europe. COme brow~ ...

Mansion or
pettte maison,

Three P.ointers Among Sextet Making Final Deci.
. slons on This Year's Recipients tater

in The Month

Women's Page-by, of and for Pointe Women
Choose Volunteers For Hearts Of Gold

community agencies, groups Cairs, now sits on the Michi.
and individuals throughout gan Supreme Court.
the Detroit area. Award IThe others are Dr. Julien
Council members, represent. Priver, executive vice.presi.
ing 45 leading women's or. dent, Sinai Hospital; Otis M.

From six to 12 Detroit tri-county area ....-omen ~aniz.ations, then ~a.rro,:"ed Smilh, vice-pesidcnt and as.
volunteers will be honored for outstanding com- ,he field to 30 seml.fmahsts sociate general counsel, Gen.
mumty service at the ninth annual Heart of Gold from Wayne,. Oakland and eral Molors Corporation; and
award luncheon Tuesdav February 10 in Cabo M~~omb coun~lCs. . Mrs. R. Jamison Williams,
Hall. . , ..'----- ! IX com.mumty lcao"rs will WUF past-president.

. , .... serve as Judges to select the
The program, startmg I PramI.'. finalists later this month. Heart oC Gold wmners will

at 11 :45 o'clock, is co. A.pproxi~ately 2,000 mctro-, Three of these judges are receive the traditional gold.
sponsored by the Heart polltan resIdents are expect- Puinters: Thomas F. Mor. heart.shaped charm symbol.
of Gold Award Council ed to attend. the recognition row. of Vendome road, re- izing extraordinary commu-
<tnd Women for the Unit- luncheon. TIckets at ~7.25 tired Chr}'sler Corporation nity service during the past
~d Foundation. It is open per per~on may be obtamed vice-president; Arthur F. year.tr the public. by ca~hng WUF. 965-7100, Snyder. or Provencal road, Chairman of the Heart of
.. ExtensIOn 209, before Tues- president, Bank of the Com- Gold Council is Mrs. R. Alex.
'. Guest speaker will be ac. day, January 27. monweaHh; and Mrs. G. ander Wrigley, of Bishop
4'ess Karen GrassII.', who Some 130 nominations for Mennen Williams of Tonna. road, a past WUF president.
,plars ..C~roline Ingalls in Heart of Gold awards were cour place, \\'hos~ husband. Vire.chairman i~ WUF board
TV s LIttle House on the I submItted last November by former Governor of Michigan I member Mrs. Ray W. Mac.,
} ------ ~-- and former Assistant Secre. donald

t
of Lochmoor boule.

~ .:" ~ ,. ~ J tary of State for African Ai- "ard. .

~ CAR Is Celebrating Bicentennial Year

¥:..: CALICO CORNERS .I
.~. 25008 LITTLE MACK 1933 S. TELEGRAPH ~
• ST.CUllSHORES..-.z- BlOOMFIHD HIllS i~

: 775.0078 ; _;rl;; FE 2-9163•ti,
.~

t.'

- .... .. • .. ~ • .. ,j .. • ££ ~
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Previewing DGOA's Luncheon FarePublish Guide to Foundations

People raising money for I Appendices to the book in.
human service agencies will, elude a list of 465 Michigan
be interested in a new pub. I foundations as well as the 54
Hcation called the Michigan largest foundations.
Foundations Directory. It was,' Additional i n for m ation
compiled by the Michigan gil'es the location of the
League for Human Services, foundation, assets of the
a Torch Drive-United Way foundation, amount of grants
of Michigan agenc~', in a awarded and an article on
joint project with the Coun. "How to Write a Grant Pro.
ci! of Michigan Foundations. posa!."

The book is a guide to the The Michigan Foundations
267 largest foundations in Directory costs $5 and may
Michigan giving the greatest be ordered by contacting
grants. This survey of Michi. Johathan Spinner at the
gan foundations gives infor. Michigan League for Human
mation on where foundation Serviees, Reniger Building,
money comes from and how j 200 ~1ills street, Lansing
it is distributed. 48933.

Therp.'s a lot of talk about a "Warranty" on the next
home you buy. New homes have it, but amazingly enough.
up to now, you couldn't get a worronty on a "used" home.

The question is, is it worth having? Does it help the
seller or the buyer? The answer is simple. Its very valuable
to both. The seller has peace of mind that he will never be
accused of fraudulently selling his home. The purchaser
knows thot he will not be slopped with a $2,000 new-
furnace bill of 5200 hot water tank replacement ete. etc.
So there is trust and peace of mind between both parties.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. is the only Company in
Grosse Pointe exclusively that can sell you your next home
with this all importont warranty.

If you are selling or intending to sell' your home, think
of it this way. Which home would you rather buy - the
house with the guarantee or the one without?

Making plans for the Detroit
Grand Opera Association's Annual
General Committee Luncheon isn't
all hard work. MRS. VICTOR
WERTZ (right), chairman of the
event, recently hosted a Tasting
Luncheon at Masonic Temple, where
the General Luncheon will be held
Monday, January 26. Joining her in
sampling cuisine and wines to be
served were fellow Pointers MRS.
JOHN C. GRIFFIN, (center), gen-
eral chairman of the 1976 Metropoli-
tan Opera Season, an.9 MRS. WIL-

\

BER HADLEY MACK, general co-
chairman. Principal speaker at the
luncheon will be Francis Robinson,
assistant manager of the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company. Finals of the
Grinnell Scholarship Competition,
which annually awards $4,500 to
promising singers, will follow. The
Detroit Grand Opera Association
sponsors the annual visits of the
Metropolitan Opera Company to
Masonic Hemple, scheduled this year
for May 24 to 29.

MARY DePOORTER, of Ithe newe:;t LiCe Master rank Ithe American Con t r act
Barringion road, is among bridge players recognized by Bridge League. ,

FtNAl
CLEARANCE

Shoe Salon and Miss J Shop
Fall and Winter Shoes

Andrew Geller, Amalfi, Pahzzio,

Joyce, Caressa and Oldmaine

Trotters ... dress and casual shoes,

now at further reductions so that
you can save even more on smart

additions to your current wardrobe,

j
I

886-6010

GAil STROH
WilLIAM L. WARREN
JULIE B. WATERFALL

- ..
A ONE OF A KIND HOME in the Farms. Near schools
and shopping yet provides needed privacy. There are five
bedrooms and four baths on the second floor. Your in-
vestment is enhanced by the extra lot which is included
with this property.

QUIETLY STATED ELEGANCE ON A PRIVATE STREET

CHARM AND DIGNITY

CHOICE LOCATION NEAR VILLAGE

Need More Space? Consider This First Offering
Well designed and well built Georgian Colonial' with at-
tached garage, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, gracious foyer with
open stairway, step down living room, large dining room,
separate breakfast nook, panelled library, large patio.

MA Y WE SHOW IT TO YOU
WilLIAM E. KEANE. JR. RICHARD R. LEVITAN

MARIAN (lODGE TERRI MELDRUM
JEROME G. Fr:ZGIBBONS SERENA NOBLITT

114 Kercheval, on the Hill

INlIRCOMMUNITY
RElOC"'ION. INC

SILLOWAY & CO. REALTORS
16825 Kercheval In the Vii/age 884-7000

...A..
ICR

1-L'""()() t I'" J(>lff'I'llll I~\li'lll.(> rhonC' 8;'4 H?H8
II.rlO".,~/I.,,,,

">

'1
~
!]-t

.CJ< -
\.~/"""

In town,on the
waters edge

Sweeping toward the stratosphere
. riling on the water's edge, ..

the ShOlellne Easl tower sparkles
111 the ~llnllght like a many.faceted
diamond; tIs un'Que window bays
mirror the gllmmerl ng water pan.
o,.1ma, ,eflectlng the contemporary.
ever-movl[)g tempo of DetrOIt. Stu.
dlo. l.? ano 3 bedroom ,lparlment
I('\Id('nre~ f wm $;>20 to $ 7~O per
monlh. Only .1t Shoreline East
and nowhere ehe.

LOlli bOM i17gat a low price. All kather pantboot
rising to the ((Iff, goes smart and slim to the foot.
1\ classy pacer (/(cel7ted with gold buckle at the
top and l't'1~}' !i'arml)' lined. Perjetl for pantJllits
and inclement weather. In hiack or brown.
Sius 5-10, lIarmu' tlnd mediulll. Shoe Salo17.
HilJlelhoch~r. Gro.w: Poillte Onf}'. "'No phone
orden. All salex fillul.

JOYCE BOOT SALE
Reg. 535

NOW 19.99

For Information Call
545-5166 1

I

FOR SALE
PUBLICATION

RIGHTS TO
MICHIGAN

SOCIAL
REGISTER

The Gandy Dancer Res.
taurant in Ann Arbor's old
depot is Phase 1's destina-
tion the following Saturday,
January 24. Groups will
leave the Church parking lot
in cars by 3:45 o'clock AT
THE LATEST, in order to
arrive at the Amtrack Rail-
way SIation in West Vernor
highway in timp. to board a
5 o'clol;k train.

Participants may travel di.
rectly to the station, if they
wish, as long as they arrive
by 4:30 o'clock, in time to
purchase a round trip ticket,
at $4.50, at the ticket office.

Phase }'s regular meetings

The Grosse Pointe Public
Library's Arthur Woodford
will review several books on
a Bicentennial theme, includ.
ing Richard M. Ketchum's
"World of George Washing.
ton" and "The Exploration
of North America" by W. P.
Cumming, at a meeting of
the Pointe Book Club Mon.
day, January 19, in the Har.
court road home of Mrs. L.
Eugene Kelly, whose lunch.
eon co.hostesses are Mrs. Ed.
ward Freimuth and Mrs.
Humphreys Springston.

SELLING
or

BUYING
Real Eslale

call

KARL DAVIES
886-6010

R. G. Edgur & Asso(.
114 Kercheval

Named to the Smith Col-
lege Dean's List for the aca.
demic year 1974-75 are PRIS.
CILLA REGER, daughter
of the PAUL A. REGERS, of
Beacon Hill, and ELEO.
NOR E WOTHERSPOO~,
daughter of the WILLIAM
W. WOTHERSPOONS. of
Tonnancour place. Both girls
are juniors at Smith.

Pointe Book
Club to Meet

Double Treat for Phase I This Month
Phase I, open to singles and special events are open I ties may be obtained by con.

between the ages of 2Q and to all singles. Further infor. tacting Gust Jahnke at 882.
39, which meets every Sun. mation on the group's activi. 5330.
day evening at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, will hold
a square dance this Sunday,
January 18, at 7:45 o'clock.
Refreshments will be served.

Instruction in square and
round -dancing will be pro-
vided, and there'll be plenty
of "mixers."

~~~~;,ty

e@~1r
STOREWIDE

SALE
20% to 40% off

• BATH ACCESSORIES
• LINENS

Through Jan. 31
369 FISHERRD. 882-8760

- presents -
The hilarious Neil Simon comedy

j'THE SUNSHINE BOYS"
Jan. *21.25 8:30 P.M.

a 28-31 except Gun.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

Tickets -- $3,75
'Due to the demand for tickets, we have added
an extra perlormance and now have a few sea-
sons tickets available, as well as single ti<.kets.

Phone - 881-4004

I
I

Cairo, Luxor, Aswan, Alexandria (opt.)

MARCH 14 - 24
$984"] Inc. from N.Y.C.

Brlll'hurc a\'ailllhil': D. Jahnke
h2\ }-'ishcr ltd.
Grusse I'll' .. l-82:iO
Im,\- \()72

JOURNEY TO UNDEUSTANDINGEGYPT

Shorewood Realty Company
is pleased to announce

that

MR ..BOB MONROE
has joined their staff as

Sales Manager

Shorewood Realty Company
886-8710
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call.TUxedo 2.6900
3 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

W/\:"I n:n, 1"IlOlll, ,IHlrl \\'alk
ttl \'Illagr SlioPI':n" ('l'lItl'r,
woman. ~K,).2115

FLORIDA, Redinglon Shores,
near Sl. Petersburg. De-
lig'l!ful IH'W Gulf front
luxury 5th floor cornel'
condominium, 2 bedroom,
2 bath. Completel)' fur-
nisllCd. LaT!~c wrap around
!lalcony. Spectaeular view.
Available March 1. Owner
331.0643.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

r;r';,} E-ta!c' Assistant, no rlirret s('lling, floor time or
(,p.'ll hot!"l" A TI10Stunique opporlunily-int('r.
",Illig ~nd jllofilahle. No age or sex reqllirl'm('nh

CO.OP Nursery - 3 and 4.
year olrls. January open.,
ings. Ca II now 882-9296.

GHOSSl-: 1'01;'\;1'1<: Coopera.
live :--;urc,'!"\, has a limited
number ,i op('niTI~s for
threc.year.oi,ls for S"pll'nl
her, '76. 811.,).105i,

2C-HOBBY
INSTRUCTION

2F-SCHOOLS

I'()HTHAIT CI.ASSES: Aflrr.
noon or r\'('nmg, drawinr; nr

paintm,f;. J'rf'\'JOll~ rlraWIJl'!
(.xr....riem.p iJ( i"fLlI bill nil!
nrc('''ory, Brll,innin ~ .Ti""
Il an' ),'). Ca II H~,i41:I!l.

lA-PERSONALS ,2F.-SCHOOLS 4-HELP WANTED 5-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT 16-FOR RENT I6-FOR RENT ' 50-VACATION
MRS. CARLTON-----: GROSSE POINTE GENERAL WANTED I U_N_F_U_R_N_IS_H_E_D- U_N_F_U_R_N_IS_H_E_D; U_N_FUR.N__IS_H_ED__ I R_EN_T_A_L_S__

READER AND ADVISER j INSTITUTE OF MATURE woman to assist MATURE worn a n wishes EFFICIENCY apartment, FOREST LAKE 'UPPER 1 bedroom,. $160' THI.LE\'EL Ch<llel on lake,
CLAIRVOYANT I with supervision of 2 ehil. babysilling in my hor-Ie. middle aged or retired per. APART~IEi';TS I East Warren.Outer Drive Boyn(' an'a, 2 fir('place,;,

WITH E.S.P. : MUSIC dren, ages 8 and 11. Avail- Lak('pointe, 822-3292, son, Schoenherr. Greiner and 2 bedroom from $185,' area. 822.8985. 2 bat'ls, phone, color 1'\',
If you have any problems' Register now for able on notice. Afternoons, ._-------------- area. $110. 839.5119. I -------- ------- ~tereo. Call SH4.0431.

call thi g'fl d d t IF YOU'I L NAME the J'ob I.'ncludes heat. air con.dition.. ! 6A-FOR RENT II --.--------.----- ..SIC, rea er 0- Second Semester evenings and week ends.' --.------------
day. $10 readings, $5 with, . . I Own transportation. Mini- you want done, we'll do. 109, moder~ electTlc kit. I FURNISHED I BOYNE Ch:llet, ideal for
this ad, 19453 Kelly Road I Pr~v~t? or Clus~ .lnst~u~llOn mum 10 hours per week Stokcs Multiple Services, 2 ka~\io~~en~, ~~~v~~::~~~: chen, carpetll1g. pool, many 1 . : skiers 01' snol\'molu!l'';.
Hurper Woods between 7 lIILS.IIC-Pl~no, ~olce, strings, I VA 4-9172. more con\'cni('nces. A.cross! BRICK 1I0~IE, pleasant 2 I fireplac(', slel'p~ II. 77S.
and 8 '.Il'le Roads. C~ll for glll,ar, wI.nd mst.rlll.llents. I averuge. $2.50 per hour. Op. - eled, 3 bedrooms. 823.5971. from lake St ClaIr 5 bdl" ""2'

.1 u RT 11 porlunity for increase. Call llANDfr;iAN-,'-'lired--;;Cnag- ' - , ~ e room. heated, mng I ,,0",appointment, 526.0385. A --Drawmg, pamtmg, a GROSSE POINTE Park, up. millules to Metropolitan! room, dining room, kitchen. i -----;-~---. -- .;- -, -- :' ,
___________ . -. media, commercial design. 881-1834., 4:30.6:30 p.m. ging your husband to do per flat, 2 bedroom, newly Beach, I,. mile North Shook 4.712 W:lvburn. Will show I f'O,HT ~I'x EHS Bf_ACII: 11.1.
:lIASSEUR, house calls. 25 Distinguished faculty BOO-KKEE---P--ER- '-t--t'-- those odd jobs? Hire your dn~orated, adults, no pnts. Hoad?llt. Clemens. Office: ThursdOlv' Salurdav Sun I (,u1f front condommlum

. 1.' 1'U 2-4963 ' par Ime o\\'n hand"nlan. Reasona. ~.. ..' .,' >, • I 6 2 b d 2)'ears experu.'lIC'e, l' or ap. . d . I h > 791.1911. phone 791.3093. : dOl)'. ! seeps, crooms,
. t PI assIstance eSlre( , ours bIn rate.s. Pal'ntl'ng, ,"all. b th I I Ifpam ment. t 0.75t;4. 16237 Mack at Three !llile Dr. fl 'bl G P . t ..' . -------.--------; -----------------1 a s, poo, mens, go .

______ .. . .. _._. . ._ ;XI e, rosse Oln e papering, minor rarpentry, BUCKINGHAM.lI1ack. 3 bed- CHALMERS _ Outer Drive' EXECUTIVE HOME for rent. tennis 500 yards. January
EXCEEDlNGL Y .icnsibk 3-LOST AND FOUND \\ 0~d~.:..~~2-9850~__ . __ ._ electrical and plumhing. room, brick single. 881- area, 3 bedroom colonial i newer Farms Colonial i~' 18.31 $450. April 10.2-' SfiOll.

young studdet~t seekds/llving -IO-s',- ;- --'--d'--h'-;---"---t' DENTAL assistant needed I 886.1251. 0000, home, full basement, g:ls choice Grosse Pointe loca. Call refundable wilh rental.
accommo a ~ons an ~r ar- • f-Grey an W Ite ca 'I for downlown area. No ex.I---.---;-.;----.-~_.---- ------------ heat, extras. For appoinl., lion. Available to qualifIed Evening,; 1./;13-463.4047.
rangements in the POllltes. smallish. $50 reward. 882.. B PAINTING, stamlllg and 3 BE.DROOM upper flat, 2 mellt, ' exec.utive couple. Partially nOYNE'-'--;"-O-U-~:T-R''-' Sk'
R t d I b

I
3 pcrl('!lrc necessarv ox '0 <I"n" f eve '\' de I u' .• 1 I

SI
'benl'II'tl~enS10'ofrreal'mobrUarSreemPeonS,t'._ 45~,~' .---.-- I _L3. 0, Gr.o_sse Pointe' New.s_._'i s'.~rc~IOprtl.o"n.. atO lo\"esll> cost'. c1uiJren wcJc?me, rederor I ANTHONY HEAL ESTATE fnrlllshed S bectr(\(1m, 2

1
,: ' l :, ,', ,', : , '__ c > ated, immediate oecupan. . I bath, spacious kitchen _I L.hal~l. cUm)lItkl) 1Il11l1,il-

for facilities. Paul 294.4362 FOUND. Small. white. beige BEAUTICIANS with a fol.1 Estimates cheerfully given cy. Married only. 882.9735. ~..:.4_~~_~__ .__ __ breakf3st area fa mil \.' ed, lhshwus~cr, TV, phone
-294-4.290. cat, Devonshire and Mack lowing. Pleasant working al no charge. Call 882.9234 ----------- 5070 LAKEWOOD _ near room. formal dining larg- Sleeps any sIze group up 1,1

_________ .________ ~re~, 881-8436. conditions. Call 886.3050. or 779.6823. WARREN-Chalmers area. 3 Outer Drive and Warren fenced )'ard. $650 n;onthl~ 18, Weekend, week or
DOOn locks instailed, re- ------------- __ .___________ --.-------.---- bedroom brick colonial. 882. bus. Large, warm, cheer. plus security deposit. Write month. 647.7233.

placed Free estimatp Lic- LOST - Siumese kitten, 5 WANTED, har maid to work HOME REPAIRS - Carpen. 8742. fib d ------ ----- ... -, .. I n'os old \"I'th kl'nk" tal'l t . t' tt" I u 1- e room apurtments. including employmenl and BO\,~'E Countr\!. Coml)l~lt'l.v€nsed. 884.2665. • .> >. weekends at Young Peo. ry. pam mg, a IC msu a- --.---------- Q' t I I' d t t " > ~
_________ .. __ . Answers to "Homer". Lost p:es Bar. Apply in person lion, dishwasher and dis. WHITTIER - Harper area. 4 f ute , ree. me s ree , bank references, Box A.54 furnished, all ('Iectric, 2
COURIER SEHVICE, will at Center Point _ Maumee after 6. Pointer Pub, 18666 posal installing, etc. No room modern apartment. rom $139, See !\tanager, Grosse Pointe News. tier Chalet, Upper ticr-.I

Personallv t t al d St CI. ~I d t l' d h t' I d Apt. 3. 823-3015. ------------ b('drooills, 2 baths, kitchen'. ranspor v u, an . air - non ay Mack Ave. job too small. Satisfaction cen ra air an ea mc u . --.------------ OUTER DRIVE-Gratiot, nice
able papers, people or night. Reward. 882-5571. .________ guaranteed. 881.14.43. ed. References, security de. DUPLEX, Cadieux. Warren, .3 room apurtment; build. living room with fireplacc.
par<lphen<llia, Interstate. ------.--- FULL time girl needed, typo posit required. Working 3 bedroom, $225. 885.8758. ing clean, quiel; floors Lower tier-3 bedrooms, 2
International, ex pen s es FO U N D ing and bookkeeping re- HANDYMAN-5 years expe. couple preferred. 885-1361. sanded, big closets, good baths, kitch('n, living room
plus per diem, bondable. quired. For information rience. Plumbing, carpen- 4 BEDROOM, 21f.!bath, een. transporlation, all utilities with fireplace. Tiers inler.
884.2710. Taffy colored, small malt! call, 821.1300. try and oUler repairs. Ran- DEVONSHIRE near Maek in ter entrance Coloniallocat. but electric, adults only, connected if desired. Ski

NEEDLEPO ---'-I~I-- Cockapoo, Lakeshore Road dy. 881-8019 after 6 p.m. Detroit. Upper 2 bedroom, ed on this New England no pets, I'easonable. 521. reservations now being
I INT plOW s R.N. or L.P.N., live in if de. garage, carpeted, stove, reo lane. Living room, dining 1 9 I k '258933

blocked and finished. Ask vicinity, off Moross. House. sired at beautiful Whittier REGISTERED NURSE-Ex- frigerator, heat included. room, family room with I 5 5 - 371.1799. . a en. ... .
also about classes. 886. broken. delightful dog. 886. Towers Retirement Center, pedenced, desires position $220 a month, plus secur. fireplace, kitchen with GROSSE POINTE, Vernier, FOHT LAUDERDALE - 3
6318 or 881.7073. 4646. afternoons and night call. in doctor's office or clinic; ity, 1 year lease. 885-8155. buill-ins, breakfast room. professional or business rooms, screened terrace,

----------- LOST _ Lhasa Apso dog,: Call Mr. Kent, 822.9000. reside in Grosse Pointe Full b t h t man, private front en- com pie tel y furnished,
MATURE, responsible per- ar Call T e- or Thur' COLONIAL on Essex with 3 asemen, gas ea.

son will drive your car to champagne color. Blind in CASHIER ea. u ~. ". Master bedroom, separate trance, <It!ractive furnished Olympic pool, sauna haths,
Florida, leave January 22. one eye, male, vicinity of East S:de Chevrolet auto bet. 9.3, 881.3806. bledrooms, bllh bt.afthls,fami. dressing room and bath. 3-room upper, gas heat, teunis courts, availuble
882.1320. Grosse Pointe SJorcs. Gen- deah::r. Experienced pre. EXPERIENCED lady de- r~o~o,O~~ntrea~U~i~ ;:dm~~ Attached 2 car garage. Ex. utilities, linens, dishes, January and March, $20:>

erous reward. 882-1950. ferred. Call lI1r. Schumak- sires baby sitting mornings terior patio. Located in clean. air conditioning. TV per week or $750 per
POLLIES PARTY PANTRY f R f car attached garage. Avail- Grosse Pointe School Dis. 4.4744. monlh. 823.4.379
If h h d d LOST-Black and white male cr. 259.1;!00. or a temoons. e erenees. able immEdiately for 1-2 1----------- . ----

your reae as excce e Own transportation. 331- trict. 20441 Danbury Lane.
your grasp phone us. dog, Collie type .. Answers INSURANCE AGENCY _ 1820. year least at $4.25 per Call 9 to 5 weekdays, 822- 1 BEDROOM furnished, car- BOYNTON B E A C II, new
Brunches, lunches and din. to "tupee," reward. Chand- full.lime, personal lineS, month. TU 1.630. 2590 R t $4.10 per month peled. Adults. No pets. furnished 2 bedroom can.

S I, k 11th.tt' 886 . en . . TU 5-5638 - 343-0037. dominium on Intercoastal,
ners. 5.00 per person aI', n I ler area. . expericnced, Grosse Pointe MALE NURSE available for NE &
minimum, VA 1.7115 - 9214-.343-9022. area, contact L. Hargis private duty in residence. JOH NSTO GROSSE POINTE WOODS- monthly. seasonal, yearly.

_8_2_4_-3_4_70_. -W-'I-{]-T-E'-n-l-al-e-p-o-o,-II-e-fo-u-nd_d_a_y_s,_8_8_6_-44_60_.__. Willing to accept case re- JOHNSTONE Fur)' School District. 3 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT 294.3700.
'WIDO\". retif('''. uvailable, on Somerset between l\Jack quiring great strength, pa. 1 ----R-O-O-l\-l---t--t-. bedroom, n~ bath Colo. MOROSS near Mack - Em- FLORIDA, !II arc a Island.

• \l LICENSED PI adical nurse lienee and understanding. BED I apar men In niu!. Paneled family room. I d tl . t
• some services for living and Warren. 886.4349. for busy 1\fD's office in attractive east side loea. E' . k't h P oye gen eman, pnva e Henting beatlli£ul watpr.__________ Excellent Grosse Pointe atmg space m I c en, home. Referenees. 886.9236. front condominium villa,
: arrangements. Can drive. 4-HELP WANT-E-D-- Grosse Pointe. Full lime, I references. 882.5671. tion; appliances, air, car. 2~2 car garage. Prefer ----------- bi'\I\eekly, monthly, fish .
• 822-7655. GE1.1ERAL half day Saturday, no eve- I pet, decorated. Phone 886- small famiJ". No pets. 6C-OFFICE FOR RENTl"l • CliO ------------ > ing, boating, pool, etc.
:RETlHED Professionul fe- !lings. a 886-260, ask BOOKKEEPING accounts. 6513. $360 month, plus security ------------- Sleeps 4 adults, new com.

male seeks male compan. NEEDED, experienced in- em' :\Jr. Fowler. Part time only. T!lrough -U-P-P-E-R-in-c-o-m-e-,-I-b-e-d-rc-n-m-,deposit. Immediate posses. OFJ;ICE in Grosse Pointe pletely fur n ish e d. TU
ion for recreation and come tax preparers. Call GAS STATION uttendant, financial statments. Grosse large rooms, stove and reo sion. professional building, 230 1.4982.
travel. Cull Helen, 884. 885.2414 after 6 p.m. must be over 18, apply at Pointe proximity. 884.9311. frigerator. No children, square feet, utilities in.
8772

HI GB I E MAXON c1uded. Immediate OeC\I. SKI HOUSE
' ._________ RESPONSIBLE and friend. corner of Cadieux ~nd Hark' INTELLIGENT, attractive, pets. Deposit and lease re- eS6.3400 paney. 886.3390. For sale by owner ready to
2-ENTERTAINMENT Iy women needed to sell per. Sunoco Slatton, as pleasant young lady re- quired. Newly decorated. ----------- move in. Furnished, use it
___________ clothes at Fowleys Ann 1 __ f_or_E_dd_ie_._____ quires receptionist, light After 5, 331-2070. RENTOMINIUM7 COLONIAL EAST Ihis year. Located in Hid:
BAND available, excellent Arbor Uniforms. Hours are BABYSITTER, Defer School .office, comparable position. ALTER ROAD, quiet apart- . . NINE MILE-Harper, new 2 den HamIel. Looks right up

, music for all social oe- perfect for housewife with district, 2nd grade girl, _8_8_4.-_J3_1_1_. ment, 3 rooms, stove. reo RENT A CONDO room suite. C n r pet i n g, the ski slops oI Nubs Nob,
casions. Jack, 778-9464 - chil_n in ..school. No e~- i;I f t e r school, vacations. FORMER Womens City Club frigerator, heat furnished. ' AND YOUR drapes, janitor. Near ex. sleeps 10 people cornIorl.
Jerry, 1-731-6081. .Q&rience necessary. 776. 963.1610 days or 824-2909 engineer wishes general Adults only, $110. 884-3883. REtorT BECOMES YOUR press way. 881.6436. ably. $35,900. Areu code

------------ ogmy,. after 5'30 pm' k 1 k' d D W PAYMENT WHILE . 616.526.2640 or area cod('2A-MUSIC - __ . 1 • __ ._.____ cleanmg wor ,al In s. CONVENIENT location in 0 N OPPOSITE Eastland, Opal 313.643-2864.
EDUCATION GOOD typing skills for a 4A-HELP WANTED 886.1437. Grosse Pointe Farms. 2 YOU LIVE IN IT. Plaza, sulle for lease. 777-

___________ general office position with DOMESTIC l\-l-A-T-U-R-E-n-u-r-se-c-o-m--pa-n-i-on-,bedrooms and den, or 3rd FOXCROFT MANOR 4.646. FABULOUS Marathon Key,
INSTRUCTION IN PIANO a private school, prefer excellent Grosse POI'nte bedrooms. Fine condition. BRICK, 1 . 125 Miles Soulh of Miami,

I 'th --------- SPACIOUS BEDROOMS. FOR LEASE d b thJ. :\Janiscalco ma ure person WI ex. WANTED Experienced rnfernnces. 885.2315 _ 885- New carpets. Great for 2 be room, 2 a ,recrea.. 'th d t .. .. CENTRAL AIR ON FISHER ROAD in Grosse I882-1636 penence, s.lOr an a mus, cooks, waitresses and cou- 1107. a couple. Will lease for' lion room, poo, fully fur.
__ .________ st~rt at $140 per week. ples. Grosse Pointe Em. .____ $300 per month. RANGE. REFRIGERATOR, Pointe we have a single nished, condominium on

; BASIC guitar techniques in Good fringes, hours 11:30 ployment Agency, TUxedo NURSES AIDE wants pri- CARPET THROUGHOUT, office hideaway. Great for lhe water across from golf
; classical and folk in my to 7:30 Monday through 5.4576. vate duty. Grosse Pointe 22543 LaVON BLVD., Sl. ATTACHED GARAGE, the person who needs a course. Mtel- 9 p.m. 731-
'. home, St. Clair Shores. Friday, Saturday, 8:30. area. Excellent references. Clair Shores. Very fine II-\! BATHS - BASEMENT sanctuary away from it all. 6248.
. 777.0375. 11 a,m. Snnd resume to DEPENDABLE housekeeper 882.0708. No Jive-ins. view of the Lake. 4 bed. MODEL AT" . 3 7 JEFFERSON EAST POINTE PLAZA in---------.----- Box R.48 Grosse Pointe needed one day a week. ----.----.----- room Colomal on an open 81 1
,EXPERIENCED Teacher de. News. References. 885.8572. INTERIOR Puinting, Only canal lot. N ice living OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY Harper Woods has a three
.: sires more piano students. 1____________ the finest paints used to room, full dining room, room suite. It's been newly
: l\Iy home. 882.5768. SALESMAN experienced in LIVE-IN mature I<ldy with obtain the finest job. Ex. family room, carpeting ST IEBER 465.5581 decorated, carpeted and
; PIANO, Organ, Voice, teach. I welding equip~ent und good references for small perienced and dependahle. and draperies included.. has daily janitor service.
~ er has extensive back. supplies. TR 5.03/6. family. 885-3757. Dial 886.4842 anytime and Boatwell. Available Feb. HARCOURT-Lovely 3 bed- OFFICE OR COMMERCIAL
.' ask for Brad. ruary 1st. 1 year to 18 room, 1'." bath upper. Ga- -3,000 sq. ft. on Kelly at

ground. Beginners wel- DEPUTY C I T Y CLERK: WORKING co u pIe wants ---------- _.--.- month lease. $525.00 per rage. $325. 881.4.200.
COme. Please call 886.3215. Opening for experienced cleanin::l wo man every :lIATURE individual inter- month. 8 Mile. over Tech Hi-Fi.

l VOICE A1'\lD PIANO Lessons clerical person who has other Friday, no laundry, esled in office work. Call JOHNSTONE & Owner will finish space to
ahility to write minutes no children, no pels. Good after 3 p.m. 884-1912. HARCOURT - Nol far from JOHNSTONE fit 'your needs.

Given by experienced, Ile- . h(l e g a I background pre. transportallOn, first ouse --------------- Jefferson, easy walk. Ex. ----------- CALL MRS. JEFFRIES FLORIDA Oceanfront ('on.
credited, professional teach. SA SITUATIONferred); typing 70 Wptil; from bus stop. Mack Ave. - traordinary 2.Famly-the THREE BEDROO~I Colonial, REALTOR TU 2.0899 dominium - Adult couples
er in my home. B.~J. Bos. DOMESTICshorthand 100 wpm; reo nue between 7 and 8 Mile. lower is avuiluble. Fea. vacant soon, $360 a month, only, no children or l}ctS.
ton Conservatory of Music; k
1\11\1 U

.. 't f 1\1' h spollsibilities include vari. 225-9444 9 a.m ..4 p.m. As .---.--------- tures living room with fire- Grosse Pointe Woods, 7. $1,100 ]ler m 0 nth, 3
. . nll\'crSl Y 0 IC' ous phases of Cily Clerk'~ for Grace. I EXPERIENCED LAD Y S place, full dining room. Mack. Roach, 886.5770. 6D-VACATIOH months minimum. $400

igan. Fullbnghl Scholar in office; salary range: $8,' ------------.- days cleaning only. same kitchen, 2 h('drooms and security deposit. Call Mon.
Europe. Now accepting stu. 580 to $9,750; excellent W~l\lA,:--J to c~ean and baby house. City limits. 921.3930. fine porch _ Won't last. UPPER FLAT, Somerset, 3 RENTAL day thru Friday, 9 to 5.

_d_e_n_ts_._1_'e_l_ep_h_o_n_e_8_8_G_.8_4_3_1.__fringe benefit package and ~lt, fuesda)s and !hurs- r;;\y\vo-it-K. -ci~;~ing-~~ bedrooms, carpeted, $215.1 FORT MYERS Beach, Flor. 642.5U30,
PIANO Instruction, classical out,landing opportunity for J duys 2.y('~r.old and mfunt. cooking. 925-3712. Ask for PURDY & TOLES 882-4235. ida, completely furnished 2 ----------------.-

foundation, modern, key. individual responsibility. Grosse P~~~~3~I;ores. Ref- William. 889.0500U --'P-I-)E-R--5r-o-o-m-f-'la-t-,'-refrig. bedroom, 2 bath condom i- 6F-SHARE LIVING
hoard h:lrmony, basic im- Send resume 10 Senior erences. '. ..-- --._- - .. -- .- --- -._'-- ------------ erator, stove, couples onl", nium on Gulf. 886.6888. QUARTERS

C. CI k C. f L D k f 5 ROOM lower. 1 or 2 em- >pro\'ising. 885.5571. Deputy Ity er', Ity 04C-HOUSE SETTING A Y wanls wor , pre er $155 plus utilities, no chi!- -----------1 ---------- .
_.___________ Grosse Poi n t e Woods, SERVICE days, but can Ih'e in. Ref- ployed females between dren or pets. 886.7630. FLORIDA, Deerfield Beach, 25.YEAH.OLD single person

: PIANO LESSONS, qualified 20025 ~Jack Avenue 48236 . erences. 821-7235. the ages of 35-50. 823-4027. house eompletely furnished, will share 4 room upper in
teacher, my home. 882-7772. (8846800) t:xt 29) - -- -- - -- LTFR Ch I . 3 1228 NEWPORT near JeHer. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, avail. Grosse Pointe, with youn.~

___ ... .______ _ . _ '.. ~IOUSE S~T;EHS , WO~IA:"J - WISheS ~l~aning A •. ar evOlX, rooms, son, apartments from $85 able immediately. For sea. working person or grad
PIANO LESSONS BABYSITTER needed, Grosse Planmng a trlP.-. capahl.e'l "vcry Wednesda)'. Refer- slove, refrigerator, quiet per month includes utilities. son, $950 per month. Pic. ~tlld('nt, No lease. R85.5077.

: State Certified Teacher, Pri- Pomte area. I child, 7-3:30. B(l:lded) houseslt,crs avail. ences. C:l1I nights, 331. building, mid die aged Adults only. 821.7492. tures. 772.6824. ---- .-.---.---------
• vate or Group Instruction, 884.7528 after 3:30. uhle. Fel and plant care. '729 woman. 824-C638. ------ ..----- ----------- 7-WANTED TO RENT
~ ::go~~~r ("lr~~le.Clmical, any EXPERIENCED i~;ii--ti~;~64~1.~5~~E SITTERS'8~~~26816-- J Fa'R-R-ENT - ------- CHELSEA near Gunston, 2 D~:a~;~~~'2 b~;;::~~S, ::~~:ye F~:O~ L,~~~t~I~~~~~{i~i~I~., I'HOFf:SSI()N~\[~.('o~l-pl~- -(1~.

,., bookkeeper for small busi.1 ------- ----- .-- --- I lJ('droom upper and lower,
LESSONS GJVE:-I AT ness in downtown Detroit, IS-SITUATION I UNFURNISHED heated, Security derosit, room, all appliances. Avail- 'h block from acean, com. ~.re to r('nt hou",,' or duplex
ST. CLARE SCHOOL I WANTED oarage able February 15. Call pletely furnished, bcuuliful in Norlh Easl J)('trolt. Call

GROSSE POI:-lTE PARK full benefits. Box R29, : iNr;IAN-'VILLAGE-l\i~de~~ ,., . <lfter G. 885.5598. view, ocean lInd Inlercos. after 5 p.m. 255.IO.H.
RESIDEl\'T STUDIO OR Grosse Pointe News. iE~i1;oltARY--h~~~--c'lea;- one Iledroom apartment, CHELSEA n~ar Dickerson, 2 ------------- tal, 12th floor .seasonal --:;- ;. -; --- .-.-:" - -. -.

I"r YO"R IIO'JE -----------.-.-- - --- I t d t'I't' . t h CHATSWORTH. MAC K, 4 t I $2500 '$800 ' E~1f un ED falllllv man. :I
" u •• ' YOUNG LADY willing to I ing ~ervjces and possib y carp~ e , u Illes, pnva e hedroom upper, eated, room upper. Heat, gas, ren a ,or per I I '11 1,'11. 1

372.0~82 work punctual, some book. i regular or permanent in parkmg at door, $lIi5. 961- stove and refrigerator. water furnished. $185. 885. month. 1.305-467.1725or 885- ~V;~l~(~':ni\ll~~~l"; h~;r:~(~~;2B~ TU,.-ORlNG--------- keeping, SOlll!' .sales, hours I spring 885.7485. In addi. 7411, 499.9378. 882.1l168. 3896. _9_3~5.:..-. ... . I hOll1c wilh hao;rllll'nt, ~l'ed
& EDUCATION 8:30.4:30. Hammer and: tlOn, occasional baby~itting. 1 A;-JI)-i b~;lr~oll1 ap:lrtments '12-rn:DR06.~i.~d~II~~pets, ._.--.- .------- --- GAYLORD area, large, cnm.' irnrnrdia!('ly. 775.726/1.

__ .. .__ .__ __ _ ~~~i~_Sho~_'_l1~~._W~~licr: I-P-R IYATE Nlj'RSI NG - Appliances, he<1t and ~as'l c<lrpcted. TV 5.5638--343- 3 :1~l'~-~e:~a:~~e~~ea~d~~t;5 fortable chalet, 6. bed.. I C()'lTj'i.E wl~IH'~-1,:)1;;" -\Iil';
PRIVATE Tl'T<UU;-';G Il,\BYSITTER for infant in Around the Clock washroom :Inri elrvator, 0037. monthly, security deposit. rooms, all conve~lCne('s, c h:l r a (' t t' r 11l (orn"l'

in my "Farms" home. Begin. In hom~, nospital or nursing $175 and up plus .>ccurily I 'I ---"):\1"--' .- ...-- A24./235. nea~ all leadml( ski areas. F'oilltrs, IIp 10 5:\7:•. 31~.11~111
YOUR OW": 1I0:\JE ninl~ March. 5ummer off. home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, drposit. Good transporta'll n. mo(: . Apartment .... -- -- ----- - .... -.- --- Available by week or we('k. or ~)2li!\3fi7,

,\11 subjects; all If'\'els. 792.2425. compani(1ns, male attend. tion. clean, (jlllct hm!ding. lIa~pcr.Whltllcr a~ea, :\1111. 2 BF.DHOO:\I upper, $150. cnd. 881.74.33.
Adults anel childrrn. (;('1'. _.' _"' ... __ --" ants live-ins Screened and ;'\;0 chJ:dren. No pets. 822. dlc~dged to rlderl) lady or per month. IIA4.2467. ..---- ... --.- ,\ '\ III \(, \\OI'klllg ;:11'1
tifirrl teacherls, : C'h (;E1;'\;tr:HAtL 0lFa'IFe'JrCEn"eed bonded. 24' hour ser\':cc. 6611, I ... c~uJlI~_1.6R2.65~8~ __ .. --- LAKl-:\.\;O(~)ni;ct~~en Jer. L~~~a~~~~I,'~ be~~~om ~~: WOlll<l Ilkl' 10 rl'nt a r"dll1

(;,,1 : I evro (' au 0. (C S Licensed nurses for Insur. ~ VA'ILA BLE --_: ..~l. -<.:I;i; NOTTJ;';(,H~:\l. C h and leI' (,;. ~han' 1'\1','n~I'~, Iwar
DETROIT AND St'BURBA:-J, prrson for Itght hookkeep. ance cases. Shore<;, largc 4 berlroom Park DTive area, lower fcr50n and K('rcheval, Sill' ury Townhouse, Private i IJlb lilli' III thl' WalTI'll.

Tt'TOHI:-<G SERVICE 111/!. Call :\11', Shumaker, POINTE AREA NURSES Ranc'h, rarpeting, drape'i, flat. 2 bedrooms, earJlet~d, ~~n~<;~dfr:lI1~H'$~~o~)~~~~~~ ~::.~~23~:IOs~vt;)nr~Vg~:yth~~~.1 ('arii{'''lx an':!. (,;i11 1l2-l.
356.0099 ~:.(l.12or). TU 4.3180 ",'1<. hr,'lt. $32.' Illonlil. Secur. g.arag.c, basemen, l, all ullh. IlB.l:l." .,,' I d d f including utilities. Adults 7944.

......-----------., -.. - '-- -- ily deposit ancl ref('rcnces. tiCS mc u e . Call a tel' 6 only, ~24-2!l37. ------- .. --. 7A-ROO.M WANTED
SALESWO""'AN i CAByRE 771)()8()4._77H)3ll3_~~~~_1~~~~:73~~I_. . - - ,KEY LAnGO, Florula, 2 hcd

P. u' I I (;J1AL~IEHS and J('fferson, I room !lew deluxc Town
lor (;ro"s(' OInl(' nOm- IIOM'CMAKERS.UPJOJl:'\ CAVALlER Manor _ East., 6 MILE,(;,'aliot, imlllClla!(' I J

;,11 '> f<lshiol1 Shop. Mu.,>t . r. d . land ar('a, 1 an(1 2 hedroom! occupancy, 4 rooms, $I:>U. :lpartlll('nis fr'lffi $90 pM I hOIlS(,.hl'ii<'h, lllurin:l, argr
hi' rxp('rirncrd Writ(' ;'\;urs('s, Nllr~e Ai s, Gen. mcl I nl( h t 8114~943 monlh. Adults only, no recreation hall, 4 tenni~

I ;;.tric aidr. t:> worl, r,~rt or I apartment". New appli.1 _ U~I ea..",. ,01'1<;.Inelude's utilities and, courts, 11001. By \\('('k,
Bo.\ [) 4, (:rosse I'oilile all thr tim('. All cmp!oyces: anc('s and carpeting, car. I DEVO;,\;SIl!HE.Warrl'n. five earll('tin". Afler 5 p.m. 1122.: monlh or season. n! 1-!1315. 7C-GARAGE WANTED
\('1\', 9!l K (' r (; h e v <l I h

J screened, bonded and in. II port, adults only. From room uppl'r. he~t i~ fur.. 5667, i Call aftcr 8 p.m. for rrSl"r.
1\1'(', (,rossr. 'oinle sured. ?4 hour service I $195, 773-13,11or 961.7144, nished, nll'(" $200 Ilfl5.1 - . . ._-.-- -- i valio",. ~;:o,!A!.L 1:lIld,eapl'r w:tuh
I'allll'>, Mlch, 4R236. J)elroit 872.0200 137fl.' :.'i ROO~I lower flat on Gray. garo1i-,l' fllr l'lluipnH'nt ,llIl"'

___________________ . I FISllEn HOAn, up[1er flat, ton with heat. adults only JIILTON JlEAD Island. 3 hl'd agl' Willing 10 P:l.I' rllnn\IIi1
-.----------------------, 2 sln:!11 1Jr'lIooms, ~t()vr,! :'-IEAH GHOSSE POINTE- ...l! nr, pl'ls, TU 2.525.'l or ni: room, 2',-, h<lth con<iomi. rellt pIllS lawn malllll'

WANTED r('fngrralor, all Uhlilics'l heclroom, appllancl's, car. I 5.lin:! hrfore 7 p.m. I Ilium, 2 champion,hip !(oH n:lllrr 1)!l9.3~H7
lH,furni~llr(1 $275 a month. petin~, garal(e, side drive. ,-- -- ..... -.- ..- - . co U I' S e s, Laver.(o:merso,l!-
,IlRI0501. I TU 4.0128. I LOWEH 1 hedroom nllt suit. I Tpnnls compl('x, 3 mIles 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

" .. -- ...... - - I - , , •. :'. " I aille for I person .. lI('at white s:lnri heach, week or, --. ..
t 1'.1'1'_H flal for renl, fur.! ACCl-,1' 11:-1(, apphcall(.ns for: and gara~r, $250. (orner, month, ('all RB54126. C \ H P 1'-1 1.:\ (, n,III<II1.11

nIshed With ~tove and re.1 2 and 3 room aparlmeilt~'1 MUll' Rd. anel Kercheval.] .. .. ' . . brands, 10'. ;1 h 0 I r llull
frigerat()r, Referenees and I heated. appliances, no chilo No calis after 8 p.m. No I BOYNE MOUNTAIN, new 3. cost, paddml( and IOs1alla.
security deposit needed. dren, no pets, $125.$155 plus pets, Security deposit re'

l
bedroom Ilki chalet, fire., lion aVllilahlL', mill Tl'pre.

Call 1.695.2853. security. LA 1.5110. I ({uired. 884.8835. place, wr.ekly. 884.3281, s('ntativ('. B8672:'3.



A • . S. $ ,.

1-'0lW LAUDEHDAI.E,' 3
hlocks hom ocean, 2 ),'ed.:
room. 2 Lath, furnished:
first floor Co.Op. No chil.:
dren, $3':,000 331.5829 or;
885.8989. '

& ASSOCIATES

889-0800

STRONG~I\AN, KELLY

ME~lBERS OF GHOSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
" . BOARD

OLD HlI:\IESTEAIl-II"rp\'1 \\"",h :l h"rirrlolll 2',
hath rewil'ncr on 100 x IHI; fllot I",. Billit III l~rol,
l1('n or 4th hedroom. l.argl' (;l1nil~' roll1ll IIllh fir,',
plac(' 2'.' ('ar atladl"d gaf.l~(, ~11)1'(' III condltilln
Sfpl.:,()() .

Olh('r fJl\1' proprrtic.' to "holl'(' (1'0111 C,II f,'r a,,,,l.
allC(, l!1 locatlTlg Ih(' Ilgh! Onl' (or your n,'p(h.

LOTI IROP-I' l story centra Ily all' COlli iii ion('d housr
in con\'enicnt locatioll . .'.Iarhle Coy('r, lihrar.\. {,lIn.
ily room, 1st floor utIlity 1'0 °III and ht floor ma:;:
ler b('droom with bath. -I brdrooms and 3 hath.,
on 2n(1. Allachcd garage Burglar alarm and 1:111 n
spnnkler system

LEWlSTO:--r HOAD-En~lbh L.1r~l' ('nlrant'e hall. Li.
brary wilh firepla('('. 2nd floor ha~ -t f:lIl\il\' 1)('([
rooms (master b('droonl has {lrcp!a(,l' J and :ll)allh
plus 2 1ll:lids' rooms and bollh 3 car gara:~c

GHOSSE POI:'<TE SIIUHES-.BIIJld('r's (mn hO\hc and
"nll' -l .\'('an old :, Iwe/rooln .1 barh Fr(,lH'h. PI'11
pili' a king size falluly room II'ilh fifPpla('(' ;lIld
bar. 1st Ilopr lo1und,ry 2 p,mrll'r roollls :'11:\111' dl"
IIIX(, featllr('~ incllldmg alr ('ollrlltionl11g and' bur.
glar and fif(' alarm~. Prlccd 1"'101\" c!upuic;lll,lIl
('o.'lt.

WASIlI:\(;TO:'\ ROAIl ~1l1ll-.01l1'll SUlld,I.I' 2.31) ,;.011-
S hN!roolJl ('OI"l1l:11 ;;:, f"ol fan1l1) r"()JJl :I~ f"I't
gla.\", f'nC'Jo-.('d purl'll ILh('lIlrnt j"f'(' I(I:lT1'i ~ Cllr
gar:lgf'.

FISHER ROAD in the Farms-Centrally air condi.
tioned Colonial built in 1956.3 bedroon;s, 1'" bath:;,
1st floor family room plus a paneled rec. room in
basement. Carpdmg throughout IS I year old. 2
ear garage. Marell poss('s~ion available.

BALFOUR ROAD-Center Hall Colonial on 82x172 foot
lot. 4 bedrooms, 31" baths. 23 foot heated terrace.
Ree. room with fireplace and bar. 2 car atl garage.
63,000.

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVF~I block from golf course.
Ranch house built in the 50's. 4 Camil:> bedrooms
and 31,2 baths plus maid's roolll and bath in oppo.
site wing. Large family room with fireplace, bar
ancl grill overlooks patio and pool. nec. room. 2'"
car attached garage.

CLOVERLY ROAD-Custom built French Provincial
with luxurious living in mind. Well proportioned
rooms include a library with fireplace, a firs(
floor m aster bedroom sllite, a ground level rec'-
room with fireplace, bar and kitchen, 3 family
bedrooms, 3 baths, silting rood and 2 guest rooms
with bath on 2nd !loor. 3'! car attached garage.
Central air, heated pool and Illuch, much morc.

EDGEMERE, 45-0pen Sunday 2;30.5:00-~lo\'e right
into this recently decorated alld carpeted 4 bed;
room 2''" bath Colonial. Paneled library plus :(
gorgeous Camily room o\'crlooking bnrk patio and
park like setting. !tec. room. ('entral air, burglar
and fire alarms and 2 car garage.

HIGBIE MAXON
"Rea Itors"

83 Kercheval 886-3400
:\1cmIJ!'rs Gro,.~c !'olllte Rral j,;',t;ltr BIl;]n\

~nd Mulli I.I\t

WILL YOU NEED TAX SHELTER
IN 1976?

Consider the many built.in benefits oC this exeeplional~
two CamiJy "sheller," before some other astute
investor makes his move. Separate rntrance~,~
two car garage, excellent condition and a fine'
rental location are jusl some of the benefits.'
There's two bedrooms up, 3 down pIllS central'
ail' ... and it's "Buy.Now" priced ~

HIGBIE MAXON'

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1972 DODGE Charger, white
wilh black interior, all
power except windows,
32,0000 miles, excellent
condition. $1,650. TU 6.6643.

1974 PONTIAC Gran, A:\I.
FM stereo, ail', new tires,
new brakes. 885.0686.

BOYNE :\Iountaln (l3oyn.:
sladt Village), two beel .•
room, Iwo bath condomi.'

FIAT 1973, 4 door 128, 30 I nium apartment. Price of:
mpg, 27,000 miles. Make S5G,500 includes complete:
offer. 885.0632. I furnishings. 884-5441.

-----_._--_._---- -----_ ..-

SAVE!SAVE!

BOB ZANKL
\'w - VOLVO

7,,00 E I." :\I!LE RD,
at \'an Dykl'

21)/i %CO

197,';
l\:EW \,OLVOS-nE~fOS

23 TO ('1I00SE FHo:.l

SAVE UP TO
$1,700

machine with bucket seats
and black interior. Pow-
ererl by a gas stil1gy, 4
cylinder engine plus 4
speed transmission. Enjoy
relaxing A:'I/FM stereo.
Trick wheels are an extra
plus - and tell }'Oll the
score: :\Iustang II - bore.
dom zero. $2,900. Call Tl"
5-76C4 aftpr 6:30 p.m. for
a test dnve in thb low
mileage Gem.

1')71 ;\EW )'oIlI\Efl. air
,11'1"('0. ~olld tlf(" muffiN
[,nrl S':O( b, $1.200: RH2,1391,

197:> DOllGE nal1lt'har~N, <I!
whr<'1 dri\'r. 4.00IJ nlllrs. ex. I

Iras. $,';,(301 or hest offer. I
773.2225. 1

1974 LINCOLN ('ontinental
4 door. :\1any extras. Ex-I
cellent conditlOn. $5,100 I
886.8IlR5.

1975 ~)LDS:'IIOBILE 88 ron.
verliblr, like new. air,
"tl'reo, cnli~'e. etc., $6,250.
1l1l4.20tl .

1!l72 1I0H ~ET- pow('r .,leN. I
mg, pow('r hrakrs, air,:
olhrr I'~tra,. RIlG.910H.

l!lj"J st 'H,\H1'. 31 mIl!', Ill'!"

ga:lon, rons goorl. tirps
good. ~r,7:, n' 4.41-17.

',.
--------- - .. -_.
CADILLAC 1972 Sedan D

Ville, excellent condition
loaded, $3,000 or best offer.
881.0709 after 5,

-----~---.... -~--- ---- ---~ -
ClIEVELLE 1975 4 doo

Malihu, V.B, automatic
vinyl top, power steering
and brakes, radials, other
extras. Excellent condition.
4,900 miles, $3,350. 886.
4225.

- ._----~----- "--- ---- -
LTD 1974 2 door, air, stereo,

vinyl roof, lots more. TV
1-7913.

---,~--------~---------
CHEVROLET 1975 9.pas-

senger wagon, lots of op.
tions, like new, sharp. 772.
'5612.

1975 CORVETIE, sil vcr,
black vinyl interior, T.top,
loaded with everything.
Only 6400 miles. Outstand.
ing condition throughout.
Must sell as family size in-
creased. 885.8900.

1969 PONTIAC Lemans, 2
door, vinyl hardtop, auto.
matic, radio, air, power
steering. brakes. Original
owner, $600. 886.8750.

.-
1974 CORVETIE, power

steering, power brakes, au-
tomatic transmission, air,
tilt wheel, wiCe's car.
$6,700. 885-2687-355-n70. --

HONDA Civic, 1973, auto-
matie transmission, vinyl
top, wife's car, $1,795. 885.
2689-355-9270.

1974 MONTE CARLO, aulo-
matic, air, power steering,
power brakes, silver with
burgundy top and interior.
884-1628.

1974 FIAT X 19, brown, new
tir~s, FM 8 track stereo,
$3,700. 778.3536.

1974 FIAT X 79, 12,000 miles,
A M/F M, undercoating,
muc:l more. 884.7423.

1974 VOLVO 144 G.L., auto-
mat~c, sun roof, power,
Mil' e!ins, Zebarled, 22,000
milese. 777-4185.

1974 LTD, loaded, excellent
condition. 521.3592.

1971 DATSUN 240Z, excel.
lent mechanical condition.
$2,100. After 6 p.m. 331.
3777-

1973 CUTLASS Supreme,
air, AM/FI\I tape, Chrome
wire wheels, many other
extras. Must sell. $2,750 or
best offer. 882.8303.

AN U:>IUSUAL fine \'alue
... 1974 Mustang II 2+2
3 door. A zoomy sil\'er

PRE.OWNED

CADILLACS
and '7" DEMOS

'7:' Sdn Dr VI11e
'72 C-Pl'. ne VilIr, Strn'o
'74 ,>;tln Dp Villf', $<I,:'!);;
'72 Buirk 1.(1 Sabrl' $1.09:>.
'74 Flerlwoorl Bro. Loar!(',l
'69 CP(l. Dc VilIl'. L('athN.
'71 Cpr. De Vdle, $1,89:'.
'74 lIornrt, air. $2.39;; .
'73 Cpe, ne Ville Sterl'o
'751)('1101 lloY,l11' CPl'. IIiI'
'N CPf'. ])r' Ville. T.oadcrl
'72 Stln. De Ville. CI('an.
'68 Cpp, Dc VIIll'. Likp new

McGLONE
CADILLAC

2090,1 HARPER
2 hlocks north of Vernirr

881.660U

1960 FAIHLANE, 2 door, ex.
celll'nt running rond ition,
38,non rn;]cs, $20n, TU
1.212R,

1973 :\1EHCURY Colony Park
wagon, many extras, excel.
lent condition. 824.8474.

WANTED TO BUY - Fur.
niture, glassware, dishes,
paperback books, odds and
ends. 774.4399.

WE PAY cash-Consolidated
Scrap Metal, copper, brass,
n i c k e I, alloy, carhide.
Phone 331-4200. 11874 East
Vernor. Open Monday-Fri.
day 8-4 ..

WANTED-Crib and match.
ing dresser. 792.2425.

WANTED - Piano bench. 4,
5, Or 6 old wood kitchen
chairs, preferably wood
seats. 382-1133.

MATERNITY wardrobe, size
12, good condition, quality.
886-8058.

REFRIGERATOR and gas
stove. 961.7892 or 882-4465
after 6 p.m.

PIECES of Spode, Raeburn
pattern, or serving pieces
of Adams Singapore Bird
or Christmas China from I
the Blue Ridge Pottery. I
VA 1.5503._._-----_._--

.~=CARS ~ORSAl~_ I
1969 Lemans, 4 door, auto. I

matic, pnwer steering and I'

hrakes, engine, body and
tires are in excellent shape.
199.;m9.

D(){j(;l!B()X. Jelly cuphoard. i
('andl!' tahir, doll bed,:

, ,
,lon(,lI"<1rl' tnp, Jnlsrel1ane'

l
ous. 8!l4.4387. I

A~tEll!(,A.'l Primitive (~h"k. i
l'I") dining lahle, gate Il'g, I
H ('hairs, l:1\'rrn tabll', over
1:,0 )'(',lrs old. $-tOO. 1\1 a rbII'
lop. 3 pll'('r.'. dress!'r, b('all ,
I iflll "olHllt Ion. $1 :,'), 8~.1
:~Il~I.

BB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

EVETTE CLARINETS with
('''s('s, I)('rfert condition, 1:
plaqic (worth $200 new),~
S7~): 1 woodrn. (wortb I
~2!11I 11('11') $170, C('1I0, Slrad:
('(lIlY 1(;('1'111,111) lI"ith bow,:
(',('I'iit'nt con!lili()n, good
1011(>, a,h anre stucien! in.;
.,I'IIIII('llt, $!l:l:> firm 882.1

!I:I(13

PERSIAN Coat, Mink jackel,
!\Iink cape. 884.9084.

40" KELVINATOR electric
ra nge, excellent condition,
large storage space, $75.
8£6.9364.

ALL MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Rentals $8.50 per month.
Drum outfits, amplifiers,
guitars, flutes, saxophones,
electric basses, c!assicai
guitars, violins, trumpets,
organs, banjos, con go
drums. clarinets. Others.
A 11 rental fees applied to
purcha se pr!ce. Studio.
861-2662.

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

1!lllB TOHONADO, ('xcp!len!
1'0IH!ition, low mi!eagr,

I PIANOS WANTED 11l'\\' hra\{('s. muffler ,ys.
: (;IlA:"DS. Spin('ts. Consolrs t(,lIl. lin',. full pnwrr.I and Sm:lll Uprighls. i $1.2nn. RRG.!I!ir,4

. TO!' PIU('ES PAID l!l72 PI\:TO Hunabout. all
VE 7-0506 Illu!'. 4 sp<'rrl. air. 33.000

miles, $ I .250, RIi-l.3727.

AHTJIo'ICIAl. 1'l.,.\;\ITS
:'1](1 TIlI':!':S
FAIlIl H' 1l0LT E:\ DS
J) IS(' FAil HIe SM,I.
PI.ES for Pill',ll's and
Chair Spats
OFI'I('I'; DESKS -.
VI l.ES

.-OFt'I('E 1':QUIP1'IlENT
All J)WK MIME()
I ~II A PI I (Likf' :" "II )

GENTS $500 ()'Coat, 42.44;
Genuine Beaver Coil a r ,
lap('ls. Pile l:ned, $H5. 8R.1.
22(1[1.

Since 1902

. - ;';1 IJIll' of thr 1t1'1I1 s .•

. lJPll0l.STEHEn FI'H
.\'1 run E.- Sofas

- "lIflOish('d DESI(;:-JEH
CIIAli(S

-srLK FLOWERS
.. -DHAPERIES :Jncl

;.;I'REAnS
-OCCASIO:>lAL CIl,\JHS
- I)J:"IIN(; TABLE S~:TS
.-\.,\:-'11' TABl.ES

DRAPERIES and valances,
blue and green Schumacher
print, 4 pairs, lined, 82"
length. B e a c h Broadtail
short jacket, mink collar,
size R.lO, $150. 886.157R.

SNOW THROWER, Sears, 5
h.p., heavy duly, like new,
$125. 822-9290.

HENKE blue buckle ski
boots, lady's size 7. like FULL length Mink Coat,
new, $30. 881.6688. short Persian Lamb size

LINCOLN Are Welder, $95. 14. Play pen, 6 year crib,
Portable typewriter, $21. baby walker. 886.7822 or
Two aquariums, 20 and 30 I _8_8_6_.7_9_4_0_. _

INSTANT COPIES 101t gallon and pumps etc., $45. /lOUSE PLANTS, musl sac.
Low Priced Printing large sun heat lamp, $49. rifice, Saturday 10-4, no

SCRATCH PADS, 351t LB. r.~edical balance scale, fu.1I pre sale. Also 6 passenger
3 lbs. $1.00 SIZe, $35. HOIll art clectrlc tGbaggan. 1C36 Devonshire.

Club Rosters Printed coffee grinder, $9. 882.9303.
Church Printing -------.--.---- AlJTHENTiC Squash Blos-

WEDDING INVITATIONS ELECTROLUX power nozzle som necklace, $800. 886.
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m. vacuum cleaner. commer. 9653.

ECONOMEE SERVICE eial type, very good condi. --- .. -- .. ------.-
PRINTING I lion, $1(10. Ask for R'lY.] PERSIAN L3mb jacket with

15201 Kercheval 882.0700. ranch Mink collar and

at Lakepoinvte
A

2-7100 I:AltC;E' DO'G~;ge~: 'n~~:ii'l~~; matching hat, $500. 821.
Grosse Pointe . and smlll!, abo dog houses. 1523, .----- -.- -.---

Best offer. 88.1.2297. G.E. 15 cuhic foot chest type
__ .. '_._ __ . _ .._. _." -... frep/.er. 885.C4:n.
RE:\IINGTON 1100 aut 0 - , ..- ... --

matic, 12 gaugl' modified, DUAL 1228, $130. Hermon
vent rih. Brand IIl'W. Dis. Kanlon rl'criver, $125.
count prke. 343.0250. ._~?~.~O_3_21_.. __. _.

Sealed Bids Accepted on All Items (All Original SALE PRICE

TAGS Remain) .-.1'1 IGHEST (Reasonable) BI D T,h,KES

HOURS FOI<BIODI-NG----'
\\'('/1 . .Ian, 1-1 1111\1 Sa\. .1:111 17 I

f' '\.~t 10" I' :'II.

Final Bids Mu,1 Ill' in hy 'ia! . ./,In.
171h, 5 pill Winnrr, \\111 lor notirll'ri
Ily ph,ln!' :\1011 .U1f! '1'11(', . .Jail. 101

and 20.

. PRINTS (m;lny
antiqurs) and
I'AINTI~(;S

-Traditional and Con.
temporary f'IJRNTTURE

-LAMPS-Tables & Floor
-J)l'sk

-DESKS-FormIca Buill.
Ins (for I<ld'.~ room)
."('('~;SSOHI F:S-Bric.
,\ Brae

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Mix e d Hardwood, $29,
cord, $17, th face cord.

Delivered

881-0292

190 CM Rosignol Strato skis,
Rosemont boots, size 6 to

, 7., Marker Bindings, were
. $420 new, now $150, used

6 weeks. 884-9209.

COLOR TV, 18 inch with
stand, 1 year old. Excel.
lent condition, Proveneial
desk and chair, like new.
Console beautiful all Maple
cabinet, 24 inch TV, auto.
matic r e cor d player,
stereo, radio, AM/FM.
Best offer. 882.3343.

QUEEN ANNE pair of Wing
back chairs, red leather
reading chair, Mahogany
coffee table, 72 in c h
camel back sofa, channel
back love seat, oval drop
leaf end tables. All like
new. Saturday only, 10 till
3. 56 Sunningdale, Grosse
Pointe Shores.

SMOKE GLASS - Chrome
table, chrome. vinyl chairs.
$200. 'Black vinyl chair,
best offcr. 882.8363.

DEAL DIRECT-Private col.
lector buying Oriental rugs,
individual or estate. Any.
time. 663.7607.

BUNK BEDS $55. Herculou
sofa and chair $155. Bed.
room set $135. SoCa bed $79.
Dinette set $55. Sofa-type
chairs $35. Mattress and
box springs (new in wrap.
per) $28 each. Sears pool
ta ble $265. 535.3778.

SKIS, boots, poles, used
twice. Schwinn 10 speed
Varsity, 26 inch, like new.
886--1397.

SKIS and boots - K.23, 200
C.M.; K-24, 195 C.M. Ex.
cellent condition, $49 each.
Ski boots, Lange Competi-
tion, like new. Size 11, $45.
886.5450.

PERSIAN RUG 4112' x 6th',
heavy duty, tight weave.
No dealers. 881-7073.
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8-AIt.TICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-::"~RTICL~S FO~ALE I ~__::_~~T~.C~.E.~_FC?R_~~~~8B-~~I~UL~S I ~ 1~~~.~~ ~C?R_SA~~__._. 11-CARS FOR S~.':~__ ! _~2-:-CARS FOR SALE:":':;
OLD GOLD and jewelry. ELECTRIC Hospital bed, LANGE Ski Bools, 1[l,':! me. 84 INCH wCa and misC/?lIan.

I
I .. _ '. __ . 0> 1972 MERCURY Brougham. T-BIRD, 1975, silver, like: 1972 DATSUN Wagon. Excel-

Buy-Sell.O; Repair. Jewel. complete, almost new, dium, $50. 886.6297. eous ilems, 884.2088. 19~H CENTU!tY, Cherry air, power stee~ing and new, loa d e d. To seUle I let eondition, 27,000 miles, 5
ry appraisal service (with $450. 889.0865. OR -SALE-- -'-I - -h-id S-NOW - bl E k h fireplace - he red mantle, brakes, automatic, $2,500 estate .. 182.5576. new tires AM I nl stereo,

p~otographs). Edward HUMMEL'S, pair oC boy andl Fitems iIl~l~~~~ Io;:~o~re duty, $107~.er881-6k~' _e~;r ~~5~.:...824~:07_. o~.best offer 882~~~~. __ 197oioNTIACI~on~~jlle.-= _$~,750~_~~~~~?~ __ ._ .-
Kiska J~weler. 63 Kerc~e. girl lamps. Excellent con. bedroom set wilh king size 3440. ANTIQUE dresser, head. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 2 door hardtop, air, AM. 11A-CAR REPAIR
val, mam level Colomal dl't'lon 29'.6246 b d \" h I ,t.' t pe. --- ... '-' .. --- .... -.-- b d 2 t d CO? 2679 as low as $56 per "ear. F'l', pOII'er windows, $750, .... -.-. - .. -.-"- ... _.:.1".

Fed 1 B
'1 ,. 885.5755 .". e .' '. as er" e e~ Ill' y F U L L LENGTH Autumn oar, s an s. 00_' • J mera Ul umg. . .______ writer refrigerator, etc. . . _. -- . --.. .-. Ca:'1 Chesney Insurance 886-0297 after 4 p.m. i MOTOHCYCL!': repair a'nci

-----------1 BOOKTIQUE, used boo k.s 343-0494 Baze Mink Coat, size 10-12, ANTIQUE SHOP sale. Up, Agency for your over the - .. - -- - .... ; --- -;.-- I tune.up, winterizing, lol\'
QUALITY seasoned firewood, bought and sold. Noon until ...._ ... _.. _.. $400, VA 1-1217. to 50% off on many items.! phone quotation. 884.5337. 1962 MERCEDES BEN~ 4 irate.,. 882.1842.

guaranteed to burn, 676. 7, Tuesday throukgh Satur- ANTIQUE and Hummage B LAC K . 'vi~y'l hid~.;.b-;;-d', Saturday, Sunday 11 a.m.' I -. • -. • - •• - door 190.D. Hestorable, first . -- - ..
0914. day. 15243 Mac Avenue, Sale, pitcher and howls, 5 p.m. Kennary Kage An'i 19'i4 COUPE DE ~ILLE, all, $150. 886.0297 after 4 p.m, ill B-CAxS WANTED

_________ .___ 885.2265. coIf£'(' grinder, some furni. need, recovering, $50. 3'"',, I tiques. 4928 Cadieux at black 23000 miles spot- I . . . ---.-.' . -- ... I TO BUY
A and R ._ ture, polaroid camera. odds foot by 21:2 gold framed East Warren. 882.4396. le:;s, $5.100. $5,100. 884-9727. : 1975 CUTLASS. 2 door Salon .. --.'-' - - ...... -. -

POINTE SERVICE I SEASONED FIREWOOD de- ar.d ends, Saturday, Janu- mirror with accent pieces, ._ .._. __.. . .. ' ' Cull power, wCludmg wln- VOLKSWAGENS'
House and estate sales, ap., livered. $25 a cord. Call ary 17, 4416 Berkshire. $150. Two power mowers, TWIN bedroom set, 7 piece, 1975 CAMARO, 3,000 miles" dows an,1 door locks. dark A

praisals. 886.0559, TU 1.; 752-7007. From 10 a.m. to 4 pm. best of{rr. Set of golf clubs. walnut. 881-3817. power braKes, power steer.: brown exterior, camel fab. W NTED
7518 I -- .. ----.- ... - ... -.. '" . _ _ .... '_ _ 143.Q512, .-- -. _._ ... --- ... --.. ing, all' AM/FM radio, I ric interiors. $4,300. 882. Highest Prices Paid:.:.

. ._ I GOLF CLUBS and bag, ("an. :'IlO\'INt; ._. Almost every. BEN FRANKLIN typewriter, rust proofed, blue with, 3012, WOOD l\10TOHS V.W.
BARN SIDING Authentic: vas pup tent, motorcyclc thing g (J e s. Furniture, FINE FUHNISHINGS! 1890s, works; best offer black and white interior: -. -. . - -... - Gratiot at 8 l\lile 372.:I6()0

1" . th d h d hewn i helmet, portable gnll. hard househol,1 Hems, I a milS, In dark mahogany: hlnd i over $150. EaI'ly American $4)00. 777-4684, ' : 1974 CIIEVELLE :'II a I i h. u .

t
weal t.ereb' a

1
n
463

2179': hat with lamp. 884.87G3 I can'cd 4 poster twin heds, i walnut blanket chest, over Sport COUPl" automatic. 11C-BOATS AND
na ura 1m er. - - . I f "lid mallY othrr items. Call . ht t d 4 d I . V' I .____ .__ • I a tel' 5. I aflpr 4 p.m. 886.6877. mg san s, 1''' W c r 100 ye:HS old, 21" high x 1972 :\IUSTANG, :lIr, power .8350, vmy top, all'. pow. , MOTORS

IlARDWOCD, $28 and $31. I - .~--.-;----:--, .. dresser, bedroom rocker,: 33" wide x 23" deep. Bestl brakes, power steering, au- er stcering disc brakes.:.
White birch, $35. Fruit-I AN1IQU!', tWin bedro~m ~el, I TWI:>I BEll H 00:\1 set. 2 3'x2' framed mirror, large! offer over $295. Pair oC: tomatic, low mileage, ex. r"dial tires: low mileagl'., 1973 LA;.,j(,EH L3'. 3;)0 111':
wood, $37. 24" available, sofa, fireplace eq~lpm{/II'1 dl'l'ssers. (13 d rawer s ), and ~llIall empire tahles'I' Czechoslovakian cry s I a l; ('eilent condition. 773.8333. Vcry clean. Private, B81. board. traIler, ,Il'reo. d('l!Ilh I
kindling, $4 bag. $4 stack table~, la~l~X, I mlseellal!!'. I mirror" gra~', modern, 881- hand carved coffee tables., candelabras, electrified, _I i!i72' 'vw' 2487. i sounder, exlras. $9,IJOO. KK;'. ;
ing 949.0995 ous ouse 0 , awn eqUIP' .J322 and multiple drawer silver $t45 8829303 Super Beetle, auto. - . - ". - -.- .. - I t941. :

. '. _' .... _ ment, de'mmidifer. 21115' chest. Stcuben and Water. . . _ .•.._ ... _ _ 1I1ati(', sun roof, AM/Fill TOYOTA 1973, Corolla, AClI' I. .. .. I
AUTOMOBILE owners auto Parkcrest, Harpel' Woods. QUALITY Tropical plan!s Cord glassware. Call after 42 INCH round oak table s~ereo, extra, $1,500. PH F~f. Excellt'nt condition I 12B-VACATJON :

mobile ins u ran c e with 10.4 Saturday, 1-3 Sunday. anci eartus, we also buy 6: CO p.m. 886.0001. with 5 matching oak chairs 8.5513. $1,600. 823.0810, PROPERTY:
quarterly payments as low SEARS slate poolt;;i)le', $265. and scll antlques. 3 SI':TS"Z"f --ski;;-, 1;~ert;,-p~lcs $3.75. 3 door oak ice box' -$300.-1971' PINT0'-in'~~~d~f CADILLAC 1975 Coupe de SCHUSS 1Il0U:-<TAl~.S'uw.'I;.!

$16 2~ TU 1 23~6 TilE WOODEN LEAF - th b h d $195 I~s ' _'_' _._'.~_'-- Bunk beds, $65. Mattress [5306 Mack alili "ar r<>,h. 5977 Cad. WI rass ar ware . rpl'a;r TU 43367 Villp, stpreo. cruise controL dorf.:! condominium. 0 11y:
"ALMOST. NEW" APPAREL or box springs, $29 each. .186.3451 ieux, D~troit. 886.8002. tilt whcl!, vinyl top. $6.5UU $29,;'UO, II", 2 JJl'drooJlI.',:

Carefully selected current Bedroom set, $145. Dinetlp -- .-.-- .--- .-- - 3 AssOi{;l;-j.:i>- '~h-ai'~~-- i-~;;dFURNITURErclinished,'-;;' e 881-0151. fireplace, air ~')!ldit ioned.:
styles of designer and bet. set, $55. Sofa bed, $79. Her. "ROUND tablecloths made paired, stripped, any type swimming pool, and a ski

1 C d h. $126 d" 11 7729525 upholstered, 2 hrown Colo. 1974 GH'\:>ID PRIX S.J - I t Iter apparel, accessories, cu on so a an C air, . to or cr. ,,<I -, of caning. Free estimates, run a most 0 your (OM.
f!.lrs. iewe Ir y and "old. 535.3778. . days." nial style, $10 each. 882- 474-8953. triple hlack, loaded, plus Also Chal!'ls. and matel
tiques". SOLID CHERRY, kJ'ng size SIIER\tr-OOD-S.7110.~ccei~;;, _.~~:_' ------.-- ..- .. -- r sunroof, $4,195, or best room, for salr, Write 01'

Consl'gnments Welcome . " 1'01 '1'011) 210 ANTIQUE SHOW offer. 882.2133. call Ski and Shore Proprr.
Colonial h e a d boa r d , Pioneer 100-B speakers, ex- .on. \ I' a mer a, I 1\1

LEES I Clash and case. 382.9403. AND SALE 1974 PINTO Huuahout, 4 ties Inc., Sl' HISS j ountain.
Thomasville, $75. Two 15 cellent condition, $300. Ca 1 __ ._ ..... __ .. _ .. _.________ 1\1 I 1\1' I' 611'

20339 Mack: (near 8 Mile) g a lion fish aquariums, 886.IG93 between 6:30 p,m.' 70.YEAR-OLD solid 0 a k TEL-TWELVE MALL speed, 2.5,000 miles. $2,100. ance,olla. j I~ ligan. ).
I d d SOU'fliFIEI.D, MICIIIGAN 884.5754. 587.9541.

881.8082 pumps, grave, stan an 9 a.m. dining room set, $1,00;) or .
accessories, $30. 779.3711. best offer. Very good con. JANUARY 15 THRU

________ ._._____ SPEED QUEI';N washer .lnd dition. 82.2.9773. JANUARY 25
FINE MAHOGANY buffet, e'ectric dr:,er, nice cOIHIi..... __ ._. __ ._____ MONDAY THRU

$250. Duncan PhyCe drop .ion, $125. 882-9623. DINING Room Suite, beau- SATURDAy
leaf table, $185. 774-1214. ----.--------'--- Wul carved and inlaid, 10 A M to 9 PM

COLDSPOT ('hest freezer, . . . .
---------- $350. G.E. frost.free reo SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P 'IPORTABLE dishwasher in net capacity 10,2 cubic Ceel. -.n .

d frigerator, Avaeado, '"150. FREE PARKING
good condition, stained holds 357 pounds of foo , .. j
glass windows. TU 6-2654. 331.0487. G.E. stove, $35. Some an. FREE ADMISSION

_____ . .__ _ . .__ "._ tique English china and -------.----
19-INCH color portable, $too. BASEMENT SALE - Some. s i Iv e r. Miscellaneous 8C-OFFICE

885.6535. thing Cor everyone, collee. household and gar den EQUIPMENT
______ ----.- tors items, hooks, luggage, equipment. Saturday and I -----------
WE HAVE 4 absolutely IIdor. sports equipment, silver, Sunday only. 521.67C4. DESKS, floor mats, chairs,

'able and irresistable pup- copper cookware, linens. ------------ typewriters, e a bin e t s ,
pies to give away to people Friday and Saturday, Jan. R.C.A. 19 inch color T.V. lamps, ash trays, miscel.
who genuinely love and uary 16, 17, 10 to 3. Park wood cabinet, $75 or best laneous items, priced for
care for animals. 7 weeks on Moross side of house, orrer. Fur coat, asking $25. quick sale. 19934 Harper
old, paper.trained, super- at 331 Lakeshore, 'Jse side Marantz 2245 EPI 100 bet wee n 7 and 8 Mile
smart. Mixture of pedi. door. speakers, Garard changer, Roads.
greed "German short hair. warranty, $475 or offer. 1------------
ed" hunting dog and a mult ROUND lamp table, burled Gas stove, reCrigerator. 9-ARTICLES WANTED
of the most lovable kl'nd. ash tnp, $70. Cedar hope 886-9516 or 886-6515 after! ELECTRIC trains, Lionel,
The puppies are eager to chest, 85 years old, $100. 9 p.m. Arne r i can Flyer, and
. I bid C he s t oC drawers, $25. -,------------.

give ove and e ove. Double bed, $20. End ta- SM~SH - 2. Head Compe~l. others. Also olr! toys want.
Please eall 885-3374. bl $5 each 884-2621 . !Ion TenniS rackets, 1 Wll. ed. 372.0569.

es, . . son 1'2000 steel racket, all
KING SIZE Simmons Beauty PARKER SHOTGUNS, in.

IRest Mattress and box 2',,> x 15 HALL or stair run. 1 month old. All str'Jng . dh terested m any gauge an
springs. Good condition. ners, $10. 18 inches x 10, $8. wit gut. 884.7370. model, 884.0000.

$59, after 5 p.m. 343.0576. Floral pattern. Man's elec. 30" KENMORE It' If
ELECTRIC STOVE, excel- tric shaver, $12. 886.6828. e ec rlC, se I GIVE $5.$20

I t d't' $60 824 cleaning oven, clock, auto-en con 1 lOn, . • SKI BOOTS, men's, size 10, I . d For old class rings. Also
2909 after 5:30 p.m. medium, foam filled, $75. SOLID MAPLE coueh, 36 n.lahc $sl~OaI' ~86a2n95 stop, buying wedding bands,

VE 9.563,'. piece Lemoge china, ice tuner, ." - 7. dental gold, old gold jew-
FIR~':i4~4~O $25 I skates, size 10, weight lift. INANERATOR, good condi- elry, scrap gold, 293.6349.

VICTORIAN Couch, $375. ing press, ironer, red leath- tion, $35. Call after 6 p.m. I
Shoemaker machine $250. er chair, French Provincial 882.3068. SAFES WANTED. Almost
Gutters. 881-2815 Of 521. TV cabine\. 822.2208. any condition. Woods Lock
3243. --.----------- SNOW TIRES, Gulk Viking and Safe. TU 1.9247.

_______ . I PICCIONE wedqing gown, F78x14, good condition,
BEAUTIFUL 50" x 59" an. $450 value, brand new, reasonable. 885-8792.

tique mirror, $300. Ping size 10, $175. Call 291.1418.

pong table $5. Car coat $10. 6 FT. SENORA Cactus, $75.
Tweed coat $40. Black
cloth coat $15. Size 14. New 886-2374.------------
drying rack $7. 886.6096.

AIR Conditioner, 8,000 BTU,
$150. Table bench saw,
$150. Roach Real Estate,
886.5770.

------ --- ---- - - ---'-- -- ----~~-- -- - --

I A U C T I ON-
Teetzel CO.
INTERIOR DESIGN STUDIO

403 Fisher Road., Grosse Pointe, 889-0220

MUST MAKE ROOM FOR
REMODELING- EVERYTHING

MUST GO!
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BUYING OR SELLING A HOME

INC.

93 Kercheva I "On The Hill" 886-3060

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

76 WILLOW TREE PLACE

Thursday, January IS, 1976
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

886-6010

On The Hill

884-4400CARTER CO.

1444 IlAHVARD - 3 bedroom Colonial. Light, airy
home with newly remodeled country style kitchen
with fantastic built.in appliances. Basement di.
vided and finished - 2 piece lavatory. !\lid 40's.

LAHGE BUILDING SITE - Lakeshore and Claire-
view - 193 feet on Lakeshore x 300 fect on
Clairv iew. Just the spot (or your home on the lake.

1292 nRYS - Brick bungalow with 4 bedrooms and
2 full baths. Carpeted throughout. Kitchen reo
modeled. Basement finished and carpeted with
set up for kitchen. Ever~,thing in mint condition.
Upper 30's.

1435 BALFOVR-for gracious living, immaculate, up-
dated 3 bedroom brick with large dining room.
Family room. dinette, 2 car brick garage. Low 50's.

\ ~ 3-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I
I

FIRST OFFERINGS

Open Monday Ihrough l"nday 'til 9 I',M,
For Your Convenirnce

884-6200

TAPPAN
Realtors

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

114 KERCHEVAL

90 \< ercheva I

A SPECIAL INVITATION to the discriminating buyer to view a fantastic gorgeous.
ly decorated home. It has 4 bedrooms, 3',1z baths, family room, den and super
kitchen, heated pool, bath house and more features than it's possible to men.
tion here. This dream house is in move.in condition. Call us for an appointment.

FOR SOME LUCKY BUYER, 7 bedrooms, :nll baths, l':lizabethian Tapestry Brick,
king sized rooms, beautifully pegged 1st floor. Master bedroom 24x16. lias a
mahogany paneled rel'l'ption ~alon. Recreation room 40,8xt6, 3 car garage.
City Certificate of Occupancy already issued HURRY!!

FANTASTIC HOME located on a private slreet in the Farms this lovely Georgian
C<f.onial with 5 bedrooms. 'I baths on the 2nd f:oor and 2 bedrooms on the 3rd
floor. This offers a buildable lot. Let us show you this home.

LOT ON LAKESHORE DRIVE-between Moorland and Blairmoor. 135xl85xl90.
Beautiful location. Build your "Dream Home" today.

15225 ESSEX, Newer Colonial, only $44,900. Immediate possession. 3 bedrooms, H~
baths, 3 car garage. close to schools, South of Jefferson, between Westchester
and Lakepointe. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5.

PRLM.E LOCATION and Solid Comfort awaits you at 114 Kerby-walk to Farms
Pier, Kerby, Brownell and Grosse Pointe South Hi. Completely updated inside
and outside. 3 bedrooms, library, new kitchen, llh baths. Must see to appreci-
ate. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5.

4 BEDROOM 31h bath brick Colonial on beautiful shady Lakepointe. Move.in con.
dition. Has had good -loving care. Less than 3 blocks from the lake-walk to
schools and bus. Enjoy two exclusi\'e lake front parks. 1 with Olympic pool
and Marina for your enjoyment. Priced under $60,000. A MUST SEE TODAY!

RESIDENCE OF DIGNITY ON LAKESHORE DRIVE-Location plus charm. Au.
thentic Georgian Colonial on KING SIZED LOT. Overlooking the lake, house
features many, many outstanding appointments. CALL US for further details.

DRASTIC REDUCTION! This exquisite custom built home is in a secluded area,
Master Bedroom, library, 2 baths on 1st floor. Beautifully decorated dining
room, drawing room, 1st floor laundry, large screened terrace, EVERY LUX.
URY. Call for an appointment to see this lovely home for gracious 'living nnd
entertaining.

GREAT FAMILY HOME-Grosse Pointe Park, just waiting for the right family
to move in. Charming and in great location. CaB to see it. PRICED RIGHT.

COMPLETELY MODERNIZED, 3 bedroom ranch, new carpeting and drapes, new
furnace nnd central air.conditioning, new landscaping and electrical service.
MODEL HOME PERFECTION! Let us show this EXQUISITE home today.

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL with just.completed family room. Handsomely dec.
orated on one of the Woods' most desirable streets. Three bedrooms, two full
baths. Call us immediately for full information. It won't be on the market long.

EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME. Center entrance colonial with four bedrooms, three
and one half baths with paneled library, kitchen with built.ins. Close to lake-
side parks and school.

AMERICAN COLONIAL ARCHITECTURE at its finest. Built by one oC Grosse
Pointe's finest builders in 1968 and custom decorated. This three bedroom,
bath and one half horne is in move.in condition. A pegged floor paneled pent.
house over the two car attached garage, central air conditioning, finished base.
ment, electric garage door opener, built.in dishwasher, alum inum siding are
only '8 few of the features included in this elegant Grosse Pointe home.

FOUR BEDROOMS incorporated in a henutiiul location ill the Woods. Nine rooms
all ample size and there are two and one half baths. The horne has central
air, full basement, full dining room and many extras. Attractively priced in
the $60's.

ONE OF THE GREAT HOUSES in the Shores. This one is only a few feet from
the shoreline and spreads majestically over 200 feet of frontage. This manor
house has four family bedrooms, each with its own bathroom. There are two
more bedrooms for live-in help. A three car garage has an aparlment and an
attached greenhouse. Great looking (rom the curb but the best is yet to come
once you step inside.

Page Nineteen

RF.ADY for fJuick occupanty is this Iike.new two family flat. COlll<'S ('omplel('
with carpeting and dr:lperies and full :lpp:ianc('s for holh kitehcns. All briek
with a lwo car garage and f('nccd yard l'ricl'd at $36,500 so you know we mean
hllsine~~.

702 UNIVERSITY. If you have wanted a new family room and lavartory on
the first floor, this horne is for YOIl! A large dining room, living room
with fireplace, three bedrooms, balh and extra stall shower in master
bedroom complete this brick English home. All rooms arc carpeted and
the location is superh! Quick occupancy is available.

34 NEWBERRY. In the Farms-near the lake. Immediate occupancy. Qual.
ity construction. Custom buill one owner home. Five bedrooms, thret'
and one half baths, den, family room l.arge, lovely garden with fine
flowering trees.

389 KERCHEVAL. Unbelievable~.-a two bedroom, bath and one hnlf, all
brick (including garage), centrally air conrlitioned ranch home in Grossl'
Pointe Farms for $33.900. Of(rTing hardwood floors, marble sills, and a
finished basement and low maintenance. YOIl must come in to fully ap.
preciate a'll this house has to offer.

560 COOK ROAD. We have the hOIlSI' everybody has hern waiting for. A five
brdroom, three hath colomal in filar of the Sea parish. Best or all, the
master berlroom is on lhl' fir~t (loor, The house fl'atur('s a den and family
room. large living and dining room, kit('hen with huilt'lns, attached two
car garage with hot and co~o watN and floor drain. Nicely landscaper!
101, large nssumable mortgage at 7''2'; inlrrest rate.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

MAY WE MAK!': AN AI'POINTMF.NT?

COME ON!':, CO:'>l!': ALL, YOII sin,~h' Iyp", or inv('slor typf'S sel'king your own
pad for very little hre;HI. W(' can lay on(' nn YOII (or $14.900. Don't loaf around,
Butter up your huddy and wrap thiS nnl' up h"forr It got'S ~tale.

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

Or By .".ppointment ,
If it's a large Camily I

roem, modern kitchen :
and nook, 3 btJrooms,
formal dining room, Iiv. I
ing room, completely I
carpeted, 2lh baths. 2 I

natural fireplaces, fin. :
ished basement, 2 car :
garage, ~lew furnace,
new fence and other ,
extras you wanl, OWnl'r
is ready to talk to you.
Price reduced to $49,-
900 for quick s a Ie - ,
1mmediate occupancy.
1437 Cadieux-886.6331. !

\

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

I . .

I

I

21300 MACK
886-4200

Grosse Pointe Woods

Pointe Offices

a Week

2 car attached garage-5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 1st floor
lav, new ree room in basement (with lav). All
new kitchen, built.ins, dishwasher.island counter,
breakfast nook, dining room, bi.level slate en.
trance fo~'er. Large living room with fireplace,
TV room, new carpeting throughout, large patio
in rear, nice landscaping, low taxes, lot l00x220.
See the lake from your st'cond f10Qr windows,
superb prestige location. $80,000. Will sell on 8%
land contract, no closing cost or points. Owner.
VA 1-0065.

FIRST OFFERING

WI NDMI LL PTE. DRIVE

GROS'SE POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Grosse
Seven Days

18780 MACK
886-5800

Grosse Pointe Farms

Has Two
Open

869 LAKESHORE
Corner Roslyn

Classic Colonial, 4 bed.
rooms, 3 .baths, family
room, kitchen with built.
ins, central air, 2~~ car
garage. Many extras.
$]35,000.

884.2744

Offices open 9 to 9 six days. Sunday 10 to 5:30

886-5800

Schweitzer

NEW OFFERING
Open Sunday 2 - 5

1539 HUNTJ:'ol'GTON. Completely unique in style and selting, this brick ane!
stone dwelling makes you feel that you're living in the country-in the
middle or Grosse Poinle Woods! There arc two bedrooms on the first
floor, and a fascinating spiral staircase If'ads to a third. New furnace;
new kitchen with appliances; carpeted throughout. Since it's modestly
pricecl, ~'ou should see this most unusual house on Sunday!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
1441 ALINE. Now reduced in price, this spotless brick ranch is even more

attractive. Three bedrooms, family room, new kitchen with eating space-
and all newly decorated in exceptional taste. Good carpeting, charming
window treatment; in fact, you could move right in. See it Sunday!

886-4200

886-5800

TRY TOWNHOUSE L1VI NG
Know lhe comfort, conv(:niencr ano e('onomy of townhouse Ii':ing in this NEWEH

condominium in Grossr Poinlf' City, It's pricrd in the low 40's, and you'll he
relieved of all exterior chor~s for a modest monthly fee, Three bedrooms, first
floor half-bath; cenlral air conditioning. Exccllrnl mortgagc a~sumption. This
won't la~t, call on it today!

21890 VAN K. You are cordially invited to tour a truly special house. This
Mediterranean ranch is just one year old and in mint condition. Unusually
large family room has a natural fireplace and beamed ceiling; three very
large bedrooms are served by luxurious baths and generous closet space.
For outdoor living, two sliding glass door walls lead to charming patio.
Stop in Sunday!

SCHWEITZER

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
REALTOR@

19701 BLOSSOM LANE. "Executive Ranch" really describes this charmer.
;rhe formal dining room makes entertaining a real pleasure; big family
room makes day.to.day living fun too. Three bedrooms, two baths, two.
car attached garage. Please stop in!

886-4200
1801 ROSLYN. New price reduction on this story.and-a-half brick home with

three bedrooms, sunny Florida room, and homey kitchen with eating
space. Stop in Sunday and inspect all the NEW equipment that's sure to
make this house a smart investment for comfortable, trouble-free family
living. Excellent mortgage assumption.

886-4200

ROOM TO RADLE AROUND
All the elegance of English architecture combines with a great dt'al of skilful up.

dating to make this a great buy for the large family-or for anyone who enjoys
the luxury of space! There's a king-size family room with beamed ceiling and
fireplace; den; four bedrooms, 3'h baths ... !lND an inground, heated pool.
Priced in the 60's with good mortgage assumption.

886-5800
DISTI NCTIVE RANCH IN THE WOODS

Few houses come on the market in this serene and lovely Woods location. But now
there's a spacious brick ranch, with well.equipped kitchen, sunny breakfast bay,
formal dining room and big panellerl den. An unusually well finished basement
provides further luxurious living area. Fully carpeted and draped.

886-5800

886-4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER-NOW IS THE TIME TO STRAT LOOKING

AND WB HAVE BEBN "FINDING" HOUSES IN GROSSE POiNTE
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

COZY CORNER CAPE COD, on))' $33.900 and MUST BE SOLD-2 bedrooms and
~'Iorida. room on 1st, 2 bedrooms and terrific storage on 2nd, 2.car garage and
Immediate oCl'upancy. 881.6300.

I POPliLAR "WOODS" COLOj\;IAL wilh 3 bedroollls, llil baths, paneled library,
games room, 2.car garage, qui<:1<occupancy and 70 foot site. $49,500. 881.6300.

MUCH IN DEMAND FARMS AREA and a fine Colonial home ideally suited for
young family with small children. 4 bedrooms 21h baths family room kitchen
built.ins, paneled games room, 2 car attached garage a~d central air' Realis-
tically priced at $71,900. 884-0600. .

WESTCHESTER-Attractive 3 bedroom, 21h bath center entrance COLONIAL with
p!:neled hbrary, glassed Florida room, 2 car garage and 70x180 gardened site
with patio and gas grill. 881-6300.

SHARP CONTEMPOR ,o\RY RANCH in Star of Sea Parish with 3 bedrooms 2 full
baths, attractive living room with fireplace and raised brick hearth, ma'hogany
paneled games room and attached garage. 884-0600.

PRICE REDUCED to $66,500 for quick sa~e on outstanding 3 bedroom, 2',,= hath air
conditio~erl Wood~ ~OLONIAL on quiet dead end lane, built in 1965 with family
room, kitchen built-lOS, 2 car attached garage and nothing to do but move in.
881.6300.

STAR OF SEA PARISH-Attractive 5 bedroom, 41h bath air conditioned COLO.
NIAL with 29x19 family room, 1st floor laundry, 2 fine games rooms, 3 car
attached garage, 107x162 site, and many special amenities. $118,500. 881-6300.

HARPER WOODS
A SPECIAL OFFERING just a block {rom Grosse Pointe-Queen oC Peace and

Tyrone School. Lovely 3 bedroom, I1h Story brick with central air modern
kitchen, paneled office in basement. Excellent value. 884-0600. '

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

EAST OUTER Drive-Mack
I SPACIOUS 4 bedroom

brick English Colonial, I1h
baths, garage, $26,900.

DOR.CHAK REALTY
885.4575

TU 6.3800

886-1042

NOT JUST A HOME-A WAY OF LI FE!
Located just a few lots off the prestigious Wind.
mill Pointe Drive. This impressive custom.built
spacious Colonial residence is full of true exam.
pIes of craftsmllnship, still proudly dispiaying
themselves. Beautiful library with genuine beamed
ceiling. Very attractive foyer and front staircase.
6 second fioor bedrooms. Finished basement. I00x
207' outstanding lot. Immediate possession. Priced
in the eighties. This is one you shouldn't miss. Call
us today.

Richard E. Borland
William R. McBrearty

William G. Adlhoch
M. Lee Hennes
David D. Dillon
Elaine L. Lemke

Four bedroom Georgian colonial. Two baths, two half
baths. Formal dining room, family room. Finished
basement with pool room, recreation room, bar,
office, fully carpeted. Air conditioned, sprinkler
system. Nine years old. $135,000.

JOHN s.

GOODMAN

Explore The Possibilities
of easy ~iving whicl. this Grosse Pointe Farms
Colonial provides. Near shopping, transportation
playgrounds and schools. Mutschler kitchen, den,
attached garage, central air-conditioning, etc ....
quick possession and priced in the mid.forties.

RENTAL

TROMBLEY-Very special lower nat--3 bedrooms, 3
baths private patio and garc1en-immediatc
occupancy.

YOU KNOW TODA YS PRICES
TOMORROWS PRICE IS ANYBODY'S GUESS.

JOHN S.

Borland • McBrearty
REALTORS.

GOODMAN

OPEN SUNDAY 2;30.5:00

23013 GARY LANE-ST CLAIR SHORES
Condominium-compietely redone-sparkling con.

dition-near shopping and transportation.

EXCELLENT VALUES NEAR GROSSE POINTE
3861 Bishop-super condition-3 bedrooms-familY

room.

5201 Nottingham-semi-ranch-3 bedrooms-built
in I951-move in condition.

Promenade-2 bedroom Colonial, $24,500.

5970 Three Mile - super stylish contemporary
ranch-3 b~rooms.

Woodhall-3 bedrooms-$18.500-apple pie condi.
tion.

Greensboro corner Berkshire-large sunny rooms-
extra closet and storage space-3 bedrooms.

Harvard - 2 bedroom starter home - expansion
space on 2nd-will take land contract.

Berkshire-new offering-3 bedroom English.

NEAR ALGONAC-COLO~-Y CLUB SUBDTVISION
Riverside Drive - 3 bedroom Colonial - family

room-excellent assumable mortgage

Successful People ...
rely on experts. For effective real estate results
. . . contact one of our consultants ,listed below
for complete coverage o( Grosse Pointe properties.

Here's A Rare Opportunity!
The only one oC its kind on the market today any.
where in Grosse Pointe that affords the space,
quality, and (ine condition which this two story
4 bedroom hl'me provides Modern kitchen, family
room, etc .... and at a price o( only $35,000.

Five Bedrooms
in the heart of Grosse Pointe Woods! Den, Florida
room, finished basement, sprinkler system, at.
tached garage. Move.in condition. $78,500.

Is no job for an amateur. The many Intricacies of
property values, financing procedures are best han.
died by a professional real estate company. For your
peace of mind, place your problems in our hands.

Open Sunday 2 - 5

INC.
I~BE SECURE, GOODMAN FOR SURE"

THERE NEVER HAS BEEN A BETTER TIME
TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

Our New Offering
57 Belanger-Sparkling-quick Occupancy - 3

bedrooms, den - patio - gas barbeque -
private lot - backs up to Tennis House -
assumable mortgage

456 Touraine-PRICE REDUCED
Owner anxious-immediate occupancy-make
offer

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR LOT
AND DRAW YOUR PLANS

Grosse Pointe Farms
Vendome-prime location 220 x 148

St. Clair Shores
Jefferson at Doremus-150 x 155

FOR YEARS OF HAPPY LIVING AND NO RE.
SPONSIBILITIES TRY-

Townhouse-complete with 2 private walled patios
- attached 2 car garage - 4 bedrooms -
Navarre Place.

Condominium-4. bedrooms overlooking the river
-Detroit Towers.

395 Fisher Road

> .'

l' ~ __ .....:..__ ...- '_
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POINTE

Membcrs Gro~se Pointe Ileal Estate Board

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2:30-5

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

886-3300
D, DAY REALTY

BY OWNER
260 McYlILLAN

English Tudor - Convenient
Farms location.
• Large livin~ room (with
fireplace) and formal din.
ing room have beautifully
refinished s t a i n e d oak
floors.
• Beamed ceiling famil;-
room with wet bar, thermo
pane window wa~1 and
doors.
• Pan e 1e d games room
with fireplace and sh:ll(
carpeting.
• Kitchen complete!y reo
modeled with buill-ins and
eating space.
• Master bedroom with
half bath.
• Children's rooms, 12x19
and 9x13.
• Carpeted main balh plus
Ik bath on first floor and
in basement.
• Unique brick court J ani.
$57,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
OR BY APPOINT:\tEl'\T

885-1078

GROSSE' POI:"ITE SHOR!'~S,
4 bedrom, 2 bath Georg-
ian Colonial, completely
finished basl"ment, air,
sprinkler system, 9 years
old. $135,000. By appoint-
ment only, 886.1042.

1126 AUDUBON ROAD
In the ,heart of the Park.

Custom buill home in ex-
cellent con d i t ion with
many features that pro.
vide comfortable and ele-
gant living. 4 bed roo IIIS:
3~2 fully tiled baths plus
lh bath. Eeautifully land-
scaped lot with under.
ground copper sprinkler
system. This home is a
rare exception in terms of
layo'Jt, quality construc-
tion and private living.
Priced al $76,500. Imme-
diate possession available.
Principals only please, For
appointment call 885-3615
or 884.8513.

RENTS AND SELLS, I:'I:C.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Second floor 2 bedroom Can.

dominium apartment, ap.
pliances, carpeting, bal-
cony. 881.2813 days: 773-
6869 el'enings,

WARRA:'-:TY?? It's a guar-
antee on the house vou
purchase. Very valuaille.
You wouldn't buv a: c;)r
without one-Can 'you "dare
buy a home without a war.
ranty. Only Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co, can s('ll
you a home with a war-
ranty, 882-0087,

4 BEDROOM, 2'", baths au
Rathbone Place, '12 acre lot,
immediate occupancy if
necessary. 886-2139, 463.
1559.

16 HARBOR CT. (Corner of
Moross and Lakeshore).
Handsome French Colonial,
buill 1971, featuring step
down living room, family
room, cou'ntry kitchen.
maid quarte'rs-all this on
1st floor. Floating stair.
way. leads to 5 bedrooms
with view of the lake . .\Iay
we show it to you?

GEORGE J.
KUSHNER

881.8400

GROSSE PO I't~TE
CITY

DE PETRIS WAY
The Farms Newest

Subdivision

MODEL-4 bedroom French
Colonial, all t'le amenities
of a luxury home. Open
Monday through Saturday
2.5 p.m.

3 BUILDING SITES LEFT
DAVID WILLISON 884.2106

RIVARD 829-2 story brick,
exceptionally good condi.
tion. Large family room,
natural fireplace, kitchen
with buill-ins, stainless
steel refrigerator freezer,
electric oven and range,
large breakfast room, firsl
floor laundry room, tiled
lavatory, 3 bedrooms, full
bath on second floor, finish-
ed basement, attached 2
car garage, $59,900.

RIVARD :166 - Bungalow,
gas heat, 2 car garage.
$27,800. Immediate posses-
sesion. Vacant.

GROSSE POI:'I:TE WOODS,
3 bedroom brick Colomal,

WHY RENT??? family room, vacant SOOIl.

Would you rent if you knew 1622 Prestwick, $49.9:)1)
that you could buy a one Roach. 286-5770,
bedroom condominium ------ -- ---
apartment for $15,500, and 2134 LE:\':'\Oi'\. Wood~. B.I'
with only $1,500 down on uwner 3 bedroom, Il2 ba Ih
land contract terms? Do Colonial, newlv deconted
you realize thaI 1,10St and carpeted, i:nique fillll-
people recover that amount ily room with deck, lil-in~
after a down payment in room, dlning room, kltchel1
tax savings alone within 2 wilh dishwasher and di~.
years. posa I. 2 car garage. S49"

900, 886.4071; aller 3 p III

We can provilde you with 1---------.-.----
these terms and a monthly OW:"IER. 962 Lincoln, IllI'

payment of $181 which in. ~lacillate Coloma I. 20 (('(It

cludes principal interest" hvmg rool11. 3 I:lr"c 1)('''.
taxes, insurance anr! your! rooms. thermo pant' F!'lIt.
mainlenance fee. In addi. I da room, I' 2 bath,. fill

lion to Ihis, you would have! ishcd game, rool11. lH'\V

an annual deduction for: carpeting c('nlral air. 1:111'11

Federal Incoml" taxes of spnnklrr'. 2'2 car ,~ara~I'
approximatcly $1,620, 50" 165 foot 101, S52,Ullil

885.1507
\V.lat type of benefils arr - .. -.- ---- ..
you receiping from your; WARHA.'..;TY"o II', a I'll;"
rent checl(s? Come se(' our antr(' on th(' !lollsr I' co ,
models at Whittier Manor [lurch;,s,' \'pr~' \'.1111:11'[ ..

Ihis weekend. Saturday and You wouldn't buy a fa:'
Sunday 1.6 p,m, 9540 Whit. Il'ltholit onr--fal1 )"0;1 dar,'
tier, just West of 1-94, 884. hllY il homr lI"ilhnlll a lIar
3555 or 599-5939, Mlchig-an ranty, Only (;ro,se I'oinlc
Condominium Corporation. Hc;1I Estate Co ran ",\I

_. --- ~Oll a hOI11(, 1"IIh ,. war
22900 ALLEN COURT, St" r<lnt~. 882.0087,

Clair Shores. Lakeshore: . - ----.- ... ---- . - -
Village condominium, 21 13A-LOTS FOR SALE
hedrooms first floor, S~Ov\',: LAST AVA J LABI F "1OT lJ"-
refrigerator, .carp~t lng., CA\IEHO,\ I'I.A(:I'-- 1.50xll~
drapes. and a!r condltlOnl"d. I (;}O:ORGEf'AUIS iiFAI'TOH
Beaullwl .hVI~g WIth c1uh I' 886.4444 . .
house, sWimming pool, tl'n. _ ' ..
nis courts and gol( ('Iuh WII L SE LI,. or ex'rha ngc. III\
membership availahle 10 lot, Bloomfll'ld 11111"s('ho,;1
owners. $23,500, TU 4.6579 districl wilh lot or hOIl'"
for appointment, in Gro~se Pointe, 643.6754.

Thursday, January IS, 1976
13-REAL ESTATE t3-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE

SOMERSET 1019 near Jeffer.
son, 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, side drive, 2 car
garage, $39,900. Immediate
possession. ,•.

884-7000

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
WAYBURN-6 rooms, 3 bed.

rooms, 2 bathrooms, aU
street parking. It's very
clean. Consider FHA or
VA.

MARYLAND-B.B, 2 family,
3 bedrooms each, garage,
deep lot, quick posession.

WARRANTY?? It's a guar.
antee on the bouse you
purchas~. Very valuable.
You wouldn't buy a car
without one-can you dare
buy a home without a war.
ranty. Only Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co. can sell,
you a home with a war. i
ranty. 882.0087. I

BEACONSFIELD - Inconle, I ----------- I
5 rooms down, 4 up. Ga. NORTH of Gaylord, 3 bed.

1

rage, drive, new roof, new room ranch on Ih acre
furnace, decorated. Very with Lake frontage, excel-
clean. lent snowmobiling, near

ski resort, $31,500. 779- CONDOMINIUM, convenient
WAYBURN - 4 bedrooms, 21 5735. location, 2 bedroms. 2

baths, hot water baseboard ---------- baths, natural fireplace.
heat, aluminum siding and GROSSE POINTE FARMS $47,900. Easy terms, 886-
windows. Owner leaving Owner, 3 bedroom Colonial, 7228.
country. Under $20,000. new furnace, wool carpet- . ----- .---- ---

ing fireplace appraisal I' 3 BEDROOM seml-ranch on
pri~ed. 884-4589. Huntington road, living---------- I room with natural fin'-

3 BEDROOM Colonial - Ph, place, nice size dining
baths, 2 car garage, 2 i room, complete new kitch-
natural fireplaces, family I en with ta ble space, den or
room 19 by 24, double loti 4th bedroom, new car-pet-
80 by 124. $49,800. As- ing, newly de cor a t I' d
sume 7% mortgage. 882-1 throughout, breezeway with
2133 - 881.8400. attached garage. Priced in

mid 50s. ll86.8481.

WOODS - 1110 Hawthorne.
Charming 3 bedroom Colo.
nial, IIh bath, famUy
room, many extras. 8114-
7941.

1922 LANCASTER - 2 or
3 bedroom brick with fin.
ished recreation room in
basement. Natural fire.
p I ace, carpeting and
drapes in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Mid 30's. Open
Sunday 2.5. 882.2734.

WARRANTY?? It's a guar.
antee on the house you
purchase. Very valuable.
You wouldn't buy a car
without one-can you dare
l.>uya home without a war-
ranty. Only Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co. can sell
you a home with a war.
ranty. 862.0087,

CONDOMINIUMS
NORTH BAY VILLAGE
35110 E. JEFFERSON
(South of Shook Rd.)

Prieed from $28,900 to $31,'
900, 2 bedrooms, attached
garages. Models open daily
1-6 p.m.
BIDIGARE BROTHERS

INC,

ED SASS Model phone 791.6880
Evenings TU 1-6988

THE DE;rROIT TOWERS
REALTOR A legend in its own time,
SI. Clair Office offers compelling ad van-

Phone (313) 329.9003 tages and luxury features
Marine City Office • a private world, secure

and secluded
Phone (313) 765.4013 • a breathtaking riverview

MT. CLEMENS _ Beautiful • a prestigious address
3 bedroom Condominium • magnificent a p poi n t-
in excellent condition. ments
Fully carpeled, c u s tom • attended garage parking
d rap I' s throuhout 21h • 7 room residence, 3 baths
baths, custom kitchen in. Lease with option to buy.
cluding stove, refrigerator TOWERS REALTY CO.
and dishwasher. Li\:'ing 965.6100 or 824-8436
rO(im, dining room combi- -----------
nation wilh fireplace, WARRANTY?? It's a guar.
basement and 1 car ga. antee on the house you
rage, gas barbecue grill, purchase. Very valuable.
16 Mile and Groesbeck. You wouldn't buy a car
$37,900. 463-8223. without one-Can you dare

buy a home without a war.
NEW duplex, 2,000 square ranty. Only Grosse Pointe

feet, excellent location in Real Estate Co. can sell
Clinton Township, ranch you a home with a war-
type, 2 bedrooms each, ranty. 882.0087.
$48,000. 468-3853. -G-R-O-S-S-E-PO-IN-T-E-

KENWOOD ROAD - Dis. PARK
tinguished Tudor. Center
Hall 12x25. Living room,
panelled library, sun room,
dining room, Butler's pan-
try, modern kitchen,
breakfast room with slid.
ing glass door to patio. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths on sec.
ond floor. 3 bedrooms, 1
bath 3rd floor. M aid s
apartment over 3 car ga-
rage. Owner moving, $149,'
000. 885.8289.

CROWN VA 1-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

MARINA Plaza, Marine City
-500 to 700 sq. ft. stores
available for lease in new
mini-mall.

ST. CLAIR-for lease-new
3 bedroom horn e ON
RIVER with excellent view,
luxury throughout, refer.
ences required.

REALTORS

Coil 884-4224

NEWS

425 CHAMPI NE PLACE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING
BY OWNER

882-4575

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SILLOWA Y & CO.
16825 Kercheval. In The Village

DETROIT
BlSHOI', 5500--Ncwly rl'decontl'd throughoul. 3 hed-

room Cilpl' Cod with hath ~nd lav,

DE \"0 1'\SII IRE, 4110-- Exc('ptionally sh arp Ra nch, 3
bedrooms, 2 hath~, new carpets and decoration.

;'-;EFF, H(;O-ldc~1 for bachelor or coup!l'. Spotless
Bung. with family room and AC,

FIHST OFFEHI~G-Georgian Colonial-See picture
ad. [l<1~e16.

I:"IFOR:\IAL LIVI~G in the Farms, in completely
rehuilt Ruslic style home with much sought after
h('droom and bath first floor plus 3 other hed-
rooms and balh on 2n(!. ~!\lflio family room. Con.
vcnicOlt localwn, ?>lid 50's,

Well maintained 3 bedroom, 11/~balhs brick colonial
in prime location on a quiet side street near
Chalfonte and Moross. Extra larRe lot, newly
remodeled kitchen and bath, 2 natural fireplaces
in living room and playroom. Fully carpeted and
draperies throughout. Aluminum storms, large
fenced garden, 2 car garage, Star of The Sea,
Montieth. Only shorl walking distance to 7 Mile
shopping district and D.S,n. and Semta bus lines.

Priced in the low 50's for quick sale.

Shown by Appointment.
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5

BERKSHIRE
CONDOMINIUMS

Apartments
for Sale

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Shown by
appointment

886-4036

KENSINGTON
ROAD

ROOMY brick English
Tutor convenient to Vil-
lage, st. C I air and
Maire School. New Lees
carpeting, panelled li.
brary, S'Jn room, break-
fast room and lavon
first. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths on second. Bed.
room, full bath and lots
of storage on 3rd. Large
I;asement, recreation
room, wet bar. Fenced
yard. By Owner, $66,'
900.

FIRST OFFERING
Quaint English cottage in

the city. Immediate oc.
cupancy. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, den, new kit.
chen with lOxll eating
are a, new carpeting
throughout.

Open Saturday only 1-4

747 Fisher,
$49,500

Agent - 882-3073

13

PETTINE
775.2434 521.4030

JOHN S. GOODMAN, INC.
ATTENTION

HOME OWNERS
There never has been a bet-

ter time to SELL a house.
Don't miss out on the pres.
ent excellent mar k e t.
Avoid the Spring compl'
tition by giving us a call
today. It could be the
wisest move you have ever
made.

JOHN S. GOODMAN,
INC.

93 Kercheval
886.3C60 886-3060 886-3060

FOUR family flat in the I
Par'~. Five rooms, two bed. i HARPER WOODS
roo liS eac:1. Triple A-I WOODSIDE _ 3 bedroom
condition. Certificate of bungalow, garage, drive,
occujiancy. Grosses over finished basement. Quick
$8,000. Call Angelo at Real possession. Florida owner
Estate One. 771-6100. says "sel!."

I
WOODBRIDGE EAST

5 room Condominium apart.
ment. G.E. appliances, car.
peting, drapes, club house
and pool facilities, private
guard. Adult community.
No pets. Immediate occu.
parH'Y. Low monthly main.
tenance.

WARRANTY?? It's a guar.
antee on the house you
!='Jrchase. Very valuable.
You wouldn't buy a car
without one-can you dare
buy a home without a war.
ranty. Only Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co. can sell
you a home with a war.
ranty. 882-0087.

BY OWNER-Spacious cen-
I !er entrance Colonial. 3"

250 sq, ft Built 1947 New
carpeting, roof, furnace, 5
ton cenlral air.condition.
h~g, electrical slatic air
cleaner. ,1311 Three Mile
Dri VI'. $72,503. No brok.
ers. 886.6918.

home,

884-5700

Baer

4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
2 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
5 bedrooms

GROSSE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Open Seven Days A Week

2 FIRST OFFERINGS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

1351 Anita (Woods)
1234 Bishop (Park)
]012 Somerset (Park)
552 Cadieux (City)
158 Kenwood (Farms)

OFFERED BY

CHAMBERLAIN
771-8900

Danaher and
REAL ESTATE
84 KERCHEVAL

"On The Hill"

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Wm, J. Champion & Co.
Realtors

GROSSE POINTE SHORES. Magnificent French Re.
gency design Ilear Yacht Club. 4,500 sq. ft. for
your entertaining pleasure, 3 bedrooms with 39'
master ~uite. Servants quarters. A list of features
will be mailed upon request. Land contract terms.
At $190,000.

102 Kercheval

FIRST OFFERING - 19766 WOODLAND, HARPER
WOODS. Immaculate ranch. Three bedrooms, 11k
baths, modern kitchen with built.in stove, dish.
washer, refrigerator. Comfortable family room,
utility room, 2 car attached garage. The house is
situated on a beautiful country size lot and has
been redecorated throughout. Quick possession.
Priced in the mid.forties.

1619 HOLLYWOOD-COMPLETELY REDECORAT.
ED-Inside and out. Much thought ann planning
has gone into this house to make it that exIra
special ranch, Two or three hedrooms, immediate
occupancy-in the thirties.

647 WASHINGTON-Love:y English brick with two
bedrooms and bath down aild two bedrooms and
bath up. The entire house is in perfect condition.
Priced 10 the fifties.

By Appointment
885 BARRINGT()N- Five bedroom brick with living

room, full dining room, and good kitchen. Great
house for one who nee:ls much room for not so
much money. In the 30's.

I~r FLOOR MASTER BEDROO:".I AND BATII In
the Farms on older street with a lot of charm,
Jo'amily room has Cathedral Ceiling and wet bar,
3 hedrooms and hath up, Low fifties,

45 PRESTON PLACE ... If a newer h<:lJse with six
bedrooms and four baths is what you are looking
for then this could be your drea',n house.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP INVESTHENT OPPOR-
TUNITY . , . Zoned high rise, multiple family.
~'ronts on Lake St. Clair. Architectural plans for
ten story high rise available.

WHERE IN THE WORLD do you want III spend your
next vacation????? We have homes and con.
dominiums for rent in Florida, Colorado, France,
Spain, Hawaii and many other resort areas in
the U.S. and other parts of the world.

This newly decorated 3 bedroom, E-'. bath colonial,
has several conveniences to offer: buill.in appii-
ances and table space in kitchen, large comforta.
ble family room, first floor powder room, paneled
games room in .basement, attached garage, as-
sumable mortgage. Located steps away from
shopping and transportation. $43,500. OPEN for
your inspection Sunday from 2-5. 443 MOROSS.

You can have a 3 bedroom brick ranch with family
room, attached 2 car garage and -many special
features in one of the best areas of st. Clair
Shores for only $40,500. Centrally air cGnditioned
with kitchen built-ins, patio and gas barbeque,
burglar alarm system. CAROLINA.

SHOREWOOD
20431 Mack REALTY CO. 886-8710

Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

1410 BUCKINGHA:".f-SPACIOUS DESIGioi in charm.
ing older home, Updated kitchen and large break.
fast room. Sun room. Immediate occupancy.
Pdeed in the low fifties,

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.
In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

Our offering at 2126 LOCHMOOR has much to offer
for $43,9QO-..,brand new kitchen, large family
room, 1 bedroom and bath down, 3 bedrooms and
bath upstairs. 1'12 car garage. Mint condition in-
side and out. Immediate occupancy.

ALL HOUSES INCLUDE WARRANTY

1. The central healing system.
2. Major plumbing fixtures.
3. The plumbing system contained within the
4. The electrical system within the home.
5. All types of water heaters.
6. Sheet metal duct work.
7. Central air conditioning systems.
8. Built.in appliances which are fixtures.
9. Water softeners.

How much would you guess this is worth?

FROM TOP TO BOTTOM-"A" PLUS!
Let's start at the 3rd floor: a paneled games
room, plenty of room for pool and hobbies. Move
down a flight and you'll find 4 large bedrooms
and 2 baths. On the first floor: a beautiful large
and modern kitchen (even a Microwave oven), a
paneled den, 16 x 12.4 Dining Room and 1st floor
lav. The basement Rec. Room is carpeted and
paneled. Immaculate home!

In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

FIRST OFFERING
3 BR. Ranch in Grosse Pointe City. We're proud
of this lovely horne. Ready to move in condition.
Pnld. Rec. room and beautiful yard. This house
will sell fast. One Year Warranty.

4 BR. 2 BA, G. P. WOODS
Priced in low thirty thousand range making it
excellent value. Home has great potential. One
Year Warranty.

3 BR. 1112 BA. near VILLAGE
Priced in mid forty thousand range. Large rooms.
Great fa,?ily home. One Year Warranty.

2 BR. RANCH
Priced a little higher but underpriced :or value
received. !louse is in jewel like condition. Fin.
ished rec. rm., Florida porch-immaculate land.
scaping-the works. One Year Warranty.

CONDOMINIUM
4 bedrooms 3 baths-English Tudor style. Living
rm., fireplace, bookshelves. Very warm, fantastic
value, One Year Warranty.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL on KENWOOD
Beautif~1 family home that will forever leave
fond memories of gracious living. Near all shop.
ping, transportation and schools. Huge carpeted
basement with kitchen sink and counter. Upstairs
laundry, House is super. 5 bedrooms, den, family
room and country kitchen. One Year Warranty.

VACANT PROPERTY
,ore have two exceptional lols on which to build.
One f(lr $35,000 and worlh $45,000 situated on
Lakeshore for $70,000. Either properly open for
reali~tic financing.

O;-.JE YEAH WAHRANTY is like the Warranty you
receive whcn you purchase a new car, It's guar-
an!rrr! againsl eNtain conr!itions. You wouldn't
huy a car without a warranty-would you dar('
huy a homp. without one? Dnly Grosse Poinle
Rl"al E,tatc Co, can put a one year Warranty on
any home )'OU buy. Consider thi, seriously.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00-23328 CLAIRWOOD, 5t.
Clair Shores. Exciting Ranch on choice canal lot.
3 bedrooms, modern kitchen, 2 car garage, full
basement with recrealion room - close to the
Wood's Park.

S-'HOWN BY APPOINTMENT
FAIR ACRES DRIVE-Close to the Lake. A beautiful.

Iy built custom home with so many extras fea.
tur~s you'll love-call for details. 5 bedrooms in.
cluding a master suite, paneled library, garden
room overlooking an extra special yard and swim.
ming pool, kitchen is ultra modern and a utility
room on the 1st. floor. Excellent condition.

BEST BUY-30 OXFORD. If you like Tudor (authen.
tic) you'll rave over this one. Loads of bedrooms
including an upstairs paneled library and master
suite. Fantastic paneled library, garden room and
the recreation room will knock your eyes out. The
kitchen is ultra modern with a breakfast room-
Ihe works!

TROMBLEY-Best Buy! Upper same as lower. Fea.
tures 2 hedrooms, 1 bath, living room with fire.
place, full dining room, screened porch and kitch.
en, there's a three car garage, full basement with
all utilities separate. Especially attractive on the
exterior,

11 OXFORD-A classic newer Colonial with all the
room in the world. 4 nice bedrooms, 3 baths plus
a dressing room and dressing area, outstanding
1st floor with living room, full dining room, extra
large family toom with a fireplace. Grounds are
extra special-You'll love it-Close to the Lake.

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES

889-0500

QUEEN
FIRST OFFERING

ENJOY THE ENGLISH CHARM of this 4 bedroom
horne in the City. You',] 10\'1' having a 12x19.8 fam.
ily room, music room and den, PRIME location.

DOCTORS, DENTISTS, INVESTORS-
A medical building in the Woods-call for details.

VACANT:
Lake Shore-Moross
Carver St.

Member of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

WM, W, QUEEN
886-4141

Grosse Pointe Rea I Estate
co.

3 BEDROOM RANCH
In St. Clair Shores, another "Good Housekeeper"
home for you. Natural Fireplace in Living Rm.,
enclosed porch, complete kitchen in a beautiful
basement.

UNCOMPLETED NEW HOME
In the Farms, walk to the Farms Pier. A larger
'homc-4 bedrooms, 2'f.lbaths, family room, library,
butler's pantry and circular stair',vay. Builder will
complete to your specificaUons.

ON NORTH OXFORD
Beautiful home - beautiful street! A spacious 5
bedroom 31h bath colonial with central air large
kitchen and family room and circular dri~eway.
A gracious, well maintained and ideal family
home, generous sized rooms.

Page Twenty
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A m 0 n g several Pointers
s€rving on the Honorary
Committee b r i n gin g the
dance troupe "Sousta" to a
Ford Auditorium benefit arc
Mr. and Mrs. George Rou.
mell Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Ig-
natios Voudoukis, Mr. and
Mrs. William N. Genematas
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Vlahontones.

The "Sousta," a colorful
dance group from the island
of Cyprus, will appear at the
auditorium on Friday, Janu-
ary 23 at 8 p.m. for a bene.
fit 10 raise funds in support
of the Greek Orthodox Arch.
diocese of North and South
America foster parent pro-
gram. Funds will go to help
some 55,000 orphaned Cyp-
riot children.

Tickets are priced at $12.50,
$7.70 and $5.50 and are avail-
able at J. L. Hudson and
Ford Auditorium.

Dinner to Aid
War J!ictinlS

Pointers Help
Orphan Benefit

The Snow Birds Ski Club
of Grosse Pointe met at
Saint Paul Lutheran Church
Wednesday, January 7. for
its first ski trip.

As a special first trip
bonus to start off the season
they were provided with two
ski lessons.

The club will meet every
Wednesday through March 3,
skiing the local resorts in
readiness for their western
trip. They will be leaving
Marc:, 6 for Park City, Utah,
and are Ii)oking forward to
enjoying a full week of
Utah's famous powder snow.

There are a few open res-
ervations for the trip and
membership in the club isn't
'lecessary to participate. If
anyone is interested they
should join the western trip
before Friday, February 6.

Anyone who would like to
improve their skiing should
call 882.3227.

Ski Trip Set
By Snow Birds

Safe 8oatin« 11M · Ie S h d I I
CI U de" • emona enter c e u eass 11 rway

SNOW REMOVAL
RESIDENTIAL OR

COMMERCIAL
REASONABLE AND

RELIABLE
CALL JEFF NOW

882-<J241

OMPLETE PLUMBING,
electric sewer cleaning.
Very reasonable. W 0 r k
guaranleed. F r e e esti-
mates. 773.1341.

OR CLEAN and dependab~e
service, call ELMERS
PLUMBING and HEAT.
lNG, Plumbing License
#04556. TUxedo 4.4Bll2.

RAINS, sewers cleaned,
plumbing, heating repairs.
Prompt emergency S1lrvice.
Call 368-9754.

ASTLAND P L U M BIN G,
new and repair, commer.
cial, industrial, all city vio-
lations corrected. 881.8395.

1V-SILVERPLATING

LUMBING service repairs
and installations. No job
too small. 331.8767.

PLUMBING - HEATING
SEAN SERVICE CO.

LICENSED-INSURED
24 HRS.-386.7969

HUTTER panels and fabric
frames installed. Excellent
workmanship. Free esti.
mates. 468-6120.

fRIMMING, removal. spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. eal
FIe m i n g Tree Service.
TUxedo 1.6950.

Woods Praises
Its A8sessor

EASTERN TREE and stump
removal. Insured. 293.4069
or answering service. 773.
0600.

SNOW REMOVAL
24 HOUR SERVICE
SHOREWOOD

LANDSCAPING CO.
778-5900

CUSTOM SEWING and alter.
ations. Grosse Pointe Park.
823-6837, 822-5093.

PROFESSIONAL D res s
Making. and alterations,
appointment only. After 6,
Monday thru Friday. 527.
7267, M. Stephens.

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

CUSTOMCRAFT
Construction Company Flotilla 12/12 of the United ~pen Daily 9 a:m .•9 p.m. (O[fjc~s. c.losed Sundays)

• Slates Coast Guard Auxiliary I All Memo.rlal spoJ~ored a~hvlhes. open to t~e
BUILDERS is again offering its saft.' Grosse Pomte public. HospItal equlpm.ent ava!~.

& REMODELERS boating course which includes I able {or free loan: crutches, wheelchairs, hospl.
- I ." lessons. tal beds.

Additions, Dormers The course is being held GROSSE I-OINTE GARDEN CENTER AND
Rec. Rooms, Bathrooms on Tuesday evenings begin. LENDING LIBRARY. Mrs. Harry Frost on

Kitchens, New Homes ning at 7:30 p.m. in the War I dut" Tuesda,'s Wednesdays, Thursdays, 10
- r Memorial, 32 Lakesh~re a.I11".-2 p.m. Vol'unteer consultant on duty Fri.

ustom Garages and Doo. s road Enrollment remalDs d 2 .. T I I 881 4594
- open' for all inter~sted. per. ays. P':;i c:P ,lO;C - 15'

ree Estimates and Planllin~ II sons and there's a nominal B 'lllursTa), a!1ut~ry M J h
- char e for bookll and mate- * 10 :00 a.m. I'm e ranscnp 10n- rs. 0 n

F1NANCING ARRANGED I rials.
g

. . Mc.Na~a!"~: Instructor
- Highlights of the class m. 11 :00 a.m. Po 111 tel. (llll~ . .881-1024 I clude the safe way to boat- • 1:00 p.m. Portrmt Pamtmg and DrawlOg-

i ing enjoyment, the sailor's Joseph Maniscalco, Instructor
---------- language, boat handling, Ie. '" 4:00 p.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
}{UlLD1J":~~MPANY gal rcquirements, rules of • 4:30 p.m. W.S.U. "Pre School Planning"-

the road, aids to navigation. Elizabeth Williams, InstructorSince 1911 d
Custom Building ('~arts a.n co~~asses, ma. • 8:00 p.m. Organ-Stella May, Instructor

amily rooms our specially. rme engmes, sallmg, weath- 7 :30 p.m. Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe
alterations, kitchens. er I~n~d~\~~:n t~~iCt~e course, 7:30 p.m. CSadieux Village CkonVdominiIums

TU 2.3222 Flotilla 12/12 wil put on the • 8:00 p.m. culpture-Fran arga, ~structor
State DNR Boating Class for * 8:15 p.m. Adult Ballet--Mary Ellen Cooper,
vouths who are required to Instructor
be certified to operate out- Frida~', Januar)' 16
bo:ud engines from six horse ~:OO a.m. Plnc£' Finders

I power and higher. This 12 noon Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-
IT-PLUMBING AND group includes those up to Open Card Day

HEATING 15 years of age. • 4:00 p.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
For further information, * 4:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Children's Theater-

call Flotilla Vice.Command- Mrs. Sydney Reynolds, Instructor
er Del Y~unglove at PR 1. * 7:00 p,m. Tae Kwan Do Karate-Sang Kyu
1840, (busmess), or 293.3430, Shim, Director
(home)._____ • 7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Philip Gibbs,

Directol'
Saturday, January 17

• 9-:30 a.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
.10:00 a.m. Grosse Pointe ChildrE.'n's Theater-

Mrs. Sydney Reynolds, Instructor
Sunday, January 18

10;00 a.m. 1st Church of Understanding
Monday, January 19

9:30 a.m. Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan,
Inc.
Bargello-Donna Stuart, Instructor
Cancer Center
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe
Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Philip Gibbs,
Director
Slymnastics-Ricky Dove, Instructor
Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
Children's Art-Carol Lachiusa,
Instructor

• 4:00 p.m. Rochester Hills Riding School-Robert
Tuholske, Director

4:00 and 5:00 p.m. Alliance Francaise de Grosse
Pointe-Children's French Classes

* € :45 and 8 p.m. Folk Guitar I and II-Alexander
Suczek, Instructor

• 7:00 p.m. Japanese Art-Carol Denton, .
Instructor

• 7:30 p.m. Social Dancing for Teens - Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Forrest, Instructors

7:30 p.m. Camp Lee1enau
• 8:00 p.m. French Conversation-Mme. Charles

Bachrach. Instructor
* 8:00 p.m. "Plant Madness" Complimentary

Demonstration by Mrs. Donna Edwards
Grosse Pointe Cinema League
A.M.I.T._ .
Adult Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper,
Instructor

Tuesday, January 20
... 9:00 and 10:30 a.m. Adult Freneh Conversation

-Mme. Charles Bachrach, Instructor
"'10:00 a.m. Service Guild for Children's Hospital

10:00 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Gross~ Pointe-
Choral Group

*10:15 a.m. Intermediate Yoga-Betty Locke, SRF,
Instructor

11;00 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-
Gin Rummy

11 :30 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-
Bridge

1:00 p.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-
Pinochle

'" 4:00 p.m. Rochester Hills Riding School
... 4:00 p.m. Children's Art - Carol Lachiusa, In-

structor
Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe
Youth Council Meeting
Safe Boating-U. S, Coast Guard
Auxiliary Flotilla 12-12

>10 7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Philip Gibbs,
Director

• 7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Chess Club
7:30 p.m. Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan

Inc.
The .Most Reverend Fran- 8:00 p.m. Smoke Watchers

cis M. Zayek. Maronite Cath. Wednesday, January 21
olic Bishop-U.S.A .. with thc 8:30 a.m. Grosse Pointe Real Estate Education
cooperation of the World Committee
Lebanese Cultural Union, G
United States National Coun- 9:00 a.m. Grosse Pointe Artists Painting roup
cil and other concerned or. 11 :00 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-
ganlzations of the church and Cribbage
community. is sponsoring a 12:00 noon Grosse Pointe Women Real Estate
Charily Appeal Dinner on Counselors
Sunday, February 1. at 6 p.m. 1 00 Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
at the Hillcrest Country Club, '" 4 :00 Pp'm.
:\11. Clemens. * :. .m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor

Tickets arc $25 per person I 6.30 p.m. W.S.U. Art History-Carol Denton,
All procceds from the event I Instructor

Woods City Comptroller- WIll be processed 10 help the * 7:00 p.m. Beginning Yoga-Richard Probert,
Assessor Frederick G. Horn. thousands of widows, orphans SRF, Instructor
fisher I'eceived congratula. and homeless victlms of lhe I'" 7:30 p.m. Calligraphy-William Bostick,
tions from the council at its war raging in Lebanon. Instruclar
regular meeting Monday. For further information 7 :30 p.m. V.'t".W. Harris Hollon Post 2545
January 5 after being in- contact Dr. Daher B. Rahi, Ad I 13 11 lI." Ell C
formed hy' the State Asses. General Chairman. at 22221 * 7:45 p.m.'- uta et-mary en ooper,
sors Board that he received Greater Mack, SI. Clair Instructor
a passing score for the level I' Shores or call 772.9276: 772- • 8:15 p.m. Intermediate Yoga-Richard Probert,
1lI examination. 9725 or the Maronlte Ch.an. SRF, Instructor

cery Office at 110170Kerche. • 8:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Th<.'atcr performance
"On behaU of the caun'

l
val Detroit 822.2280

cH, we're very proud of you," '__" "Sunshine Boys"
s~id Mayor Benjamin W. WORK PERMITS Thursday, January 22
Pmkos. I The Grossl' Pointe schools .10:00 a.m. Braille Transcription-Mrs. John

Mr. Hornfisher, who took I have issuer! a total of 428 McNamara, Instructor
the three-hour exam last I work pl'rmits to high school i. I :00 p.m. Portrait Pninting and Drawing-
month at Oakland Commu.1 stur!l'nts from July. 1975 tn 1 .Iosl'ph Manisenlco, Instructor
nity College, said he already I Decembl'r 197.1.An additional i2 noon WOllwn's Hcpublican Club of Grosse
has submitted an application 1289 stu<!l'nts are working Point"
so he can become certified I' through the co-op depart. I I "0 I 0 f'r) 'r I t 1 M d't t'
b .. bo d :,J all( ,,: / p. Tll. ranscem en a e 1 a IOn
y tile ar. ml'nls. The largf'st numhl'r A C I h'

f .. 4:00 p.rn, Children's rt- arol ,ac lusa,
There are four diUerent 0 permits went to students' Instructor

levels, I.IV, which arc based! in the rl'staurant i'ldusl ry. i ..
upon the assessed valuation, followed hy hospitals, depart. * 4:00 p,m. Bal1l'!- Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
of cities. The larger the as. I mcnt stores and nursing 4::W p.m. W.S.U. "Pre School Planning"-
sesscd valuation, the higher i homes, Elizabdh Williams, Instructor
the level. I ------ .. f:::~O p.m. Theater Buffet

"You have to have so many I Jo'I.EMlNG APPOlNTF.f) • 7::W. B::W and 9::10 p.m, Thursday Night Dance
hours of schooling to take WilJjam R. Flemin).(, of 0)(. i Club .. Mr, and Mrs. Ted Forr<.'st,
the test," he stated, while ford road. has heen named Instructors
noting a constant process of an Associate of Smith. Hinch. I ... 7:00 p.m. Organ .. Stpl]a M[.~', Instructor
individual study and school. man & Grylls of OrtrOlt,: 7'HI (;)"OSS(' Pointe Numismatic Sociptv
ing is nece!;sary towards, a r r. hit l' c t u r a I, enginel'r- i :, p,m. .
maintaining certification. i ing ,'InrI planlling (Irm. I" 8:00 p.m, S(,lIlpture-.--~'rank Varga, Instructor

Silver and Gold Plating
Oxidizing and Repairing
Brass Polishing,
Lacquering
Fireplace fix lures
refinished

• Copper polishing and
buffing

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS
14110 CHARLEVOIX

3 blocks west of Chalmers
VA 2.7318
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POINTE NEWS
1$-CARPENTER

WORK

Insured

TU 1.6988

HARRY SMI'rn
BUILDING CO.
Established In

Grosse Pointe Area Since 1~
Residential and Commercl

Remodeling
Alterations and M,intenan

New Construction
885.3900 885.70

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization _ Alteration
Additions _ Family Room

Kitche:l and Recreation Area
Estate Maintenanr.e
JAMES BARKER

886.50«

• Attics • Porch Enclosure
_ Additions _ Kitchens

_ Commercial buildings
JIM SUTTON

1677 Brys Drive
TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436

REMODELING
HOME BUILDING

by

BIDIGARE BROS.
INC.

Extra rooms, dormers, attic
kitchens, recreation room
Licensed and Insured.

Remodeling loans to $7,500
No down payment, 10 year
to pay.

772.5715

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Bu~ding

Family. rooms our specialty
alterations. kitchens.

TU 2-3222

PROFESSIONAL carpentry
modernize to modernism
home or office, 25 year
experience. Call after 5
Warren Schultz, 771-1091.

QUALITY WORK by carpen
ter with over 20 years ex
perience in GrosS1l Pointe
Kitchens remodeled, base
ments paneled, room addi
tions, etc. Conscientious
Small jobs acceptable. 882
1004.

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Ll
c ens e d builder. Custom
home improvements, pore
enclosures, finished base
ments, additions, altera
tions. All work personall
supervised. Small jobs ar
welcome. For pro m p
courteous, expert service
please call me at 882-7776

ARE YOUR chairs, antique
cr furniture loose or bro
kIln? Excellent work. 775
7396.

21S-CARPENTER
WORK

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water.

proofing. 7 year guarantee.
References. 822.1~94.

BAS E MEN T S WATER.
PROOFED - Reasonable
rates, workmanship guar.
anteed. 881-0063 or 779.1225.

21Q--PLASTER V;ORK
SPECIALIZING in repairs

for 18 years. Cracks elimi
nated. Clean. Jim Black.
well. VA 1.7051.

NEW and rE'pair work. Neat
clean service. 20 years ex
perience. Free estimates
Albert Verstraete. 882.3011

PLASTERING in Pointes
since 1949. Ciean profes
siona'l work. No job too
small. F r e e estimates
Walter 5'priet. 886.3421
886.8052 .

CRAS. F. JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls

RGferences
Ucensed

21P-WATERPROOFING
CAP I Z Z 0 Construction-

basements made dry. All
work guaranteed. Will nol
not be underbid. Licensed
and Insured. 885..Q612.

GROSSE
21K-WINDOW

WASHING

•

..

.

.

.
r
e

t.

r.
s.
y

KURT O. BAEHR

DONALD BLI SS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

CALLEBS & SON
Window cleaning. Fully in

sured. Reasonable prices
Free estimates. 772.9555.

-- -~--~-_._---------
A.OK Window Cleaners. Se

vice on storms and screen
Free estimates. Month!
rates. 521.2459.

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

WE ARE INSURED
372-3022

2TJ--WALL WASHING

GROSSE PO INTE
CONTRACTORS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885.8155

CERTIFIED maintenance
Winter discount 10%. Paint
ing, papering, wall wash
ing. Insured. 526-2242 . 371
7407.

K - MAINTENANCE Com
pany. Wan washing, fIoo

cleaning and waxing. Fre
estimates. 882.(}688.

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING

ELMER T. LABADIE
TU 2-2064

WALLWASHING and pain
ing, reasonable, references
LA 7-1056 - TR 2-2365.

JEFF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

QUALITY
Free Estimate!' - Insured

779.5235

CUSTOM painting and dec
orating by La Jolla. 882
9066.

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

SAVE NOW
20 years professional experi

ence.
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

PAINTING, interior and also
wall washing. Reasonable
rates. 886-0719.

CUSTOM Painting and Dee
orating. Wall papering
Guaranteed. F r e e esti
mates. LA 1-4546.

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSIVELY
Free Estimates - Insured

531-3500

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark staining.
"Supply own power'" Call
for 'free estimate. W. Abra.
ham, 979.3502, 891.5924.

R. & T. PROFESSIONAL
painting, interior and ex-
terior. Free estimates. 462
Roland, Grosse PoInte
Farms, 882-4586.

EXPERT painting, pap e r
hanging. Free estimates. G.
Van Assche, 881.5754.

MASTER Decorators. Pro.
fessional at a fair price.
R. C. Mowbray Associates.
:-:a1l for estimate. 331.3230.

FLOOR SANDING. All fin.
ishes, 3rd generation. Li.
censed. 371.0830.

COMPLETE decorating. Pa.
perhanging. Insured, guar.
anteed. Al Schneider, TU
1.0565 or Ralph Roth, 886.
8248.

IN1ERIOR and exterior
painting and paper hang.
ing. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience. Ray Bar.
nowsky, 371.2384 after 6
p.m.

, 21K-WINDOW
i WASHING

21-:-PAINTING
DECORATING

• Smoking Fireplaces Corrected
• Smoke Guards. Dampers

• Chimney Screens
(keep out birds and s~Dirrelsl

• Repairing. Rebuilding
• Chimneys Cleaned
Advance

Maintenance
884.9512

X-ELENT ROOF ING
757-2953

FALL SPECIAL
_ Guller Cleaning
_ Roof Maintenance
_ Light Hauling
_ Cleaning of basement and

attics
For free estimates call

772-6845

LOWEST PRICES on new
gutters. Gutters repaired
ond cleaned. No job too big
or too .iman. Work done
personally. Serving Grosse
Pointe for 25 years. Rich.
ard Willertz, 50 Roslyn Rd.
Free estimates, call TU
1-8170.

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

884-9512
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

21H-RUG CLEANING
K.CARPET CLEANING CO.

Specializing in "steam ex.
traction," the most effec-
tive carpet cleaning pro.
cess ever developed. May
we estimate your' office or

your mome? ,~.82:9l!B8.•.

ME~HODS CARPET
CARE

OFFERS
A

POST HOLI DAY
SPECIAL

ANY TWO ROOMS
$31.88

CALL IMMEDIATELY
331-2331

OFFER GOOD THROUGH
JANUARY 31

CALLEBS & SON
Carpet and Upholstery clean.

ing. f'asl drying. Free esti.
mates. Fully insured. 772.
9555.

STEAM EXTRACTION. lIny
size living room and hall
$28.95. Carpet and furni.
ture cleaning. Shampooing
available. Wall washing
done by machine. Satisfac.
tion guaranteed. PR 1.8726.

RE-ROOF
1,000 Sq. Ft. $39500Ranch Home

INCLUDES:
• 240 lb. seal tab shingles

15 years guarantee
• All labor and material

Expert in aluminum
• Siding.Gutters.Trim
• Roof Vent-Repairs

FREE ESTIMATE

,

I

-
-
.
-
s

incldin,
Chain Link All-Steel and

Ru.tic Styl••

SERVIC.NC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER V1 CENTURY

Ev.ry Sty" of F,"c,
.r.ct.rI for yo.
WA 1.&282

!l'AINT ~HuTTE"S l'lNOS
':"'UF,."ANN

S.T~/¥l OOORS "NO WINDOwS

, •V. Service Call '7.00
Color ... Black and White ... Stereo

Prompt ServICe -- My business is service. not sales!
, GUARANTfE MY WORK

DALE SMITH 881-8978

Wall papering, Painting,
Carpentry Fences, Gun.n,
Roofing, ~em.nl Work, .tc.

Guaranteed Worlr

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

526-9173--526-7014
JOANNA WESTERN

WINDOW SHADES

GRA'~TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

HOll lCElCHI!VAl
letl .. "h., • .ft I'" ,.,..

TU 5.6000
a.-I -IT'

EXCELLENT QUALITY

WINDOW GUARDS
CUSTOM MADE

Basement windows, side door,
rear door.

RESIDENCE -
COMMERCIAL -

INDUSTRY
F. O'MALLEY & SONS

LA 6-4693

Thursday, January 15, 1976
13A-LOTS FOR SALE 21-C-ELECTRICAL

SERVICECARMEL-LANE, Beautiful
prestigeous Farms loca.

. tion overlooking La k e.
Very reasonable. 8B1.2257.

PLUMBING, PLASTERING,
painting, carpentry mason.
ry, ek Violations corrected
Nothing too small. GUY
DE BOER, 776-3708 or 885.
4624.

20-GENERAL S~RVICE

ELECTRICAL wiring, small C & C PAINTING, interior. K.WINDOW Cleaning Com.
or large jobs. Free esti. exterior, 25 years painting pany. Storms, screens, gut-
mates, violations correct. in Grosse Pointe. Work. ters, aluminum cleaned.
ed. Licensed and insured. manship guaranteed. Free Free estimates. 882.0688.
Evenings 372.1639. R. P. estir .tes. 839.0931. -2-1-M---S-E-W-E-R-S-E-R-V-I-C-E-

COCK.A.POO needs a new Doran Electric Co. Lic. I -----------

home, light chocolate mix, #31.6. I P~:2~9~:anging by LaJolla. SEWERS CLEANED, hroken
has been clipped, all shots 21E-STORMS AN D ---------- Sewers repaired. Guarlm.
are up to date: Ginger .is I SCREENS INTERIOR-EXTERIOR teed. Reasonable rates.
a good compaDion for chll- - 1 PAINTING 881.0063 or 779.1225.
dren or for retired couple. EASTVI EW COMPLETE De cor at in g ELECTRIC sewer cleaning.
TU 4-4679 after 4 p.m. ALUM INUM INC. service. Paper hana"in ..a and No footage charge. Tele-
YORKSHIRE TERRIERS B. F. GOODRICH removing. Material, worlr. phone price. 20 years ex.

AKC VIN YL PRODUCTS manship guaranteed. For r'erience. Cal Roe mer
ALCOA .BUILDING PROD. estimates cat:. Plumbing. TU 2.3150.

Storm Windows, Doors, I WILLIAM FORSYTHE I -----------
Awuings, Porch Enclosures' VAlley 2.910B 21.O-CEMENT AND

777-2123 Siding - Seamless ~utters PROFESSIONAL in t e r i 0 r BRICK WORK
IRISH SETTER,. male, AKC sf~~ ~~~~~~ee~oo~l::air and exteri~r painting. rea. CEMENT WORK of any

5 months, tramed, shots., Licensed, Insured. Bonded I son able, Mike. 882-3942. kind. Bonded, licensed, in.
. 839-5075. I 15030 Houston.Whittier PAINTING and decorating. I lured. TU 2.9988, after Ii

.BOXER, male, Brindle and LA 7.5616 or LA 7-7230 Special low "76" prices. p.m. or 372-4939.
white. 7 munths, trained, 21G-ROOFING No job to small. Call Bob CHAS. F. JEFFREY
papers. 882.4867. SERVICE 881.8763. MASON CONTRACTOR

WALL PAPER REMOVAL J LICENSED. INSURED
ESTIMATES 331.3230 Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
GROSSE POINTE Veterans, • Waterproofing

professional decorators. • Tuck Pointing
We do painting, wallpaper- • Patios of any kind
ing, interiors, paper reo PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
m 0 val and antiquing. 88 800
Please call {or estimate. 2.1
Rob. 331-3230.

20A-CARPET LAYING
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Burns Re.Woven
ALSO

NEW CARPET SALES
Sample. Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294.5896

21A-PIANO SERVICE
. COMPLETE plano service.

TUlling, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. 111e m b e r Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner, 731-7707.

PIANO tuning and repairing
Work guaranteed. Member
AFM. Edward Felske. 526
5916.

21B-SEWING
, MACHINE
COMPLETE Tune.Up, $3.95

all makes, all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

. 21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK

'ALL TYPES of electric a
work. Ranges, dryers in
stalled - remodeling. Elec
trical repairs, fixtures in
stalled, city violations. Li
censed and insured. Col
viile Electric Company
Evenings 774-9110. Day
LA 6-7352.

ELECTRICAL service wiring
and installation. No job too
small. 331-8767.

.16-PET5 FOR SALE

-----------
),

«~n ••. «.es ••••• m ••••••••• CH
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"

h~r life direction aoel goals.
.. [ had gone back to school

and received my degree in
Organizalional Communica.
tions from Oakland Univer.
sity in Deccmber, 1974. I
have always been interested
in helping hum a n heings
com municate with each other.
I am the coordinator for Di-
alogue Adult Hotline here in
Grosse Poinle.

, , Beg inn i n g Personal
Growlh was a prerequisile
for Leadership Training. and
I wanted that training to up-
grade my skills. I will be
leading I'le woman's pro.
gram in Southfield in Janu-
ary."

*

Greenhouse is now stocked with
House and Terrarium plants

Open every nite till 7 p.m.
Sunday til 5 p.m.
ALL SALES FINAL

GUP WOln.en ;tleet Jan. 22

Pointers Lead Courses

--~~~~~~~I;l'.
I I
IF,eshCut $2 991 \

:iMU~h~::~(:nExpires 1~9.76 I".:
I I .1 1 ,1

:iEI Burn Logs 3 for $11 (
1 I
1 Case of 9 - $1.99 - W"h Coupon Il J

From Another Pointe of View

Robert J. McBride. station Washington. and went on to
manager of WJBK-TV2. willi become a Washington cor-
be guest speaker at the I respondent for a number of
Women's Republican Club of radio stations. an ABC Net-
G r 0 sse Pointe's luncheon w 0 r k correspondent and
meeting next Thursday, Jan- newscaster for a Wc;shington
uary 22, at 12: 15 o'clock in radio station.
the Crystal Ballroom of the He worked in news and
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. pro g ram managemenl ca-

Tickets are $5, including pacities in Norfolk. Va., and
lunch. Reservations may be in 1955 was named director
obtained ' by calling Mrs. of Re,earch for the Detroit
Charles Begg. 881-5445. or FI'ee Press.
Mrs. Arthur Getz. 882-8264. He also served as anchor-

Mr. McBride joined the ~a.n on major daily tele-
S tor e r Broadcasting Com- vIsIon newscasts at WBIDT.
pany station as program TV. the C~S-oll'ned ~nd op-
manager in 1961. He was crated statl~n In ChICag.o.
named news director in 1963, Mr. McBnde has received
and served as director of numerous awards for news
communications until his ap- repo:-ting and .editorials. in-
pointment as station manager cludmg selectIOn a s the
in 1974 Slale's Outstanding Commen.

. talor and national rerognition
A native of Chicago. he by the Radio.TV Directors

followed study at Cornel! Associa \ion, as well as 1IH'
University wit h graduate Freedoms Foundation and
work in political science at Associated Press Awards for
George Washington Univer- Edilorializin" and several
sity. awards fron~ Ihe Radio-TV

During his school years, I :--Iell's Direclors Association
he was a COpy boy at U. S. \ for outslanding one.lhe.spot
News and World Report in I news coveragf'.

(Continued from Page 12)
Frost will assist corresflondlllg secretary Mrs. John
H. Carter. Bicentennial year treasurer is Mrs. J.
Lane Donovan. Assistant treasurer is Mrs. Daniel J.
Clifford.

"Sweethearts" At Work
When Thelma (Mrs. John J.) Riccardo opened

her lovely Spanish-style home for a March of
Dimes Sweetheart Ball '76 addressing session, D
large group of Pointers Journe~'ed across town to
swell the corps of "Sweethearts" working to make
sure the invitations went out on time.

Among them were Rosemary Elias, co-chair-
man of the party scheduled for Valentine's Da~',
February 14, at Raleigh House, and Anne Anderson,
Ellie Bundesen, Edythe Keefe. Bettie Dawood, Ste-
phanie Germack, Esther Girardy, Pat Johannig-
man, HattiE' Piannensehmidt, Janice Rinke, Diane
Schoenith and Marge Vpnnpntplli

Mrs. Riccardo's beautiful luncheon was their
reward for writers' cramp, (a hadge of honor.
earned in a VERY good cause). The day ended
wilh a hurried trip. in zero weather, to the Pi\st
office.

The Sweetheart Ball will start with cocktails
at 7 o'clock. Dinner service is scheduled for 8:30.
Music for entertainment and dancing will be furn-
ished by the Johnny Trudell Orchestra.

Ticket information is available at March of
Dimes headquarters, 864-6000.

* * *

• • •

Short and to
The Pointe

(Continued rrom Page 11)
Cadet TOll! GRIFFITH,

son of the WILLIAM H.
GRIFFITHS,60f South Oxford
road, has been promoted to
the rank or sergeant in the
Reserve Officers Training
Corps at Missouri Military
Academy.

Industrial Nurses Plan .
Educational Conference

CINDI O'HARE, daughter
or the WILLIAM O'HARES,
of Berkshire road, received
a letter award for excellence
in Basketball at The Leela-
nau School Awards Ceremony
held December 13. Cindi is a
Leelanau sophomore.

• • •

The 28tll annual meeting
and Educational Conference
or the Michigan State Asso-
cialion of Industrial Nurses,
sponsored by the Detroit In.
dustrial Nurses Association,
is scheduled to open Friday,
January 30, with registra.
.tion startinl?; at 4 in the after.
noon. al the Michigan Inn,
Southfield.

A program is scheduled for
7:30 o'clock Friday evening.
The Conference continues all
day Saturday, January 31.
from 8 in the morning until
5 in tlle evening.

This year's theme is "Chal-
lenge: Mobility Rehabilita-
lion in Industry." General
conference chairman is Mrs.
Genevieve Kornbacher R.N .
John Rebone R.N. and Mrs.
Frieda Jossens R.N. are edu.
cational chairmen and CD.
chairman. respectively of the
MSAIN.

Advance registration in-
formation may be obtained
by contacting Mrs. James
Campbell Geis R.N. at Budd
Corporation, 822-7000.

The Conference is sponsor-
ed by Wayne State Univer.
sity. Credit will be given to
members who attend the
complete program.

A social hour will follow
the conference. Installation
of MSAIN's newly-eleded
ornrers will conclude lhe
day.

PHILIP M. VAN TIEM, or
Kensington road. manager of
Patient Accounting at Saint
John Hospital. is listed in
the 1975.76 Marquis "Who's
Who in Finance and In.
duslry."

Marine First Lieutenant
ARCHIE B. DUNBAR, whose
wife, JEANNE, is the daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. JOHN
V. HERR of Pemberton
road, has been designated a
naval aviator at the Naval
Air Station, Beeville, Tex.

(Continued from Page 13)
school teacher with short
hours. He became a Certi.
fied Public Accountant, work.

Louisa st. Clair Chapter ing 12 to 13 hours a day, and
Daughters of the American his change in schedule dras-
Revolution will celebrate its tically affected his wife's
83rd anniversary at a galla schedule and life style.
luncheon this Saturday, Janu- "I'd always been interested
ary 17, at the Detroit Golf in awareness courses. Brian
Club, with Mrs. B. Thomas urged me to go ahead and
Weyhing, 111, of Lewiston do it. He knows when I am
roaL!, regent, presiding and happy the whole family is
welcoming regents of 10 sub- happier."
uran DAR chapters as spe- "I took Personal Growth
cial guests. four years ago, and it helped

Louisa St. C~air continues, me feel better about myself.
at it has through the years, to It was a renewal of my self.
support the National Society image.
DAR in its emphasis on Na. "After my second child
tional Defense. Speaking on was past the total time-con.
The Michigan National Guard suming stage I interviewed Anyone interested in find.
at the anniversary luncheon for Group Leader Training. ing out more about lhe Con-
will be Lieutenant Colonel and will be leading with tinuum Cenler for Adult
Clarence P. Heath. He wi1Jl be other trained men and wom- Counseling and Leadership
introduced by Mrs. Robert en in the Monday evening Training and its programs
W. Sawyer, Jr., vice regent. program." may caB the Center, 377.3033,

As February is American Nancy Ulmer used Begin. for more information on lime,
History Month, (doubly sig- ning Personal Growlh as an dates and fees. A free bro-
ni£icant in this Bicentennial opportunity to re-~.valuate chure is available on request.
year), DAR "Good Citizens," .. ---------------
boys and girls chosen by I
their own senior high school
classmates, will be honored
and entertained.

A Patriotic Essay Contest
is now underway in Detroit
grade schools. Winners will
extol the Declaration of In.
dependence at Louisa st.
Clair's March meeting.

Louisa St. Clair DAR
To Mark Anniversary
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Counter Points

Bicentennial Air Fare Sale ... Savings

_

as much as 30% to practically any destina-
tion within the Continental United States.
Certain restrictions apply. Call Travel by
Hatcher for details 882-2327.

'" '" '"

Come In •.• and browse through our nest
of January Savings up to 50% oil, all of our
wall decor, tables, garden seats and lamps
are 10% orf during the sale at The Squirrel's
Nest, 19849 Mack Avenue.

'"

Stencil Art can provide hours of plea-
sure on these cold stay inside days. A
wide variety of these books for all ages
is available at the School Bell, 17010-12
Mack. 886-1159.

One Hundred Camminetto Pipes ... are now
arriving at Hill and Hill, Tobacconists Ltd. They
are the driest briars in the world. Remember our
annual Pipe Smoking Contest will be held in March
. . . 19529 Mack.

By Pat Rousseau
From Austria, •• to Walton-Pierce has come

a shipment of those popular Bonnie Briar knits.
This time 100ja polyester, so perfect for traveling
south now. They come in gay floral prints and
geometric patterns. Of course they're washable.
Also for those headed to sunny seas or warmer
lands, there is a good selection of long dresses in
silks, cottons and. poly-blends. The separates are
super with fashion's favored strong contrast of
white and black for interchangeable skirts, pants
and tops. Lots of colors, too! Smart white, natural
and colorful straw bags are new and come in multi
shapes and sizes .. , some combined with leather
and all reasonably priced.

... ...

Lamp Sale ... now In progress. Save 20% to 50% at
WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP SHOP, 18650 Mack Avenue.
~Iany other items at close.out prices.

'" '" ...

Shine Up ... blow dry, and order a new cut for
your hair. It's the healthy, free and casual look in
1976 hair styles at the' Grosse Pointe Coloseum,
20335 Mack Avenue. TU 1-7253.

NOW, ONLY ONE PENTHOUSE AND TWO
APARTMENT HOMES LEFT ... ij you wish to
see the remaining apartment-homes, call Ed Cor-
bett at 774.1551 jor an appointment, Don't Delay!
Spacious floor plans and interiors of Condominium
Homes at the Jejjerson Apartments feature 9-foot
ceilings, individual gas heating and cooling, top of
the line G.E. kitchen, with icemaker and washer-
dryer. A wet bar is conveniently located for enter-
tainment. Insulated walls, floors, plumbing and
windows insure maximum quiet. Natuml fireplace.
A network of the most modern security systems
guard you, your home and your possessions. There
are three separate elevators and approximately
1,000 square feet of private storage. Exterior main-
tenance, gardening and snow removal are arranged
for a monthly fee. Sales and management by Mich-
igan Condominium Corporation. The Jefferson
Apartments, 71111 E. Jefferson Avenue ... from
$79,800,

Special At The Notre Dame Pharmacy ...
Borghese Beauty Treatment Sampler that contains
Borghese's Deep Cleanser, Balancing and Toning
Lotion, Borghese's Moisturizer and Creama di
Notte ... specially priced $3.50.

... '" '"

Would your church, club or organ-

(I
ization like to plan a trip? Hawaii, a

.. ..., cruise, South Pacific, South America?
wa.u- . Where in the WORLD would you like

to go? Call Those Folks at Mr. Q for
group travel with the personal touch.
886-0500.

The "Country Kitchen" Is very NOW and blendll with
today's relaxed mode of living. Have the kitchen designers
lit Mutschler plan yours .•. 20227 ftlack Avenue, TUxedo
4.3700,

WES AND JULIE REA, OF HAMPTON ROAD
------------

By Janet Mueller
One thing you're bound to notice if you find month at Barnes School.

Starmakers. a more ad-
yourself, (and you may; stranger things have hap- vanced group, meets regu-
pened), in a group of square dancers. They smile a larly at Grosse Pointe Woods
lot. And pretty soon, if you hang around, you'll Presbyterian Church. Bal.
find yourself smiling, too-and dancing up a storm! ance and Swing, the t'lird

This year, as in many past local club. (it pre-dates even
years, the Grosse Poi n t e graduate. Julie's a native Promenaders, and Wes and
Council of S qua r e Dance Detroiter. Julie were never leaders in
Clubs and the Grosse Pointe T:,ey chose Grosse Pointe it), meets at Monteith School.
Public Schools Department of "because of the lake," and Attendance Varies
Community Services are co. raised their two sons here. There's n eve r been an
sponsoring a free, introduc. Paul Rea is a professor of I "off" sauare dancing year in
tory square dance. English at the University or Grosse Pointe, for as long as

It's scheduled for n ext Norlhern Colorado. Wes and Wes and Jure have been in-
Monday evening. January 19, Julie were in Colorado this volved in it but some years'
startin~ at 8 o'clock, at Mon. sum mer, visiting their Num. c I ass e s have been more
teith School at Cook road ber One Son and gelling in crowded than others'. The
and Chalfonte avenue. a bit or hiking In Colorado Reas don't know how the Bi.

This year, as in many past and southern Utah. centennial will affect this
years, (since 1949, to be ex. Carl Rea. art director for year's e I ass e s, but they
act), Wes Rea will be ealling Display and Exhibit, has two wouldn't be surprised at an
the SQuare dance rigures, sons of his own: Kevin, seven upsurge of interest. What,
Julie Rea cueing the round and f,ree-year-old Jason. ' after all, is more American
dances. Are Outdoor People than sq!lare dancing?

Was School Principal BaEically, Wes and Julie "We're hoping," (the Reas
are outdoor people. Their 20- speak ~?r all square dancers

Once upon a time, Wes was foot sailboat travels with now), that an Act of Con-
principal of Detroit's North. them, via trailer, to Crystal gress in 197~ will designate
eastern High School. He and Lake in the summer. "We s~uare dancmg as ,~he na.
Julie and a group of friends, learned to sail a couple of tlonal form of dance.
couples who'd played bad- years ago" Before that they Locallv. II square d a nee
minton together berore World w ere ~otorboaters. 'Now: and exh~biti~n at B.rownell
War II and found. when the "I'm pulling for two boats," S~hool WIll kl.ck.off. Blcenten.
men 'came back from the laughs Julie, "because I miss m~1 celebrations m Grosse
war, that although Ihey still the water-skiing." Pomte Woods Saturday, Jan.
enjoyed each other's com. . uarv 24, at 8 o'clock.
pany, badminton wasn't as . The R.eas, ver~ ;nterested "Anybody can come, with
fascinating as it had been. In anythmg pertammg to na- a partner," Wes and Julie
decided to try something ture, suppo~t ecology pro. note. They'll be teaching -
new. grams .. The~r backyard Is and. as they do for the tradi.

They heard that the Grosse a\~ash m bl.rd fee d e r s. tional Januarv Club Council!
Pointe Board of Education ~ I n ~ t y . S I x roses blo~m Community Services f r e e
was offering square dance ~n their garden, and the,y fm- dance, they GUARANTEE
classes. "Let's take them." Ished the last of 1975 s to- that anybody who tries will
they said. and since the ~at.oes a few weeks before be dancing up a storm by
Reas' Hampton road base- v'j~~~ma~~jOY the thealer. the end of the e~e.n!ng.
ment was big enough for two They have Meadow Brook Three ExhibItions
sets, Wes and Julie became season tickets, anel lhey be- . There'll be thr~e exhibi-
"1'ost" couple for between. long to a "roup that regu. t.lOns: one of old-time danc-
,,':asses recreation/practice." r dlarly attend~ Grosse Pointe mg, one 0 mo ern square

They used records, with Theatre performances. dancing. and one of round
calls on tie records, but Love the Caribbean dancing, int~rspersed with
after a while they knew all They love to travel, head- gen~r.a! dan~mg sets. Each
the records so well they ing for the Caribbean "every exhl~lhon WIll be sho~t, ap-
reallv didn't need the calls, h t" Th y' e proxlmatelv seven mmutes,
and Wes decided, for variety, c ance we g~. f' V for the observers will b

been to many Islands, from. e
tl) learn to call a few new the Bahamas to St. Lucia, wantmg, the. Reas are sure,
dances. (twice). to St. John, (five to ,get bac~ IOta the act.

And the word got around. times), and this February . The free .mtroductory dan~e
Teacher Moved .\way the '11 try the Caymans IS the deVIce Wes and Julie

He called some dances at y . ' have found most successrul
Crescent Sail Yacht Cluh. where they hop~ to .g~t m a in getting' pea pie "into"
where he and Julie belonged. good d~al o~ .skm dlv1Og. £quare dancing. "We ask
He called one for the senior Wes IS wrltmg t~ a ~ua.re people who are square danc-
class at his high sc~ool. Then danct! caller who lives 10 be ers to bring their friends"
the man from whom he and Cay~ans. (honestly! . '. . The rank beg inn e r s a~e
Julie and their friends had they re ALL OVER). askmg olaced in sets with veteran
taken lessons moved away, for tips on the best reefs dancers. "Before they know
and Julie, who'd enrolled in and wrecks. it, they, (the beginners), are
some Department or Com- Photography is a not her doing a lot of things they
munity Services e I ass e s. continuing hobby. The Reas never dreamed they could
(non-square dancin!!), on her enjoy recording their travels do."
own. found herself talking - and snapping candids of A fair percentage came
one day with Forrest Geary. unsuspecting fa mil y and back for classes. At the end
then.Direetor of the Depart. friends. There was a time of 16 lessons. they're invited
ment . . . when they had their own to join one of the local square

~

The Nettle Creek Shop in the Village is "I rame home from schooJ." darkroom. but it's given way dance clubs.
, having its January sale. King size bed spreads Wes recal1~, "and Julie said. to a petti~oat closet for Dancers are Friendly

F •. ' only $99.50, a real savings. In-stock bed spreads 'How would you like to teach square dancmg. Couples who arrive at a
. '. 40% orr. All custom spreads, draperies and 'i qua r e dancing?' I said, More Time at Home f r e e introductory d a n c e

. r Gallery Classic decorator accessories 20'." ort. 'Fine.''' At home. they thoroughly friend-less. (it's ,tot neces-
, You are welcome to browse, 17110 Kercheval. "Good'" said Julie. "I enjoy their home. They could. sarv lo be "brought;" e\l~ry.

* '" ... hired you out this afternoon." of course, be oul every night, one's wekome) don't stay
Weekend Special at The Arrangement . . . "lie's heen at i\ ever sinre. calling. cueing and dancing, that way for lo~g. It's well.

Thursday, F.riday. and Satu.rda.y a spring bouquet k::lomr'lln~~lnn"o.'~tTlehetreeleP.hvoenrec(where do Wes and Julie go nigh impossible to remain
'II b'" ,when they have a night off; aloor at a square dance.

of flowers mcludmg daffodlls JS $2 (cash and car- jobs, if the Re;ls wanted to a square dance. need you "You meet some simply
ry), 17100 Kercheval, 885-6222. 1 them. every day of the week. ask? '), hul in t'le past few phenomf'nal people. in a sit.

... '" '" Work As a Team years "we've cut clown a uation that's romlJletely sep.
Tile design, craftsmanship and truly fine col- They're:1 team. Wes r:ll!s lot." " arate from hu~iness pres.

lection of area rugs are found at Maliszewski Car- the s q u :I r e dance,. Julie Thcy stll~ IOstruct three 'iures." Blue ('ollar workers

t. P d 'd b t 1 1 trache, th(' Sf't rOlltwcs of clas~.es, BeglDners, Intermed- to hank presl'dents newlv
pe mg. ar on our pn e, u w Jen peop e eome t",e round (Ianre<;. Ihen clles I iate and an Advanccd Work- weds to senio~ ciliz~~s: you'li
In and tell us that we have one of the best selec- the cOllph's as they move. in shop. under co.sponsorship of find them all al1emandin!(
tions in Michigan, we know you, too, will be conrl'rt. around thl' floor. the S qua r e Dance Club, left and right. And smil.
pleased when you come in and browse. (P.S. We The Rens moved imo Ihl' Counril and Ihl' !)('partment ini!.,. and one fine weekend,
have some one-of-a-kind area rugs that are .'i1Lb- home they built in Hampton of Community Scrvices. "Age doesn't make any dif. 35 to 40 couples head off to
stantially reduced in price) 21435 Mack Ave. road. "one of the first on the Wes calls three or the nine ference. We used to tend to a pre.arranged rampground.1
776-5511 ' .,Ireel." in 1!l39. Wes, born Promerladers danres. lie and get people whose children and everybody dancl'S up a :

. '" '" * in a !Htle town near Boston. Julie formed that club 2:1 were grown; now, we're see-I storm. 1
Mass .. was 10 when his fam. years ago. and for many ing more and more younger I mean: EVERYBODY. I

Perini's has a ~rl'at selection or sea rood plus cxcellrnt I ily ramI' 10 Oelroit. He's a years Wes was its only caller. couples, with children still in "Squarl' dancing is grow.
steaks. Our Mini nights and our sandwich selection will Soulheastrrn High S c h 00 I Promenadcrs mcets once a school. I ing. both locally and nation.
always be available, so will our luncheon menu at $2.95 ....----------- ------- ------- "W I t I \I" W I J r R
ror those '''ho wl'sh a <. maIler m6al. 10721 Whl'ttl'er betwnen e a ways [to neop e I a y. say cs an( u IC ea." .,' " 40'.; .OFF-ANYTHING-SALE. Y () II from all walks of life." I Thirty thousand dancers arc
Jlarper and Kelly ... DR 1.2484. may buy anyone item at The Mole Cluhs and rl:lsse~ susprnd expertert to show up at next 1...... 1 '.- -----l .

V'SOSKE and C"'AJ3J~ CR~~'TS are just two of I .. " ~~~~/~r.'1:0~i)ro[~'e ~(~~:~~v~~~~c J:~~;~arn:~ef!s~~~;'~~. brl~~stq.~:~~ Ii t~lI~~:he~~~o~:Lr. c;~~r~n~~~ '1i-~~.-f.I::1 H~~~IdS~~~~(.i II t
the great "area rug" names ."ou'll find at Maliszew- 't m k d d 50" Th mer's danrcs al thc Grosse' nalional magazinl's just for 1 L:'_~_=_-> •

.7 1 ems are now ar e own ,'1. C Point(' War Memorial. t!Jrl'e I S(IUare dancers. with infoI" .
~kj Carpeting. Area rugs add that great "decorator" only items not on sale are the fine wom- . J I th . J I I' th f

I ' I In ,lint' ant ree 10 II y, ma IOn on every 109 rom All Fl."
touch to any room. If you ike orientals, you II ove an's exchange itemf Hurry in before for experienced d a n c e r s .llhe newesl dancrs, (Ihe \\Io~ld emon orlsf 1
our collection. Come see at 214:~5 Mack Avenue. I Mr. Mole decides to stop this wild gen- proved very, very popular. dlon'l come to an end With
776-5511. erosity. Summer Rendezvous "Turkey in thc Straw" I. to t'

* '" * * * * Then there arc the summer where to find frilly pettiroats: E W
Slline Ur ... blow dn.1 ,and order a ~ LAST CHANC£<;. . register now for JallllUnl rendelvous. A eoupl!' who and fancy, rolorrd shirts. on orren' '. ..' square dance .. 'iay. and haJ)- Dressmf:: up IS parI of the .'

lIew ('!it for your hair. It's the healtlly, Craft C1ass('s: Macrame. dned fl~)w.ers, rrbbon 1HI-, pcn to own a ramper, know fun. "You look and feel,". •
free and casual look in vrcr hair styles . *. I low work shop, qUlltlllg. tole pal7ltmg, parter tole I Imol"'er couple who square f.ays Julie Rca, "so young!" I 17931 E t W TU 4-6120
at the Grosse Pointe Coloseum, 20335 CW<Hi.um.- _ .,. Fisher Wallpaper and P!!mt's Crafty Corner dance anrt own a camper, And, whatever your age. _ as orren
Mack Avenue. TU 1-7253. "in-the-vil.lage" ... 882-0903. who know another couple you are. i


